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Up to 4nle La all linea. T b p purest 
of l i q o o a (or utuJIoiaU u » only. 
>C€ M t A M O O O A P U R E ! 
uyU 
Tel. Ciopda r epbuue 11 j . 
SITUATION AT i\NILA. 
A w«r c o m a p o j r f e o t 
eituatioa la l b * rhtMppinei « M -
lows.-
Koo.1 i . Manila h a r e rua 
abort al n u m i i a > ( e . ( U a l 
<•• haa oely enough to laat two 
w 1 , ' a . Mo more eaa be brought IB. 
G « m m o d u r e Dewey'a Keel bas com-
V*e»eiy In rested tbe c i ty io tbe water 
• a d tba iaewrgeuta control all laud 
approaches . 
It U Impossible lor lbe inhabitants 
<U lo tba present supply of fo id 
wMboui lbe oooaenl of tbe American 
o o a m o d o r a . U e is ia absolute con-
trol. 
T b a for la al Manila are not strong 
enough lu cope with his guaa. The 
Seat would bare ao trouble in rat ing 
tbe c i t y ' s defeases sad in utterly de-
s t roy ing tbe reeklence and business 
<1 Barters. 
Not only tbe governor general , bul 
tbe people aa well, realise lhat (f 
D e w e y demands a surrender lie ran 
b a c k up lua deossuda wiib shell and 
afcot sufficient lo wipe out lbe c i ty . 
u Uae demand is w a d e and Ibe 
governor refiytee tbe people will rise 
a a d d m and that be surrender. 
T h e r e would also be a rerolt on the 
part ef m » s j ol lbe soldiers before 
tbey wor.id r lag down on the prac-
t ical ly d e f e n s e c i t y tbe Are of tbe 
po^*.rtul American fleet. 
V a d e r interaatiooal law a city can-
not lie bo® b e n led nit i l a d a y ' s notice 
ka* beea g l r e a . but tbe action of lbe 
M a a l l a for*t In Bring on lbe Ameri-
c a a fleet would be sufBcienl g-oun il 
to break Ibis rule. Commodore 
D e w e y told me >bat be will g ive tbe 
people time lo leare the city if be is 
compelled by a refuaal lo surrender 
l o bomlieni Manila. T b e Speni'J* 
inhabitants would gain little b r atght, 
lor tbe inaurgenls f.oW ihe bills ami 
could eaaily defes , i h „ m | „ ( 0 m b a t . 
Commodore D < w t y t a J b e l d no 
oommueicatio-., w j t k tbe insurgenU. 
Meltable rep thai J5.000 are 
on the h lPj , that sur.ound Msnila. 
Theee ""yen will be armed with Amer-
b'an ' .ep-atmif r i l e s recently landed 
' a .be Philippines by Plibustering ex 
' # 1 a e a r , 
T H E SPANISH ARMADA. 
The Cape Verde Fleet Has Returned to Cadiz - W a s 
Not / nxious to Meet the Fate 
of Montijo. 
NO NEWS FROM ADMIRAL S A M P S O N ' S SQUADRON. 
Some Anxiety at Washington on This Account—It Is Believed the 
Brazilian Cable Has Been Cut—More 
Captures Reported. 
' A Y . M A Y 10 , I f t i f i . TEN I ' K N T H A W K K K 
MOB A T L I N A R E S . 
Madrid, M a y 1 0 . — T h e r e was 
Mrious rioting at Liuarea. . ' ! miles 
from Jaen. Sunday. T h e mob as-
MBhled in front of lhe town ball. 
and finding lhe doors locked, lore l b * u l l i ' J " dial barging, tbe C i t y of 
<ei the windows, swarmed into t h e ' " " 0 1 1 « « 
^ T , . . ' , for l 'uget Sound ports, tbe Leelanaw 
M i l d m g snd threw e r e r y t b m g mov- j ,9 d iscbsrging coal. while Ilie Ci ty of 
horse* munitions of war and coal 
are the Austral ia , Mariposa, Ohio. 
C i ly of Puebls . I^elanaw, C i t y of 
1 'eklng, Ci ty of Kyilney, l ' regreso, 
Wasbienaw and WiJIamelle. 
Of these, the Australia is ready to 
be bi l led out at a moment's notice. 
T h e civil Sydney 
a desperate Panama 
passages of 
A R I M O R E D REPORT T H A T nU Tn 1KAL MONTIJO HAS BEEN A S S A S S I N A T E D . 
New M , y 1 0 — T b e Journal t C a d i t c o r m p o o ' 
dent Cable, that ,tie Ca|ie Verde Keel has returned lo 
Cai l ix , i n s t ^ J of going lo Porto K i c o aa was anticipat-
ed- T a l l last move Ind'catcs Ibat Spalu intends to or-
K ' j U e a mighty fleet, aud by one hold stroke en,leaver to 
destroy the American fleet. I l is also |«,ssible lhe Spau-
Ish fleet will lie scut t • protect Havana. 
Wealungtoo, May 1 0 — I t baa IK ;» learned from re-
liable sources thai tbe C a | * Verde fleet has returned to 
C a d i z . 
I l l> believed here lhal Ibis mean. Spain will masa a 
monster fleet to eilber attack sonic of the At lant ic coast 
i dies, or by unilcd ef fort attempt to destroy lhe Ameri-
can fleet in Cuban waters. 
This alao indicates Ibal Spain will uiake no immedi-
ate attempt lo prevent lhe invasion of C u b a by American 
truops. 
MORE C A P T U R E S R E P O R T E D . 
Key West , May 1 0 — T w o more captures by lbe 
American fleet have lieen reported. O o e a i . the Span-
ish vessel t 'ondita , and the other waa tbe Norwegian 
sleemshi, . . BraNlierg. Both of Ibeae vessels were trying 
lo run the blockade. 
R E G I L A R S ORDERED T O T A M P A . 
Chattanooga, May 1 0 — Preparatiuna for lbe move-
ment of U o o t « are being made burr l o l l y . A l l tbe regn-
lara. wbo have lieen ordered io T a m p a , will leave within 
llie next forty-eight boura. 
A nuutier of volunteer torn panics are cx|iected here 
shortly. 
W I L L BE S E N T S O L T H . 
WaabiogU.u, M a y I O — T h e war department bas 
•"untenneo j e d tbe order mobil i i ing the troops at Chat-
tanooga _ a n d Hit volunteers will lie se.il to Mobile and 
r , f ' j | > a at once. 
T h i s is taken to mean thai the invasion of C u b a will 
lie undertaken uiucli sooner than was generally sup-
poeed. 
NO N E W S FROM SAMPSON. 
V ^ i n s u r g e n t s have but a semb-
lance of ml l i t s 'y training. If they 
make a s attack on the c i ty i l will 
d e g e n e r a t e into lawlea. looting T b e 
easargenla will be nothing better thsn 
• B o b out for plander. T h e r e is r 
( r a r e neceaaity for a strong govern-
ment at Manila. Commodore Dewey 
could have taken lbe c i ty last Sun-
d a y , but be feared riolence. 
He eaa land 1,000 armed men and 
I would not be suflli-ient to pre-
vent murder, rapine and pil lage. I ' 
we take Manila tbe French and 
Brit ish warships here will land forces 
t o protect their own pe >ple in M sa i l s 
a a d their own interests 
N o t lees thaa 4,000 troops are 
really needed lo occupy tho principal 
cities In tbe Philippines D e w e y hss 
already asked for them and has 
ceired assurances that tbey will lie 
sent as quickly as ships caa he maile 
l o transport them 
T b e people of l l o n g K o n g m s k v 
no ooncealmenl of tiieir joy at o u r 
v ictory . Sentiment here is un/.oi 
mous Ibat lbe Philippines will ] W s s 
into Brit ish control when th< war 
ends, becoming part of the colc.ny of 
H o n g K o o g . 
T h s Kngllshmen here all a'^ree thai 
this would hare tbe effect c.f greatly 
Increasing the iai|>ortance of British 
interests ia China. 
Connection wilh the fleet by cable 
Is to be re-established. A cable 
operator is now on board ll>e revenue 
culler with all nf tbe Instruments 
wires and other necessary appliance* 
with which to set up a cable station. 
The broken cable, which ia already 
aecured, ia l o be hauled on board the 
transport Zaflro, and there tbe ope-
rator and the station are to be lo-
cated. T b e n there will ha constant 
communication lietween the fleet and 
tbe U n i t ' d States. 
T b e Zaflro is ooe of the two big 
transports, or colliers, chartered by 
Commodore Dewey and taken w.t'i 
tbe squadron laden with supplies. I l 
mill make an admirable terminal for 
tbe cable . 
Washington. M a y 1 0 — T h e r e is considerable uoeasi 
ia felt by tbe navy deimrtioenl liecause of the alisence 
of definite news regarding lbe movements of tbe Spanish 
tleet snd lhat under the charge uf Sampson. 
A l l lbe American consuls io the West Indies hare 
been wired to report immediately any news of tbe fleets. 
Severe storms bsve been raging duriug the past tew 
days , aod thia fact doubtieaa adds to lbe feeling of un-
GEN. MILES GOES T O T A M P A . 
Washington, May 1 0 — ( f e n . Miles, accompanied by 
bia staf f , will leave for Tampa tonight 
to lead lbe first ei|ieditioo lo C u b a . 
Thia la considered very significant, 
and it ia believed that tbe mucb-
talkcd-of aad loog-ex[>ected invasion 
i of C u b a will liegln at once, under 
the persunsl direction and leedeiship 
of ( ien. Miles. 
Orders hare been issued by lbe 
war d e t r i m e n t for the rapid mo-
bilisation of tbe lroo|<s at Tampa. 
BRAZILIAN CABLE CUT. 
New Y o r k , M a y 1 0 — l l is believed here and alao in 
Washington that tbe Brazilian cable has iicen cut by or-
der of tbe Spanish government, in order that t b e ; may 
get Ibeir fleet to Manila wilh the hope of ambushing 
D e w e y . 
A M I R A L MONTIJO K I L L E D . 
M a y 1 0 — A Mong K o n g special says it 
reported that Admiral Monti jo bas been maasacreed by 
the insurgent. , while attempting to escape from Maai la . 
I t is known Ibat tboosaads of insurgents o c c u p y tbe hills 
surrounding Manila, aod this fact glrea color to the 
above sensatlnnal rumor. 
T R O O P S ARE ALMOST READY T O MOVE. 
able into the etrcela. 
guar I. inteirened aod 
etrugi;le followed in the 
tbe bai ldiog. 
T h e r.oters were Anally driven ou 
by the civil guards, wbo frequently 
•red i-ito lhe mob. Some of lhe 
rioter- p-ocured guns and returned 
tbe fire. Fourteen person* are said 
t o have been killed and about sixty 
W i n d e d . Tbe local forces are not 
«**isluere<l strong enough lo co|>e 
with the dialurbance and r e i n f o r c -
tneni of troops have been asked for. 
Biota have broken out al Cadi/ and 
Alicante. More trouble is feared. 
Later lbe mob m i d e another attack 
on the town ball and drove out the 
o m ! guards. The rioters were well 
suppli d with ammunition and kept 
up a galling Are wb le sbou.s of 
" D o w n with tbe f . ' i r s " were raised 
on all sidra. 
A f t e r forcing an entrance into lbe 
town ha'l, the rioters pillsged the 
building, subsequently capturing the 
residence of the tax collector by as-
aaoll. T h e y demoliahed everyth ing 
io sight, stole 3100 p- etas aud a liox 
of jewels and attempted to set fire to 
tbe bouse. 
Serious disorders hsve cccurred at 
B r o o < s near Sea. 'e. at which place 
tbe village Priest h a . been stoned to 
death 
Beviseil figures show thai 12 men 
were killed and ,10 wounded al Lina-
res. The bodies, bf the killed and 
tbe wounded iieraons w e e allowed to 
lie oa the streets, the fusiladc from 
the town hall being so incessant that 
it was impossible to rescue the 
wounded 
T b e last re|K>rta received from 
Linares said the fighliag was contin-
uing and Ibal profiling by the confu-
sion, merchants and others were in-
trodu ng quantilies of goods into the 
town . a b o u t paying the duties. 
T R O O P S F O R M A N I L A . 
T a m p a . M a y 1 0 — F o u r field guns of lhe same cali-
bre as Iboee already in lhe arlillery camp at Port T a m p a 
have arrived here and have been assigned lo various bal-
teries at Port I 'smpa. all of which are nuw equipped wilb 
their full complement ef s x three and two-iocb field 
guoa. T h e work of unloading the ammunition and sup-
plies of provisions brought in by lbe steamer Alamo was 
concluded yesterday and t i d s y tbe big veesel is being 
given sn overhauling. Work on lbe other transports is 
being pushed as rapidly as possible. 
B y tomorrow or T h u r s d a y It is thought e r e r j thing 
will be in readiness for the word lo embark. 
A l l eyes are now turned toward Porto Bico and 
word from Admiral Sampson ia anxiously awa'ted. 
S L P P L I E S F O R C I B A N S . 
T a m p a . May 1 0 — T h e steamer 
<ius*u\ one ot the Mallory line l»o»la 
c lmrtcr fd bjr the governaicot for u*e 
u a transport, saileil for C u b a today , 
loaded with u r n s , ammunition and 
•upi>liet f a r n u h e d by U x U n i t l d 
States government for the use of the 
C u b a n insurgents. A company of 
100 r o i l e d States troops from tbe 
F irs t regiment of infantry accompa* 
uied the expedition to aid in guarding 
the landing of the va 'uable c a r g o , a n d 
will, if M c e e s a r y . penetrate into the 
interior far enough to place the sup 
pliea in the hands of the insrrgents 
O R D E R E D T O D I E F I G H T I N G . 
other transports, 
will act as c o n v o y . 
T h e Charleston CIBAN GENERAL RETURNS. 
N O O N E W A N T S T H E M . 
Msdrid. M s y 1 0 . — T b e political 
situation here it u n c h a n g e d . T h e 
consultation between thei ioeen regent 
and Senor G a m a x o . liberal leader, aa 
well as the ^ucen regent 's conference 
with Senor M o n . ' o Rioo. president 
of the senate, hare b-en without re-
sult. E v e r y b o d y appears loath to i 
assume lbe rr 'pors ib i l l l ie* of asaum-
ing office undc . tbe exist ing condi-
tion of affsirv. 
I It wss said here tb ' t afternoon lhal 
tbe cabinet miris lers hsve plac d 'heir 
portfo'iua in tbe hands of Senor Sa-
gaala, the premier, a , t h the view of a 
probable reconstruction of the Minis-
try . 
London, May I I I . — I t is announCrd 
today in a special dispatch f tom 
Madrid lhat the Spanish ministers of 
war and marinr*. (*en. Correa and 
Admiral l termejo, declare tbey do 
not cxpcct Manila l o lie a l lacked lie-
fore tbe arrival of reinforcements for 
I tear Admiral Dewey from the 
Uni.ed Statea. 
T b e dispatch adds Ibat orders 
b a t e been tent to l i e n . A g u t t i , the 
governor general of -the Philippine 
ialanils, to resist to lbe d e . t h t n y 
attack of Manila. 
SHoirr O F A R M S A N D F O O D . 
K e y West . M s y 1 0 . — A n artist 
who hss just arrived from G o m e l ' s 
amp . a y s that there are 18.000 C u -
bans in tbe neighborhood of Saact i 
sp ir i lus , but tbey are short of arms 
and ammunition. T h e y alto hare 
ditllculty in obtaining sufficient food, 
. but sre full of enthusiasm aud desire 
to co-operale with our army. The 
condition ol the reconcenlradoa ia 
described aa pitiable in lbe extreme 
T» Car . lnn.Mp.t in. rnr..~r. 
Osacarau ( .ml, c t h . r t l a |l, or Hv," 
t c. C. C. lall I O C " drutsl.u r*fH0 
Washington. M a y 10. — M a j . G e n . 
Munez, of the C u b a n army, arrived 
here last night on bis return from 
landing a party in C u b e . Thia 
landing was made immediately after 
conferences lietween G e n . Nnaez. 
G e n . Miles and Senor Cjueeada, tbe 
Cuban delegate, about two weeks ago, 
and was for tbe p u q y j s e of opening 
up couimunicatioae wilh Gens . 
G a r c i a and Gomez. A f t e r a 
brief conference with Mr. 
Huesad. G e o . Nuner. left for New 
Y o r k , where be will m i k e a report lo 
| President Palma. T b e r e s u l u ol bit 
J trip sre guarded wilh much care by 
I the C u b a n officials here, who deem 
il inexpedient lo d i s c m * what 
Gen Nunez did. I l i , said, 
however, that his party found no 
d fBculty in establishing commiialca-
lions with tbe Cuban commanders in 
lhe field. It is understood General 
Nunez will continue organizing par-
ties of Cubans to go to the front, and 
will have command of lhe united Cu-
ban forces other thsn those s l readr 
iu the field under G a r c i a snd G o m e z . 
San Francisco. M s y 10. — Within 
thia week ,"i,000 men will be quarter-
• U l the Presidio in this c i ly , awail-
H f ^ r a n s p o r t a l i e n to Manila. Kverv 
day <roope frooi Oreflnu, Waahing-
^ n . L u b aad Idaho will be pouring 
In. and the work of mustering in the 
militia will continue. The state a o d 
a] authorities here are working 
nighl and day to have all io readiness 
hen tbe trant] io.U lie alougside the 
h» ret for their freight. G e n . B . 
C . Merriman is expected hourly from 
Y si: ouver. Word came from Wash 
ington late last night lhat all branch-
es of tbe service would lie represent-
ed :u tbe fiist shipment of tro i|» lo 
the Philippines, aod that California 
had earned the warm commendation 
of the secretary of war for its admir-
able celcritv in mustering in ils .plots 
aod for the character of those i b a l 
conijioeed it. N o effort is lieing 
spared to get into lhe rank- of lhe 
armv and navy every company a 
California. 
A Ijutant-Gcceral Barren ha- sent 
to Gen. G r e e l e y , chief of lhe sigoal 
corps at Wasbingtou, s notification 
lhal 100 men of Cal i fornia 's signal 
corps stand* ful ly equipped aud well 
qasiified to go to the front iinmedi-
a t e h . T b e naval mililia is urging 
lbe representatives of the slate io 
Washington to help them out in Ibeir 
deplorable condition of inaction. 
T b c i are extremely anxious lo be as 
signed to d u t y . 
The veasels in port or ei| iected 
here during lbe next hours that 
oulil be used as transports for men 
is on ber way here from 
and lbe Progreso, Washte-
naw anil Willamette from Puget 
Sound. The Ohio and Leelanan 
were brought out here from tbe East 
for the St Michaels trade, aud it 
would not take long lo At them out 
lo carry a large number of troops 
The Progrene carries .1,000 toot, the 
Washtenaw 1,000 tons and the Wlla-
melle 2,400 ions of coal. They are 
now on their way here heavily laden. 
Tbe big Australian colliers Burma 
and Ti laoia fee now on their way 
here from Nanaimc, British Colum-
bia. wilh about 10.000 loos of coal 
between them, so they would fill np 
tbe American steamers Progreso, 
Washtenaw aud Willamette in thort 
order. 
A D D I T I O N T O F L Y I N G S Q U A D R O N 
Ou Board Flagship Brooklyn, off 
Fort Monroe. Y a . , May 'j.—Com-
modore Schley and his staff watched 
ith great interest this morniag from 
the bridge of the flagship the arrival 
ot the new cruwer New Orleans. She 
came uj> Hampton Koads at a pretty 
lively gait , and at about 10 o ' c lock 
anchored three miles distant frotc 
the squadron. T h e New Orleans is 
in command of Capt . Fo iger , and 
when she dropped anchor here and 
saluted the commodore 's flag »he be-
came one of the tlymg squadron. 
Commodore Sebley an<l officers of 
the fleet expressed admiration at the 
general appearance of the new 
cruiser. 
She is evidently a better tighter 
than the detached Columbia , though 
not so fast. Commodore Schley de-
cided not to have her go up to New-
jiort News for either coal or painting, 
and she will remain at anchor here 
getting her coal from lighters. 
The Minneapolis will come IIOWD 
this afternoon ful ly coaled, and the 
squadron will then consist of three 
cruisers', two baitlcahips and a con-
verted vacbt. 
N O N E W S FROM S A M P S O N . 
Washing l o t . M a y 10. — I f s i i n g 
definite information Ibat tbe Spanish 
fleet, which left St. v W e n l ten days 
ago. ia not at Canaries r ai 
Cadiz, the ^ r t b o d t i e s confidently 
l>rtdicl that Bear Admiral Sam[«ou 
will e n g a g e H in battle within tbe 
next forty-eight hours. 
Ihe^if l lc i i l view tonight is that 
tbe Spqpisb Beet is at some j o i n t in 
the Windward Islands, which are to 
the tdBth of Porto Kico. If this be 
their preseoce will shortly lie re-
ported by the American scouts whicl. 
sre patrolling along a degree of long-
itude to the northward of the Barba-
does. 
l l we- pointed out today Ibat ten 
days have elapsed since the fleet left 
St Y i n c e n l . and going at lhe rate of 
leu knots an hour, they should by 
this time have covered the distance 
to San Juan. 
Another official called attention to 
tbe f a d ibal when tbe \ iacaya rind 
Almiranle Oi juendo sailed for the 
Cape Y e r d e islands from San Juan 
thry left the latter port on Apr i l 8 
and ill I not reach their destination 
until Apri l 22. It was possible, this 
exjiert thought, thst the Spanish 
ilevt on its voyage to Ssn Juan might 
consume an equal fienoi]. i n this 
eveut, the American aud Spanish 
fleets will cot sight eac*i otbex before 
TliursiW) or Fr iday . 
PROVISIONING FORTS. 
Kingston. Jamaica . M a y 1 0 . — T h e 
Spfcni.f b* arc trying to provision the 
forls o ' Eastern Cuba before the 
blockade begins. T o d a y ship-
ping merchants here received 
cable requests from San-
tiago and Mntuanil lo for cargoes ot 
food. II is representee! that there is 
time yet to msrket large quantities o l 
provisions. T w o schooners have 
been chartered here aod ooe bas l«en 
chartered al Moutego bay. 
SPANISH PROVISION ORDERS. 
G I V E N T O T H E G O V E R N M E N T . 
Washington. May 1 0 . — T b e Me-
K ' a n estate of I ' luledelflbie has placed 
the yacht Dorothy al tbe disposal ol 
the government. T h e yacht is of lhe 
cbrracter as the Corsair . Sbe will 
be commanded by Lieutenant-Com-
mander W . J . B a i n e l t , who was wilh 
llie Bache al C u b a . A s soon aa the 
yacht is armed she will proceed lo 
Cuba Tbegovcr i i 'nent lias also pur-
chased tbe Kingston aod the Abareu-
da. two large colliers. 
Kingston. Jamaica, May 1 0 . — 
Spaniards are try ing to provision tbe 
fortillcatiooa of Ksi,tern C u b a liefore 
blockade tiegins. Local shipping 
merchants today received large or-
uer* for food from S a n t i a g o and 
Matizanillo. 
t j E O K C E W E A K L Y ' S C A S F , 
T h e case against Geo. W e a k l y , 
charged with detaining Anna lt j w -
lett , colored, againat ber will, is to I e 
tried tomorrow moruing in the police 
court, l l is W e e k l y ' s fourth of feose . 
SITUATION IN SPAIN. 
Madrid, May 1 0 — T h e disorder io 
the Spanish provinces is oo tbe in-
crease. 
W i o d o a a have f»een broken at C a -
diz and Alicante, and the trouble* are 
ex peeled to spread to parts of the 
country which have hitherto been 
quiet. 
Martial law has been proclaimed io 
the provinces of A l b a c e t a and Jaen. 
A t Martos, nine miles from Jaen, 
men, women and children have !>een 
jrarading the streets cry ing. 4kI^eath 
to the thiere*. ' 
There was serious rioting at L i -
aares, twenty-three miles from J a e n , 
yesterday. The mob assembled ia 
l .ont of Che towu hall, and. finding 
the doors locked, tore out the win-
dows, swarmed into the building and 
threw everything movable into the 
streets. 
The civil guai Is intervened and ik 
desperate struggle fol lowed in tha 
passage of the buildings. T h e riot-
ars were tioatly d iven out by the 
civil guards, who frequently tired in-
to the mob. .Some of the riutet« pro-
cured guus and returned the fire. 
T h e local forces are not considered 
strong enough to cope wilh the dia-
turbance, aud re-enforcements of 
troops have been ashed for. 
'i he mob made another attack on 
the town hall at Linares and drove 
out the civil guard-*. T h e rioters 
were all supplied with ammunition 
and kept up a gal l ing tire, while 
shouts of " D o w u wilh the t a x e s " 
were raised on all sides. 
M I L L I O N A I R E S L I C I D E S . 
Washingi.,0. Alay 10. — It ia re-
(>orted thst Charles Havenreyer, tho 
New Y o r k millionaire, has committed 
suicide in New Y o r k by s h o j t ng 
himself with a pistol. 
U l E O T O D A Y . 
Mr. . l o b i i MUIi . t . 1 S c l i r o l l i J o i n s 
t h e S i l e n t M a j o r i t y . 
Mr. John Seliroth, au aged and 
highly resjiecteil citizen, died this 
morning, af ler au illnes* of tcveral 
weeks. l i e had been a resident uf 
Paducah f o r many years, ami wrll lie 
greatly missed. 
He was born O c t . U, 1 8 i 5 . at Lan-
genlirand Wurtenburg, G e r m a n y , and 
emigrated to America in the year 
1846. He came to Paducah in 1818. 
In 1851 lie was married to Miss ito-
sina Kettler. He learet besides a 
wife, three chi ldren, Mrs. H. Kunge, 
Mrs. T b e o Peters and Mr H. Schroth. 
He a a . a member nf lbe German 
Lutheran church T h e funeral ser-
vice* will lie held tomor:ow st 2 p. m. 
Services al lbe family residence at 
2 : oil p. II 
» O T « - M « « F,,R r i n , E T * « 
l .u.r,f , i .„ l lobar.* kal'it nil, mskt. WSSI 
' • I ' l r a a i . t w i p m . We ll All ,lius(i.t. 
Good 
Protection 
For the feet ia afforded by the shoes we are sell-
ing. They are pliable and strong and durable; 
^they resist hard usage, and return in wear every 
cent expended in their purchase. Ask to see our brown and wil low calf. 
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T H E $5 
VIVE CAMERA 
In -1<len«lid ralur for your in >iie> 
twelve plate holder* free. If vow intm I 
bu\:ng a camera drop iu ,u»d -IT 
pic- «if picUirei taken wit , iti-tru 
went Instruction free C^mer »s I I IM I I 
f ! •*> to H90.UO. rhotog. .q tt *m j fa 
of nil kinds 
M ' P H E R S O N S 
F O U R T H A WD B R O A D W A Y 
N O M A T E R I A L C H A N G E S . 
MEN OF MODERATE MEANS 
Ineaadeeoent It lamp globes enltable 
sale at McPVerson'a 
Washiugton May 10. — A t t o d a y ' s ' 
,p,.c,». cab,net , n o t i n g the leading Need no longer regard tailor made clothes with fear and trembling 
™ t j j e f t o d̂eforce ^ l t o n now makes clothes in his own shop, hero a t h o m e - m a n e s t h o 
Admiral |Dewey al Manila, and t b , ciotnes rignf makes the bill right. It costs but a trifle more to w e a r 
probsbie movement on Cubs. At u. garments that fit thar. those that a'most fit. The acme ot style and 
. b e i o r m e r . there hss iieen no mate- workmanship is ours. Drop in at 333 Broadway and see a b o u t t h a t 
riei c h s n g e .n ti.e ,.iaD . A p p r o . i - belated spring suit. You'll be glad you waited—t'will cost you so l i t t le 
aialely k . 0 0 0 . tnaipa will lie i lb-
|iali'1ir<t on l M C i l y ol P e V f l and i 
FREE * SCIENTIFIC BOX KITE 
FLIES TWO M1LE8 HIGH 
j l l i ' Free witb c\ ci\ purcbiM.' ot f 1 or o\cr in our c l u l d r e 1 -
tall. ABords aniiisemcut lor the ^rowti lolks a- well ' l w > 
In o r d e r not to di«apptiml our l i t t le Irienda w h o (.lib 
t b e m , w e h a v e ordered a Ircsli - u p p l y . an I w i l l g i v e .1 ' 
suit o v e r f 1 
E c o n o m y S u s p e n d e r s 
For boyi . Twi ' i i t i file cents *i 
pan llulds up drawers .is well .b 
prints. Juat the thing for simimi 
ot na-*! 
w e a r — c o o l aud c o m f o r t a b l e 
N e w Silk T i e s 
\ li:ind?w»nie l i n e g o e ^ o n • 
this w e e k C a l l a n d 
see t h e m . 
ale 
.c : 
* . . a n Vl 
t«ed<"°° 
" v u . » l « 
B. WEILLE & SG 
PAOUCAHS 
O N L Y O N E - P r l C E O U T F I T T E R 
toi HR 1A ll W A Y 111 
DALTON, THE TAILOR 
•'V 
F, Greif & 
IlSfSUl!ANCE 
•fr— 
nly High Cirade Big Fi P A L U C A L , KY 
\ 
M M * * * « U R B A T < 
— s 
I SALE OF MANUFACTURERS' SAMPLES T h i s sa l . I>.gu t h e b h z h h r 
I ' 
PERSONALS, j 
S a t u r d a y a n d c o n t i n u e s u n t i l a l l t h e s e 
g o o d s a r e s o l d . 
O n e h u n d r e d a n d tifty n e w l a d i e s ' D o n ' t l o r g e t — A h a n d s o m e * 5 o o 
m o h a i r s k i t t a t a t t e d l i n e d , s e v e n t o x 6 o S m y r n a r u g f i v e n w i t h e v e r y 
g o r e s T h e * a k i r t s are w e l l w o r t h » 2 . v o o c o u p o n t i c k e t . 
i , Ui f i 7< a n d $.2.00. T l i e sa le — . 
- M i l l i n e r y — Fiwa h a n d l e d n e w 
~ ' e v e f j r 
s k i r t s perfect fittingTextra w i d t h , latest e f l e c t s in c " * 
r e g u l a r pr ice * 6 . o o . $7 .00 a n d » S . o o a n d u p w a r d s 
- S a l e pr ice $4.98. ' O n e lot of v 
O n e h u n d r e d n e w s p r i n g s i lk w a l k i n g h a t t , 
w a i s t s r e g u l a r p r i c e J s - u ° » n ' 1 $u.y», s a l e p r i c e 
$ 6 0 0 s a l e p r i c e » $ i . g 8 a n d >» 9 * T h r e e h u n d r e d n e w 
Hive h u n d r e d n e w p e r c a l e shirt rned h a t s at * 1 .50, a n d 
w a i s t s r e g u l a r p r i c e 7 5 c , s a l e p r i c e $2 50. w o r t h f rom | j y o to I 5 . 0 0 . 
T h e m a s t e x t e n s i v e l i n e of h a i r 
O n e h u n d r e d a n d 8f ty n e w im g ^ x l s in t h e c i t y at lowest 
ported j e w e l e d b e l t s , 110 t w o a l i k e . l>le p r i c e s . A 
r e g u l a r p r i c e $1 .00, s a l e pr ice w h i l e ' D o l l a r a n d a half h a i r s w i t c h e s , 
' t h e y last , 59c. al l s h a d e s , 7 5 c . 
O t h e r s w o r t h 50c g o for 25c. T w o - d o l l a r hair s w i t c h e s , 
F i v e h u n d r e d patTs v e r y h e a v y p r i c e 1 1 . 0 0 . 
r ibbed c h i l d r e n ' s a n d l a d i e s ' h o s e . N e w lot of c o l o r e d w i g s c o m 
r e g u l a r p r i c e 10c, s a l e pr ice 5c. p l e t e . 50c. 
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U I K D O F C O N S C .V PTIOM. 
1 
L 
T b e funeral of tbe late l i r a . Kl la 
W e have in atock Stewart, of Clements street. Mecban-
a fine line of icsburg, took place yesterday after-
finished monu- noon at Oak t irove. The decease.1 
menta which d i e t of consumption. 
Must be Sold 
F o r thirty d a y s 
we will sell for 
C a i h anything 
in tlie stock at 
R E M A R K A B L Y L O W P R I C E S . . . 
Call and see our stock and prices. 
N o otber y a r d in tbe south hss as 
fine an assortment of the latest styles 
and designs. 
J. E . W i l l i a m s o n & C o . 
lis Sorts TSlrJ Irrsi, pad scab. Ky. 
N A T I O N A L R K f t t K V K A S S ' N . 
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MA L 
L o u R s v i l l e a n d I s i t . 
saaivs p o. D i r i H t r . o . 
s a i o n 7 U s 
• » A i r 
M e m p h i s a n d S o u t l i . 
< : • • • ' » P 
t a p s 1=«.» 
S t . IXHIIS a n d W e s t . 
SOO.m 11 « » 
l : M | i s I I P ® 
h v e n s v l l l e a n d ( ) h l o R i v e r I 'oAnts 
B e n l o n a u d N . C . it HI. I - S o u t h 
»»•>•> s i « < m 
L O C A L M E N T I O N . 
1 A ) S T . 
S u n d s y . r ing with t w o e m e r s l d and 
two moonstone sets. Kinder will 
leave same a l S i s office and receive 
reward. 
Second-band bicyc les , ladies" and 
gentlemen's , for sale at s> ulhern 
Plating and Repair W o r k s , 4 1 6 North 
Seventh street. eodtf 
E X C U R S I O N c i t t m i t . 
A b o n t 240 people went to Cairo on 
tbe D i c k F o w l e r ' s excursion venter 
d s y , and all report au enjoyable 
t ime. T b e boat made good lime, ar-
r iv ing bere on her return about 9 
o ' c l o c k . 
F o r S a l e t h e a p . 
One mahogany bed room set. wsl-
nut bedstesd. carpets, pisoo. e t c . , 
1013 Jef ferson street. 6m2 
T H i ; Rr.R.KS' S P E C I A L . 
T b e Clncinnst i special for New Or-
leans, with about 200 K l k s aboard, 
passed through tbe c i t y last night at 
8 :10 o 'c lock , antl was greeted at the 
depot by a large delegation of P a d u -
cah lodge. There were seven coaches 
sntl two b s g g a g e cars, antl the train 
bait made an average of fifty miles su 
hour since leaving Cincinnati yester-
day morning at 10 o'clt ick. It con-
tained lodges from New A l b a n y and 
Alleghany City , as well as Cincinnati . 
The train was tlue in New t )rleans 
about & :30 today. 
For plants that will bloom, leave 
your orders with 
fi m ,1 C. L. HKI s - o s A CO 
Telephone It.- a oatl of hickory 
etovewocd. 
l icgu iir meeting of l a t l u c s h lodge 
N o . i l al ilieir hall in tbe Leech 
block at 7 : 3 0 p. m. Members are 
requested to attend. 
H. J . S u m * . Pres. 
J . K I N O G I I I . I I . S e c . 
TIRF l . O N V K . N I ION. 
Those who g o to Louisvil le to at 
tend the commercial convention on 
the l l t l i and 12th should g o lo tbe 
O a l t bouse. 11 is one of the largest 
and lieel hotels in the slate, ami 
are assured Ihe most courteous treat-
ment autl the I test hotel facilities to 
be fount). 
P O S U O L I 1. I I N S P E C T I O N . 
Inspector F. M. Bets, of tbe poet-
oUfice department, was in tbe city 
Saturday ami insjtected the post-
ottiee. He complimented Postmas-
ter Fisher and deputies very bighly 
for the excellent condition in which 
be fountl everything. 
D I S A S 1 K O l ' S R U N A W A Y . 
Mr. James Rouse, of tbe city , was 
psiufully hurt in s runaway near tbe 
citv y e s t e r d s v . While driving along 
a -log rau out and frightened bis 
li**r*e. resulting ia a m n s w s v . Mr 
Roust- wss thrown out , kicked on the 
left leg. and had the big toe tin bis 
right foot dislocated by tbe wagon, 
whicb ran over it. 
N A K K O W E S C A P E . 
Mr. T o m Barrett, o l Marshall 
county , hatl a narrow escape yester 
d s y afternoon while returning home. 
A t the railroad crossing he was miss-
ed only s few feet by a passenger 
train, ami a little further on a bicy-
clist from tbe c i ty , whose nsme could 
not lie learned, collided with bim 
Tbe unfortunate fellow went entirely 
tiver the wagon, and his machine was 
caught in lbs wheels of the wagon 
When he got up he aaid his nese wa. 
broken, but was able to get away 
with his broken wheel. 
Kichartl W o o l f o l k . of Memphis, ia 
ia tbe c i ty . 
Miss Bessie Patterson is visiting ia 
Cincinnati . 
Auditor West , of tbe I . C , waa ia 
the city today . 
Mrs. Harry L . Meyers is visiting 
la New A l b a n y , Ind. 
C h a s A . Garret t , of Memphis, ia 
at the New Bichmootl . 
Attorney T . B . Harrison has re-
turned from Cincinnati. 
M r . M. J . W r i g h t aud wife, of 
Mayf le ld , spent S u n d a y in Ibe city . 
At torney J . M. Worten left this 
morning for Kdilyvil le 
court. 
Supt . W . J . Harahan. of the Illi-
nois Central , was in the c i ly 
night. 
Mrs John U . Robinson baa gone 
to L a U r a n g e , T e n n . , on a visit l o her 
sister. 
Co l . John V a n Cul in bas gone to 
New Orleana to attend tbe K l k s 
union. 
Mr. G e o r g e DeUel was among the 
Elks excursionists tbat le f t 
morning. 
Mr. A n d y W e i l , J r . , left yesterday 
for S t . Louis , to be absent 
days on business. 
Misses Gussie Herring and Knns 
Richardson have gone to Nashvil le on 
a trip on tbe Buttorf f . 
Mr. Warren Tbernherry left tliia 
morning for Leitcbtleld, to attend 
the funeral of his grandmother. 
Mr . and Mrs. Cbaa l-egg. of May 
field, spent yesterday with Mrs 
L e g g ' a sister Mrs. Cbas . Browcr 
Mrs. T . C . Leech will entertain 
the crokinole c lub tomorrow after-
noon at 2 : SO o ' c l o c k at tbe Palmer. 
Mr . K. Rehkopf returned from 
Washington yesterday morning 
where he went io look after govern 
ment con tracts. 
Mr. W . M. Johnson, who will 
represent P a d u c a h lodge at the 
reunion, has gone to New Orleans to 
attend tbe Elks grantl lodge 
Mr Matt Carney left this morning 
for S t . Louie. He will hereafter 
make tbat c i ty bia headquarters as 
representstive of .the Acete lene '.! 
Co. 
Dr. Albert Bernheim will leave to-
morrow for Maysvi l le to atteud th 
K e n t u c k y State Medical aociety. and 
will read a paper on " S m a l l p o x ami 
V a c c i n a t i o n . " 
Mr. Franklyn I^avl t t , of St 
Louis, arrived Saturday to spend 
S u n d a y with bis wife and chi ld, who 
are visiting Mrs. L e a v i t t ' s parents 
Mr. and Mrs. M . B . Nash. 
Capt Billy C r o s i e r and wife have 
gone to New . l lr leana to attend the 
Klks reunion. Capt . Croxier 'a plac 
on tbe Dick Vowler is being filled by 
Mr. Lee Rhodes , saound clerk of the 
Joe Fowler. 
D r . J . L . Davis Mr Frank Bi l l ing 
ton and wife, and John S . Culver , ol 
Lovelacevi l le , were at the Palmer to-
d a y . 
Y o a n g M a u o f C a l v e r t C i l y A r -
r e s t e d Y e s t e r d a y b y t h e 
D e p u t y M a r s h a l . 
W a a T r i e d T h i s M o r n i n g a u d A * , 
g u l l i e d This AUuernoou Utelorw 
l l i iu i lu isMiner P u r ) e a r . 
Dr. E d w a r d s , Ear . E y e , Noee and 
rtiroar Specia l is t . Paducah, tf. 
D E A T H O F M K S . I I I O K N H F K K V 
tf 
( h e a p G r o c e r i e s . 
3 Crown Raisins fier lb Ac 
Seedless Rsisins, per lb 7 '» 
Choice Prunes, |»er lb ,ric 
Hominy and G r i t s , |ier lb l c 
Oat Meal anil Buckwheat F l o u r . . 2 c 
Choice Dates, per Iter lb be 
Choice Maple S u g a r , |«r 111. . ,7 ' « 
Best N . ( i Molasses, per ga l . . . . .H0t 
Best Chewing H u m , 2 p a c k s . . . . 6 c 
Best Kraut, per gat :10c 
Best Dill Pickets, |>eT gal 20c 
Oyster Crackers , |>er lb lie 
Lemons, per doz 1 Ot 
I . L . R A N D O L P H , 
123 South Second Street. 'Phone P9. 
A w a r d e d 
H i g h e s t H o n o r s - W o r l d - * F a i r 
G o l d M e d a l . M i d w i n t e r F a i r . 
D R . 
A tas tac Crests si Tar 
40 YEARS T H E ST ANOARf t 
a . • 
P a i n e d A w a y y e s t e r d a y A f t e r n o o n 
a t S O ' C l o e k . 
Mrs. Mary Jane T h o r n b e r r y , who 
would hsve lieen eighty years of age 
on ber next b ir thday, died yesterday 
afternoon at I o ' c l o c k , of old age, 
after severs! months of fs i l ing health. 
Desth csrne [tescefully, sntl the ven-
erable lady was dead tiefore the fam-
ily realized Lhat dissolution hsil 
begun. 
Mrs. Tbornl erry was liorn 
Leitebfiehl. K y . . antl tier Uiirtbday 
was tbe same as that of Queen Vic-
toria. She woultl have been eighty 
in tbe next anniversary of ber birth 
s b e came to P a d u c a h forty years ago 
sntl hail l»een a resilient ever since 
T h e deceased left no children, but 
has a sister, Mrs K i t t y Brown, of 
I'sris, K y . , sntl two brothers. 
Messrs. Fid T h o m a s , of Louisville 
snd I lenry Thomas, of I^ilchfieltl. 
T h e remains were carried to the 
Istler place this morning on the 7 46 
train I or interment. 
Incandescent lamp glolies noil able 
for system for sale at Mi-Pbereon'* 
Drugstore . tf 
S K K I O I H O I U K C T I O N 
M a d e t o Kxtcndtr iK t h e S e w e r a g e 
I p Hroal lw a y t o F i f t h . 
M A N Y M O N U M E N T S . 
J . E. Will iamson & C o . bsve just 
received a large consignment of mon-
uments, so thst tbeir y s r d s sre now 
fillet! up. and their stock of monu 




Horace Powell , a young mau re-
siding about three miles troin Cal-
vert C i t y , was arrested yes tentsy af-
ternoon by Deputy C . S . Msn.l isi 
La Rue on a charge of robbing the 
posttifflce at Calvert City about Feb-
ruary M. He was brought to the 
c i ly last niglil antl gave Itontl in the 
sum ol $300. his securities accom-
panying bim to Padiicah. He was 
then release-l until today . 
Powell resides ucar Al loona, Mar-
shall county , aud the officers had 
been al work on the case for some 
time. 
T h e pttsiofllcc was robbed o l only 
a few dollara worth of stamps and 
8taiu[ied envelo|ies. In addition, the 
atore, which is in tbs same house, 
was roblietl. T b e postmaster bad to 
make good the loss, however, as the 
tfovernment supplies were not kept 
under separate lock and k e y . 
It is alleged that Powell was here 
aat Friday selling stamps, and thia 
ia the clue that lead to his arrest. 
He denies his guilt , claiming to be 
the wroog man. T b e case was sei 
for 11 o ' c l ' *£ this morning before 
C c - r —T . Puryear. 
. a v ..as tried, antl concluded 
this afternoon. Pcwel l was acquit-
ted. He proved not to be tbe mau 
wbo sold stamps to the Register, of 
tbe c i ty , and there was no evidence 
against bim. He did not introduce 
a witneM. and did not make a state-
ment. f i e was repreaentetl by Hon. 
W m . Reed, of Benton. 
It is sai l that a pair of shoes worn 
by tbe prisoner w e n similsr to fcpsir 
stolen from tbe postoffice the night 
of tbe burglary , and might have lieen 
identified as the ones, but for the 
fact lhat the straps were missing. 
WHOM IT MAY 
C O N C E R N 
^ A A A Jk * * * ^ - * - -WWWWWWWW•••••••• 
T l i e M i t i z c a h e i m e r P l u m b i n g C o . h a v e l o c a t e d at i o j N . F i f t h 
fctrcct. P a d u c a h , a n d i n t e n d to stay a n d d o b u s i n e s s on b u s i n e s s prin 
c i p l e s . 
A s e v i d e n c e of o u r g o o d fai th w c q u o t e t h e p r i c e s w h i c h arc f o u n d 
I K l o w . to g o in lorce from d a t e unt i l f u r t h e r not ice . 
M. F M i n / e s h e i i n c i , a S a n i t a r y E n g i n e e r w i t h fifteen y e a r s ' e x -
p c i i e n o e in C h i c a g o , w i l l be t h e m a n a g e r H e is a b l e t o c o p * w i t h al l 
tin i n t r i c a c i e s of t h e trade. H e is a l i c e n t i a t e s a n i t a r y p l u m b e r in 
state o l I l l i n o i s , a u d h a s g r a d u a t e d in s a n i t a r y s c i e n c e in c i iy o l 
. C h i c a g o . 
W e arc o p e n e v e n i n g s f rom 7 to y p. tn. O f f i c e T e l e p h o n e )t>2 
K t ^ i d c n c e , 144. 









T hi tf quarter | 
Halt K«lv*ni*ci 
Wa«bMaud bon 
W ivhiuad boa 
(or plumber per hoor 
•c (alvanued pipe, pet 
ed pipe, per fool 
owl, round 
wl, oval 
ler per joint 
liv .iranta 
I.rad pipe, per pound 
lla't inch Fuller faucet aink plain 
Hall inch Conup faucet sink, plain 
Kcraning faucet at shop 
t 35 THIRTY" GALLON GALVAUTXRD HOTL«R 1 7 • 
/.INC HATH TUHX .... 5 »' 
04 COPPER BATH TUHA 7 >0 
y> I'M CRISIS 1 BATH TUBA »L V 
MARBLE ALABS. PER AQUARR FOOT .. .. 50 
'5 » COMMON AINK 
» 50 PORCELAIN AINK 1 90 
THE NERETBREAK W. O.W. C. BOARLA 8 Y> 
» CHECK AND WAATE IN JTOUBJ 45 
45 HEWER PIPE, PER LOOL. LAID JO 
»S CONDUCTOR DRAINS, PER LOOL. LAID . . IO 
OTHKK WORK IN THK SAMK PROPORTION. 
O U R R E F E R E N C E S , W I T H P E R M I S S I O N , A R E ; 
M A J O R BLOOM. FHIFCDMAN, K E I I . R R A C O . , C H A R L E S REEL), 
C I T Y N A T I O N A L B A N K , C H I O A O O H E A L T H D E P A R T M E N T 
W e g u a r a n t e e o u r w o r k lor o n e y e a r , a n d g i v e s a m e a th i r ty d a y s ' 
tr ia l . E s t i m a t e s c h e e r f u l l y g i v e n , a n d al l w o r k e x a m i n e d free of 
. h a r g c . R e s p e c t f u l l y , 
M I N Z E S H E I M E R 
^ P L U M B I N G C O M P A N Y X > 
Ice Picks, 
W a t e r Coolers. 
LARGEST STOCK LOWEST PRICES 
M O K E S E E B iB B L A N K S . 
POLICE C O U R T . 
J o s e p h F i e l d s , C h a r g e d W i t h 
G r a n d L a r c e n y . O n u e * 
C l e a r . 
T h e C a s e A g a i n s t t i le I n s u p p r e a s i -
U.Ue Uieorge W e a k l e y is 
C o n t i n u e d . 
There is trouble brewing over the 
sewerage work. I t ia underatood 
that Supt. Thompson, of the Street 
Itsilwsy company, hss ordered Supt. 
Erler. of the sewerage, not to g o up 
l lroadwey from T h i r d . A manhole 
has to lie put in at Broadway antl 
I'liird, antl il is necesssry to connect 
the two pi|>es thst intersect at the 
In-fore mentioned manhole. T b e 
ditch on Broadway will extend lo 
Fi f th, thence to Jef ferson. 
Supt Krler replied to Mr Thomp-
son that he thought be had a right to 
make Ihe excavations, and afterwards 
consulted the mayor, who told bim 
thst he would hsve to go where ever 
the ci ly engineer sent him. The 
street C s r company objects on the 
grounds thst the excsvst ion will re-
sult in its tracks being covered from 
Third to Fi f th. 
W e have the liest «lot> of bedding 
pt.nw ever-»,ff.fp»I nv Pnducah. 
6 m 3 C . L. Bat saea & C o . 
Foe hickory . torewood 1*1. I t s U 
T b e repairmsn ia naturally the 
friend ot tbe wheelman, but tbat 
friendabip, like an inner tube, can be 
stitched too lar. 
t t t 
Most of the leading racera use 80 
gear 
t t t 
A m o n g tbe unexplainable things is 
the fact that many riders with ram's 
horn handle bars ride with their 
hands on tbe centre of the bar in or-
der to ait up straight, when an U|K 
rigbt bar would lie more comfortable . 
t • t 
A rider on an " i c e w a g o n " in sum-
mer time is not necessarily cool , 
" t i t 
D o n ' t put a sudden strain on th. 
peddle* just as you re*ch s steep 
hill. Start up speed before you get 
to tbe foot of the incline. 
t t t 
H a v e your laat year ' s wheel re-
nickeled antl enameled, ami it will 
last snother sea-son. A l l the work 
can lie done in Paducah. 
t t t 
T r i c y c l e s are again becoming pop-
ular, es|iecially among timid ladies 
anil tbe older men. 
t t t 
A l t h o u g h great ly improved, the 
bevel geared, or ebainlesn, wheel 
not as easy running as the chain 
geared one. 
t t t 
A wheel csn lie retired although in 
constant use. 
t t t 
A seven-inch crank will often rem-
edy tbat tired feel ing caused by a 
high gear. 
t t t 
In buying * wheel rememlier that 
your safety from accident depends 
upon its strength. 
t t t 
D o n ' t send to tbe factory for 
parta of wheels or repair* until you 
h«ve ascertained whether the local 
agent or repairman can aaaist you. 
Snl raa-t. S*H .a. Tear UA l.q. 
T« quit lolacco earn 11V and f o r . , , . b. '> .« 
aallr full of lite, n-r.r »",! visor. US. No To 
Bar. lb. woador anrk.r. lhat IMkM w.ak ui.n 
•irons All dmsfi.ts- Wlc or II. Car. suaraa 
MHSI Hookl.t and san.pl. f a . A,)-' 
atarllne Ham^ly OS . Ohloaso * N.tr York 
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T h e esse against Joseph F'ields. 
charged with slt-ahug $20 from L l o t d 
Parks , of M a j field, was dismissed 
tbe circuit court this mornin: 
There was no evi lenee to show thai 
Fields got the money. 
T b e esse agsinst G e o . W e s k l e y , 
charged wilh detaining Anna Row 
lett, colored, against ber will, wm 
postponed until W e d n e s d a y , on ae-
count ot tbe absence of witnesses. 
Weakly wss arrested late Saturday 
afternoon, autl as stated Saturday, it 
ia the fourth time he has lieen charged 
with the offense, but he h , s a l « a y s 
manage. 1 to come clear. He went to 
the woman S a t u r d a y , antl told ber 
sbe wss wanted as a cook. She wss 
i* s buggy when he assaulted l.er. 
Frank Beard and IM Kuoker, 
colored, had a fight, antl for the of-
fense were ordered to pay into tbe 
marshal 's exchequer 1 1 0 and costs 
each. 
E d Thompson, a Tennessee negro, 
was charged with vagranr-y ami was 
ordered to leave town or gel work. 
A C O O K I I O O K F R E E . 
" T a b l e and K i t c h e n " is the title 
of a new cook I took published by the 
Price Baking Powder company 
C h i c a g o . Just at this time il will lie 
seut free if you write s postal meniion 
ing the Si s . This liook ha . Iteen 
tried by ourselves autl is one of the 
heat of its kintl. Besides containing 
over 400 receipts lor all kinds of 
pastry and home cookery, there are 
many hints for the table and kitchen, 
showing IMIW to set a table, bow to 
enter tbe ' l ining room, ete. • a Hus-
Ired aud one hints in every breach 
of the culinary art. Cookery ol tbe 
very finest antl richest as well as of 
the most economical antl home hke,is 
provided for. Itememlier " T a b l e 
and K i t c h e n " will be sent, pontage 
prepaid, lo any lady sending her 
address (name, town and M a l e ) 
plainly given. A copy in l.t-rman 
or Scandinavian will be sent if <l^*1r-
ed. Postal card is good a i letter. 
Address Price Baking Powder C o . , 
Chicago , 111. 
T . Car . 4-na.tlpall,*a l n r . . . r , 
Tsk. Outarell i ao.lv I atharti& lor ... fso. 
If c. C. C. fall l o t " - UrussiiUt r.-funo a**. , . 
B A S E B A L L V H S T F R u A V . 
T n e Eclipse Baseball c lub, of the 
First ward, ami a picked nine under 
C o u n t y A t t o t n e y Eugene ( iravea, 
played a match game of ball and the 
latter were the victors. A game be-
tween tbe Ecl ipse au I a Jersey nine 
bas been arrange.! several different 
times, but tbe Jersey boys slwaya 
failed to show up. 
S . - T . ' 1 . . . for 1 1 0 . 0 1 1 . 
(jaafssta.,1 tou.i < >> t>. 11 . ir. mskas Mat 
ttan .irons. I.iooil purv. UA II Ail ,it ,gsi.U. 
T h e latest story about Boh Blanks, 
the Mat field rapist, is thai he wss 
seen Fr iday in Ihe Woodvil le vicinity 
armed wilh two pistols. T h e report 
spread rapidly, but it ia not gener-
ally believed that there is any Iruth 
in Ihe re|H>rl. 
C O U N T Y C O L K T . 
W a u l e d . 
Female employes from fourteen 
y e a n old up. A p p l y NinIB and 
~ streets 
C o a a h i a u s M ' r ' u C o . 
County court has been in session 
t o d a y , j u d g e T u l l y presiding. A 
good many settlements were msde 
and an effort was made Ut have 1 
new rt*ad opened lietwet^i Milan 
sell 10I and tbe Lovelacevi l le and 
M e n p o l i s road. 
O P 1 N C A K H . 
T h e street car lines have put on 
o|M-n cars on tbe various tliviaiocs 
anil they are a decided improvement 
tbia sorl o l westher. T h e y will be 
on regularly on all lines aad divisions 
in s few d a y s , espe. tally after tf 
park ttpeo* neat seek . 
W O R K I N S P K C T K I ) . 
Ins|>eclor C r a f t , of tbe govern-
ment. is in the c i t y , inspecting the 
work done by Rehkopf A Son. I bis 
firm was recently swsrded the con-
tract for furnishing 600 ssddles 
bridle*, sail b lsnkels T h e work 
was ready lo lie deltv.red in four 
days . 
I S K N O W N III K K . 
Mrs M K. Brand, whose death is 
mentioned elsewhere, lived bere for 
years , and was known theu as Mrs 
Wimherly or Mrs. Oardner . Her 
first husbaud was named O s r d n e r , 
snd il waa always her request thai 
she lie buried by his side in t l s k 
G r o v e . T u e funersl was beltl In 
M s t field this morning. 
N E W A S S I S T A N T E N O I N K E K . 
T h e citv is now without sn assist-
ant engln, er. owing to the reiigna-
ti >u ol Mr 1. -on ai tlie meeting Fri-
day night. The mayor has lieen au-
thorized to write to sui lshle |iersons 
wilh s view to sc tiring another as-
sistant to Engineer Postlewslte. A s 
y e t , it is not known who is likely lo 
secure tbe plsee. There is no one in 
P s t l u c s b who could fill it except 
former C i t y Eogiueer W i l c o x , wbo is 
not an applicant, on account of being 
Interested in the sewer contract. 
lUOTEI. HI HNS. 
E x -elsior Springs, Msy l ) . — K i m s 
hotel, the finest hotel al Ihie place, 
was burned tottay. The hotel was 
crowded wilh guests, anil 100 o l 
lliein narrowly escaped. Tlie loss 
was great . 
A H O P E F U L S I G N . 
Studira Thst Ar. Being Iasa|nrsl*d tor 
Bus? f'ropl. 
It is ahop< ful sign, hoj ieful in moie 
ways than one, when business people 
arrange their allairs so that thev can 
lake a l i l l le t ime from their daily oc-
cupation to study the Itcaulin of art 
and nature T h e lionctit of thin, not 
only to themselves, hut to t i ieir fami-
lies, 1? past i imputation. Infertwted 
antl encouraged by the conversation 
of their elders, flic children will soon 
lieoorno enthusiastic, and will take up 
wilh a gTtiHer tkgree of intelligence 
tho various branches of study, many 
phases of which will he to them a* 
Household words. 
The College of Pharmacy of ti l* 
city of New York, together with bo-
tanical societies, foruied and form-
ing, are to make a concent ration of 
effort to put within tlie reach of busi-
ness men snd auint n a kuowltslge of 
tbe local flora and the principle* of 
botanical science A course of lec-
tures is arranged fordunngthe coming 
season's excursions into the country, 
and object leesons and every facility 
for the moat thorough in*tructii>n ol>-
tuin*bU under the circumstances will 
be aJTorded. 
This is a most admirable move,and 
on* that will meet with the approl*-
tion of inte l l i^ nt people everywhere. 
In all cities and large t< j n s there 
t^ioiil^ be Ixitany claw*-* and regular 
courses of lecture. The knowltslge 
ihu* acquired would beof theutnaist 
advantage in every household. T o he 
able 10 discriminate bet wet n whole-
some and pernieioua vegetable 
growths of all sorts is a gr»*t point 
gained, and Ibis is whet a . - .mprchen-
ai>e study of botany euahles one to 
da. I f thotimewliich is spent at table 
In nseleat, senst-it-M and oftentim.-s 
vicious gossip about person.- were oc-
cupied in the discussion of a plant, a 
•hrub, or a tree, tbat had points of 
interest —and every specimen of v iye-
lation has many—the world would li-
the gainer io two way*, first, by sup-
prv^Miigan existing evil, and, second, 
by the diffusion of extremely useful 
information. 
As s supplement to Itotamcal 
studies, people living in agricultural 
district* could take up tin. 111 vostiga-
llon of scientific farming, hurticul-
ture, floriculture and dairying Very 
f.*w people who make their living at 
tho*e occupations understand them 
thoroughly, and in almost all in-
stance* would bo more thaii^il, a-.sl if 
they could learn to maki'threcdollars 
where now they mske bt^ two. 
It is quite jtossible under imj.r-^vetl 
method., sii l with the scientific 
knowledge which is easily gained by 
practical farmers tu graap »uch new 
ltlnu and fheorle* as mil add grratlv 
to the productive nee* of their acnes — 
X Y Ledger . 
T H E I R M A T U R E A N D 0 R I G I S . 
Vkst Caasa. Iks Unpl....ol Oloca of 
Surfscs Wst.rs 
T h e operatiop* of water engineer* 
»re frequent ly hampered by tn* un-
pleasant odor which c t . sr t ' l er ixes 
lome surface w i t e r s stored in open 
reservoirs, and Ihe diff iculty of deal-
ing wi th such undesirable and often 
unhealthy smells l . s i been greatly in-
creased by the l ic i t t f KieDtif ic knuwl-
edge t s to the ir r a t u r e and origin 
While these odor* are generally tup-
posed to be due to the decompoailion 
of the organic matter In the water, in 
many instance* Ihey have been found 
to be caused bjr the growth of micro-
scopical organisms. Thi»«ubject has 
recently been careful ly investigated, 
snd oui te a long l ist has lieen fur-
oished of vegetable gTowfhs which im-
part disagreeable fasles and imei ls to 
water. T h e odor of some of the«e 
s a f e r orgsnism* was found tn be due 
to the presence of c e r U i n c o m p o n m h 
of the nature of ersential oils, which 
make their appearance at a particular 
i tage of g r o w t h ; other* g a t e off dur-
ing decomposition a Urge percent«ge 
of hydrogen *nd * considerable pro-
portion o f r u l p h n r compound*; other*, 
ag*in, revealed the presence of a large 
amount of sulphur *nd of phoiphurua 
T h * *uhject is of much importance in 
connect ion with t h e i t o r a g * of surface 
water*, »nd t h * extension of knowl-
edge in r e g t r d to it will he of gr»*t 
value in enabl ing engineer* to j u d g e 
beforehand of th* likelihood of par-
t icular water* becoming influenced 
by these unpleasant changes on itor-
M e — S t . Louis (Jlabe r 
S U - 3 2 4 BROADWAY PADUCAH ft 
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At a very low price. 
S e c t h e m . 
M . E . J O N E S 
J. WILL FISHER 
M a s t e r C o m m i s s i o n i r 
M c C ' i c k m C i r c i i t C u r t N O T A R Y P U B L I C 
Aglet fir Fire, Lift 
ant Tornado luiraici 
Will take a c k n o w l e d g e m e n t s ol deeds, etc , a n y w h e r e la the 
city or counly 
A B S T R R C T O R O R T I T L E S 
Manager of tb^ only complelw abstract to title* in Mt^'rat ken county and the 
city of I 'aducah. The abstract wa* mad«< while rtork of the county <*>urt f o r 
V 
a term of e i r h t yearn 
liable abstractor 
Tills department is un<!er the supnrvision of a 'Xinipe. 
If in « " tent and rel  str ctor   want of anything in this line it will pay t o 
see me, and I will appreciate your business. 
Offtc* 125 Sttith Fourth Street Legal Row 
Phone 3 8 3 
OLD GLORY FOREVER! 
In Humanity's Cause Our Flag .s 
Unfurled! 
" T h e conflict deepen*. O n ! ye hrave, 
Now n u l l to g l o r y " - — C u b a *tve. 
Brave patriots, all " v o u r I tanner* wave. 
A n d charge with all your c h i v a l r y . " 
O ' t r At lant ic ' * ware i l c K i n l e y l»rave 
Semi* «i«;r noble aeamen. undaunte<l, true» 
A fair »-!*• to aave or find a jrrave. 
A n d plant a new " r e d , white ami blue.'4 , 
-What hitfhtT aim can patriot k n o w ? 
W hat ik-htinv more g r a n d " 
T h a n the fKiltlier'i ttght for freei lom's right, 
T o fret: a suffer ing laud? 
T h e Spanish l k i n . ere h>ng Hhall taate 
t)ur " L u o l e S a m u e l ' s " pills. 
A m i freedom's bird nhall proudly soar 
In the l 'r ide of the G r e a t Auti l les. 
In war, as in peace, it will pay everybody 
to fcO to 
D O R I A N S S T O R E 
A I 2 0 5 BROADWAY 
N E W S OF T H E R I V E R S . 
Commodore CiiT»*n Fowler ha« 
been ap|iointe<l a g c u l for the II. 
ButtorfT. 
The Kvansvil le and Cairo packeta 
w e r e , out on time with good tr ipi 
thia forenoon. 
T h e ButtorfT waa o u f fnr d a r k s -
•ille to<lay at noou doic.g g<K>l bus| 
neas. 
T h e towlMiatn I lenry Del ius an(l 
Fre<l Wilson, both with big towa 
paaseil up thia forenoon for Cincinnati 
Tl ie John A . W o o d wilh a tow of 
coal paancd down this morning for 
New t M e a n s . 
T h e l i . A . S|>ec«l weni up the 
Cumberleod riv«r after a tow of ties 
this forenoon. 
COCHRAN <5c O W E N ' S 
Special Sale of Ladies', Misses' and Children's 
Summer Shoes 
I .ad ies 
Misses ' 
C h i l d r e n 1 . . 
A n d m e n ' s 
331 
4.00 a n d 
BROADWAY 
$1. j o a n d f . v o o t a n a n d b l a c k O x f o r d s 
1.00 a n d 1 .50 tan a n d b l a c k a l ippers 
1 .50 a n d 1.00 tao and b l a c k slippers 
' " " " :i k i d s h o e * tW* w e e k 3. j o tan a n d b l a c k v l c l
B H O E S P 0 M 8 H K I ) F R E E 




C I R C I I T C O I R T . 
T h e j u r y in tlie 1 aae of Ueorge 
Rogers against the C o i o n Centra l In-
surance c o m p t n y had not come in at 
pre«s l ime. 
T h e case of Felix Rudolph against 
Ihe Illinois Centra l , for the death ol 
an old colored man killed near tbe 
Tennessee street crossing, ls now on 
trial. 
W A N T K D 1 HI. C O K O N I UU. 
J .S . GANSTER 
Notarv Public 
A N D S O L I C I T O R O F 
P E N S I O N C L A I M S 
Prompt »»id thorough attention grvea 
to all cases. 
Vouchers for quarterly |i*yment o f 
|iensions careful ly altentlsil to. 
Off ice, 714 South T h i r d slrest. 
W . M . J A N E S 
mi ESTATE m MOftTGHGt LOIRS 
(Kr nrr tn beiy or 
mrvrtnagr rmlty 
O F F I C E 83P'. B R O A D W A Y 
Sprinkling Hose 
Is what you need for hot weather. 
Call and see the large line 
for salo by 
R. C. H R R L H N 
All kinds of plamblng work 
hone boxes made 
122 B r o a d w a y . 
Old BOW. 
T e l e p h o n e tffl. 
A baby of May Klla l ' ryor , aged 
about Ave irontha, tlied today 
There waa no doctor , antl relatives 
could not obtain a |>ermil to bury it. 
A t preaa time they were looking for 
the coroner to have an inquest held. 
Good Bye 
Old Headache 
If you use our G o o d B y e Head-
ache I 'owder*—Atdoees , 1 0 c . 
J. D. BACON S CO. 
r t t A R M A I I W T B 
W I L L B O O N K K A L L K 1 U H 1 ' . 
There is s tenaporsrv d e l e f t la 
some of Ihe machinery of the electric 
plant, which throws some of the c i t y 
in tiarknes*. It will not he fe l t , 
however, a* tlie n gbts will aoon bo 
moonlight . 
T H K C H I K K 8 U 8 P K N D « D -
CI lei of Night Police H*-.*er ws* 
lotlay ausitendetl by Maynr l . s n g . 
OHIeer Hoyer , of the d a y force. I* la 
hi* plsce. T h e *uapeasiou is In-
definite. 
UV'lTcLUB. 
The D a n e lnb I* thia s l i e r noon 
holding IU regular . b o o t 
from last Frlda; y . 





T O L D H I 1 1 — N i l MB KK t o i 
Take Your 
I Prescriptions to 
lELSON * SOULE'S 
DRUG STORE 
Up loJtoU in .11 line*. The purest 
of I fa) a o d for u o J i u s ^ i use only. 
IC€ OftEAM OOOA P U R E ! 
C o t * 
A f e u l lor Hurler's. 
felepliuue )1" 
SmiATWN AT MANILA. 
as tip the 
• as M -
P A D U C A H D A I L Y S U N . 
P A D U C A f l , K E N T U C K Y ' A Y . M A Y 10, 1 W 8 
T K N C E N T S A W K K K 
SPANISH A R M A D A . 
The Cape Verde Fleet Has Returned to Cadiz-Was 
Not / nxious to Meet the Fate 
of Montijo. 
MOB A T L I N A R E S . 
Madrid, May 10.—Tliere Waa 
earious rioting at Liuare*. '.'3 miles 
from Jaeo Sunday. The mob as-
ihled io (rout of the town ball. 
, Hading the doors 
the windows, swarmed Into the 
bBildiog and threw everything mov-
NO NEWS FROM ADMIRAL S A M P S O N ' S S Q U A D R O N . s 
Some Anxiety at Washington on This Account—It Is Believed the 
Brazilian Cable Has Been Cut—More 
Captures Reported. 
A R I M O R E D REPORT T H A T V ^ i M MONTIJO MAS BEEN A S S A S S I N A T E D . 
A war eorreapo^fan, , u 
aituatioa la tb% ptollp^a. 
lows: 
Food su, ^ r u B 
abort a l .eady . 11 I , estimated lhat 
tbe to 4 , has oaly enough to last two 
m**'ja. No more eaa he brought in. 
Coaaaodore Llewey's fleet lias com-
) M ; In Tasted (he city io tbe water 
wad the lamrgeut* control all land 
«pproecbe*. 
U *s Impossible for the inhabitant* 
W d to tbe preaeot supply of fo >d 
without the cooeeul of tbe American 
commodore. l ie is ID abeolule coo 
trol. 
Tba torts at Manila are not strong 
enough lu cope with IJIS guaa. The 
Seat would have oo trouble ia rs/.ing 
tbe city's defenaea ao.l io utterly de-
airoyiof tbe residence aod huaioeaa 
<1 Barters. 
Not only the governor general, hut 
tbe people aa wall, raahie that if 
Dewey demands a surrender he cao 
bock up bia demands with shell and 
abut sufficient lo wipe out tbe city. 
If tba d e n an, 1 ia made aod Ibe 
govermoe retaeea the people will riae 
owl de-wand (bat ha surrender. 
There would also be a revolt oo tbe 
p u t of msny of tbe soldiers before 
tbey woe.irt rlag down oo the prac-
tically defeoeeiaaa city tbe fire of tbe 
pow.rful Aaiericao fleet. 
Voder international law a city can-
aot lie bombarded us til a da) 'a notice 
boa lieen given, but tbe anion of Ibe 
Manila tor's In Bring oo the Ameri-
can fleet would be sufficient g-oun d 
to break Una rule. Commodore 
Dewey tokl me ibat he will give the 
people time to leave tba city tf be ia 
compelled by a refuaal to surrender 
to bomliard Manila. Tbe S|«nl*^ 
iBbahilanta would gain little bv uljht, 
lor tbe insurgents l.okl the bills and 
could easily defes , | D l o n i b a t . 
Commodore D < w , j Laa held no 
oosnmuaicatio-^ w l U t h e m . U rgenU. 
bailable r*I',ort« are that 85.000 are 
on tbe blT*' l h l l wr.xwad Manila 
Thoae r ^ q w111 be armed with Amer-
i c a » '.ap-Stint rifles recently landed 
'Jw Philippine* by Plibusterinj ex 
> d l « ' J | S . 
V ^insurgents have l>ut a aemb-
innce of millu-y training. If tbey 
snake an attack on tbe city it will 
degenerate into lawlena looting. Tbe 
•naurgasta will lie nothing better lhan 
m B o b out for plander. There is r 
grave necessity for a strung govern-
ment at Manila. Commodore Hewey 
could have taken the city laat Sun-
day, bat lie feared violence. 
Ue can land 1,000 armed men and 
seae would not be sufficient to pre-
vent murder, rapine and pillage. 1 ' 
wa lake Manila tlie French aod 
British warebipa here will land force* 
to protect their own pi <>ple in Manila 
mi their nam interests 
Not less I baa 5.000 troop, are 
really needed lo occupy tbe principal 
citiaa tn tbe Phillppioee Dewey baa 
already naked for them and hra re-
ceived aaeurancee that tbey will lie 
sen I aa quickly as ships can he inaile 
to transport them 
Tbe people of l long Kong laskv 
no concealment of their joy at t>ui 
victory. Sentiment here is nni.ni-
mous tkat the Philippine* will pras 
Into Britiab control when lh< wai 
ends, becoming part of the colony of 
Hong Kong 
The Kngllahmen here all a'jree thai 
this would have (he effect of greatly 
increasing lhe importance ol British 
interval* ia China. 
Connection with tbe fleet by cable 
ia to be re-eetablished. A cable 
operator is now on board the revenue 
cotter with all of the inslrutneala. 
wirea and other necessary appliance* 
with which to set up a cable station 
The broken cable, which ia already 
aecurad, Is to he hauled on hoard the 
transport /.aflro. and there tlie ojie-
rator and lhe station are to he lo-
cated. Then there will he constant 
communication lietween the fleet and 
tbe ttnit 'd State*. 
The / a i m ia one of tbe twu big 
traneporta, or colliers, chartered by 
Commodore Dewey aad taken w.l'i 
tbe aqnadron laden with supplies It 
a ill make an admirable terminal for 
ila. 
New X o ' t , May 1 0 — T b e Journal's Cadit cotwspoo. 
Ileol cable* lhat i u Cape Verde fleet has relumed lo 
Cadiz, inst'^d of going to Porlo Uico, as was sntlcipst-
od- Tola last move Indicate* thai Spalu intends lo or-
i f ' j l a e a mighty fleet, aud by one bold stroke endeaver to 
destroy the American fleet. It is also iioselble lhe Span-
Isli fleet will be sent t • protect Havana. 
Washington, May 1 0 — I t bas IK in learned from re-
liable source* tb*t tbe C*pe Verde fleet has returned to 
Cadix. 
It is lielieud here that this mean. Spain will m u i s 
monster fleet to eillier attack some of the Atlantic coaal 
i itUa, or by united effort alleuipl to destroy the Ameri-
can fleet in Cuban wslera. 
This also indicates that Spam will make no immedi-
ate attempt to prevent the mission of Culia by American! 
truope. 
All lhe American consuls i« the West Indiea have 
been wired to report immediately asy news of tbe fleet*. 
Severe storms have been raging during lhe past tew 
days, and thi* fact doulrtleaa add* to the feeling uf on-
eaa mesa. 
GEN. MILES GOES TO T A M P A . 
MORE C A P T I R E S R E P O R T E D . 
Key Meal, Hay 10—Two more capluree by ibe 
American fleet have lieen repined. Uae waa tbe Spaa-
lab v n i i l Coed Ha. aod the other was the Norwegian 
steamship. Br»t.l>erg. Both of tbeae veaaela were trying 
lo run the blockade. 
R E G I L A R S ORDERED T O T A M P A . 
Cbaltanoogs. May 10—Prefiarattoaa for the move, 
went U u-iop* are being made burrk-lly. All the regn-
lara. who have lieen ordered to Tamp*, will leave within 
Ibe neit forty-eight lioura. 
A nuulier of volunteer companies are ci|>ected here 
abortly. 
W I L L BE S E N T S O I T H . 
Waahiogtr^a, May 10—Tbe war department has 
counterman jed the oriler mobiliiing the troop, at Chat-
lanooga no.l llie volunteers will be se.it to Moliile and 
Ts'^pa at once. 
Thia ia taken to mean that the invsaion of Cuba will 
lie undertaken much sooner lhan was generally sup-
poeed. 
NO N E W S FROM S A M P S O N . 
Waahington, May 10—Uen Milea, accompanied by 
his stall, will leave for Tampa tonight 
to lead the first ex|iedition lo Cuba. 
Thi* ia considered very significant, 
and it ia believed Ibat the mucb-
lalked-of and long-ex{iected invasion 
i of Cuba will begin at once, under 
tbe personal direction and leadeiship 
ot tlen. Miles. 
Orders have been issued by the 
war department for tbe rapid mo-
bilisation of Ibe lroo|» al Tamp*. 
B R A Z I L I A N C A B L E C I T . 
New York. May 1 0 — I t w lielieved here and also in 
Washington that tbe Brazilian cable ha* been cut ky or-
der ol lhe Spanish government, in order lhat tbey may 
get their fleet to Manila with the hops of ambushing 
l>ew»j, . . 
ADMIRAL MONTIJO KILLED. 
Uoodua. May 1 0 — A Hoag Kong special B e f a l l ia 
reported that Admiral Montijo has been maaaacreed by 
tbe insurgent., while attempting to eacape from Maatla. 
It ia koown that thousands ot insurgenta occupy the hills 
surrounding Manila, and thi* tact give* color to the 
above saoaatlonal rumor. 
able into the streets, 
guar. Is inteivened and 
Mruggle followed in the 
tba bsildiog. 
The r.oters were finally driven ou 
the civil guards, who frequently 
flreil n t o Ihe mob. Some .of the 
rioter, procured guns *ml returned 
the Ore. Fourteen |ier*ooa are said 
to hare been killed and about sixty 
wounded. Tbe Joe*] forces are not 
'oucsMereil strong enough to cope 
with the disturbance and reinforc-
meoi of troop* have been asked fur. 
Bi ll* have broken out at Cadi/ anil 
Allcaule. More trouble is feared. 
Later Ibe mob made another attack 
oo the tows ball and drove out the 
oivil guards. The rioters were well 
•uppl d with ammunition and kept 
up a galling fire wb le shou.s of 
Down wilb the t ' « s " were raised 
oo all aide*. 
After forcing an entrance into lhe 
lown ha'l, lhe riolers pillaged lhe 
building, subsequently capturing the 
raaidt nee of the tax collector by aa-
saolt. They demolished everything 
in eight, stole 2100 p' etas and a box 
of jewels and attempted to set lire to 
the bouse. 
Serious disorders have cccurrcd at 
Broo<s, near Scs. 'e, at which place 
tbe village Priest baa been stoned to deatli 
Beiised figures show that 12 men 
were Killed and .~i0 wounded al 1.ma-
re*. Tlie bodies of the killed and 
Ibe wounded persons were allowed tu 
lie oa tbe street*, the fusiladc from 
lhe town ball being so inceasant that 
it wa. impoeeible to rescue lhe 
wounded 
The last re|iorts received from 
I.iaari-a said the figliliag waa contin-
uing and tbat protlting by tbe confu-
aion. merchants and elbers were in-
trodu Dg qusntilies of guoiis into the 
town aithout paying the duties. 
horses munitions of war and coal 
are the Australia, Maripoea, Ohio. 
City of l'uebla, i>eelanaw. City of 
l'ekiog, City "f Syifney, Pregreso, 
Washtenaw and WiJ'smelU. 
Of these, tbe Australia is ready to 
be titiled out at a moment's notice, 
locked, tore U , e O b i o discharging, the City of 
Pueblo is to sail on Wednesday next 
for Puget Sound ports, tlie Leelanaw 
is discharging coal, while lhe City of 
N O N E W S FROM S A M P S O N . 
The civil Sydney is on her way here from 
a deaperate 11'anama, and lhe Progreso. Waahle-
passatse* of Ii;"* a I i J Willamette from Puget 
I Sound. The Ohio and Leelanaw 
were brought out here from the East 
fur the St. Michaels trade, aud it 
wuuld not take long to fit them out 
lo carry a large number of troops 
I be Progreae came* 1 , 0 0 0 tons, tbe 
Washtenaw 1,000 tons and the Wila-
mette -',400 tons of coal. They are 
now on their way here heavily laden. 
The big Australian colliers Burma 
snd Titama are now on their way 
here from Nanaiuio.. Jtritiah Colum-
bia. with aboul 10.00" ~tob» yyi c ; 
lietween them, so they would fill up 
the American steamers Progreso, 
Wushtenaw and Willamette in short 
order. 
TROOPS FOR M A N I L A . 
Washington. Way 10—There is considerable uneasi 
ueas felt by tbe navy department because of the absence 
of definite news regarding the movements of the Spanish 
tleet and that under the charge ot Sampson. 
T R O O P S ARE A L M O S T READY T O MOVE. 
Tsmpa. Msy 10—Four field guns of the same cali-
bre as Ihoae already in tbe artillery camp at Port Tampa 
have arrived here and have been sssigned to various bat-
teries at Porl Tampi , all of which are now equipped with 
their full complement »f s x three and two-inch field 
guns. The work of unloading tbe ammunition and sup-
plies of provisions brought in by tbe sleataer Alamo was 
concluded yesterday and t idey the big veaael is being 
given an overhauling. Work on lhe other traoaport* is 
being pushed as rapidly as possible. 
By tomorrow or Thursday it is thought ever) thing 
will be in readiness for the word to embark. 
All eye* are now nirocd toward Porto Eico and 
word from Admiral Sampson ia anxiously awa'ted. 
S I P P L I E S FOR C L B A N S . 
Tampa. Msy 10—The steamer 
(russie, one of the Mai lory line boats 
chartered by ihe government for use 
as a transport, sailed for Cuba today, 
loaded with rrms, ammunition and 
supplie* fsrmshed by the Lutt* l 
Slates government for the use of the 
Cuban insurgent*. A company of 
100 I'm ted Stales troops from lhe 
First regiment of infantry accompa-
nied the e*i>ediiiort to aid in guarding 
the landing of the vs'usble cargo,and 1 
will, if necessary, penetrate iuto the 
other trsnsports. 
will act as convoy. 
Tbe Charleston 
N O O N E W A N T S T B E M . 
Madrid. May 10 -The,-|K)litical 
aituatioa here ia unchanged. Tbe 
consultation between tbeijoeen regent 
and Renor Gainaw. liberal leader as 
well aa lhe q u e e n regent's conference 
with Senor Mnn. o Rio*, president 
of the senate, have b~en without re-
sult. Everybody ap)iear* loath to 
assume the rr porstlulllies ol assum-
ing office undi. tbe existing condi-
tion of affair*. 
It waa said here lb<s afternoon thai 
C I B A N G E N E R A L R E T U R N S . 
S H O R T OF A R M S A N D FOOD. 
luU-rior far enough to place Ihe sup- the cabinet mlrialer*have plac d ihcir 
pliea in lhe hands of the insi rgents |wrtfo'toa in lhe bands of Senor Sa-
— gaata. tbe premier, with tbe view of a 
O R D E R E D TO DIE F I ( i H T I N ( i . raco D i i r „ct .on of th . mibm-
-— 
London, May 111.—ll is announce! 
(oday in a special dispatch ficm 
Madrid that the Spanish ministers of 
war and marinr., l ien. Correa and 
Admiral llcrmejo, declare tbey do 
not expect Manila to lie attacked lie-
tor* tbe arrival of reinforcements fi r 
llear Admiral Dewey from the 
(Jai.nl Stalea. 
The dispatch adds tbat orders 
have been sent to (leu. Agusli, tbe 
governor general nf the Philippine 
islands, to resist to tbe de.th sny 
attack of Manila. 
I 
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il l a ii 
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Key Weal. Msy 10 An anisl 
who lias jusl arrived from Oome/'* 
amp aay a lhat there are 18,000 Cu-
bans i0 ihe neighborhood of SaBCti 
spiritus. but they are short of arms 
snd ammunition. Tbey also have 
difficulty in obtaining eufjlcieat food, 
but are full of enthusiasm aud de*ire 
lo co-operate with our army. The 
condition ol the rcconuenlrado* is 
descritied as pitiable in Ibe extreme 
T» r . f . Co..tlpa,inn P n r * . . 
Taar i . . . . . . i . raadr I.ih.rim n* n 
f e e . C. fall ioc>~ anil* l*u t.faa.1 IT.II. 
Washington May 10. — M s j Gen. 
Nunez, of lhe Cuban army, arnveil 
here last night on bis return from 
landing a party in Cuba. Thia 
landing was msde immediately afier 
cooferences between Hen. Nun. 
(len. Miles and Senor yuesada. the 
Cuban delegate, about two weeks ago, 
and was for tbe purpose of opening 
up commuoicatioaa wilb l lens 
(iarcia aod Gomei. After i 
brief conference with Mr. 
ljueead. (len. Nunez, left for New 
York, where he will make a report lo 
Preaideot l'alma. The resulta of bis 
trip are guarded wilb much care by 
lhe Cuban officials here, wbo deem 
tt inexpedient to discu. a what 
(lea. Nu Dei did. It is aaid 
however, that hia party fouud o, 
d IBuully in establiahiog commuaica-
tions wilb tlie Cuban commandcrs in 
the Held. I l is understood Oeneral 
Nunez will continue organizing par. 
lie* of Cubans tn go to the front, and 
will have command of the united Cu-
ban forces oilier than thoee alreadv 
io the field under (iarcia and (iomez. 
San Kranci*co. May 10.—Wilhin 
thia week u.000 men will be quarur-
e d * t the Preaidio in this city, await-
ng5rsna|xirlatiealo Manila. Every 
day !roops from tlregon, Washing-
ton, Utah and Idaho will be pouring 
1B, and the work of mustering in tBe 
militia will continue. The state and 
federal authorities here are working 
night and day to have all in readiness 
when tbe Iransjaj. ta lie alongside the 
lis vea for their freight. Gen. B. 
. Memman is expected hourly froui 
V si. oarer. Ward came from Wasb-
inglun late laat night lhat all branch-
es of Ibe service would lie represent-
ed iu tbe fiist shipment of trc His to 
the Philippines, aod that Cs'ifornia 
ha,I earned tbe warm commendation 
of Ibe secretary of war for its admir-
able celerity in mustering in its ipiota 
ami tor tbe character of those Ibat 
couij-osed it. No effort is being 
•pared to gel into the rank, of the 
arm, and navy every company 'u 
California. 
A Ijutaot-Gcccral Barrett ha- sent 
to lien. Greeley, chief of the signal 
cor] s at Waabiogtou, a nolitkalion 
that 100 men ol California's signal 
corps stands fully equipiied and well 
.{iislifled to go to the front immedi-
ate!). Tbe uaval militia ia urging 
the rcpreseo.atives of tbe slate in 
Washington to help tbem out a their 
deplorable condition of inaction 
The) are extremely anxious lo be as 
signed lo duty. 
The ve**els in port or e x a c t e d 
heir luring the next 45 hours tbat 
cdiilil be used aa transports for men. 
A D D I T I O N T O F L Y 1 N 0 SQL ADRON 
Ou Board Flagship Brooklyn, off 
Kort MoDroe Va., May If.—Com-
modore Schley and his stsff watched 
wilb great interest this roorniag from 
the bridge of the dagship the arrival 
ot Ibe new cruiser New Orleans. She 
came up Hampton Koads at a pretty 
lively gaii. and at about 10 o'clock 
anchored three miles distant from 
tbe si|uadron. The New Orleans is 
command of Capt. Folger, aod 
when she urop|,eil anchor here anil 
saluted the ceinmodore's flag she be-
came one of the tlying squadrou. 
Commodore Schley and officers of 
the tleet expressed admiration at the 
general appearancw' of the new 
cruiser. 
She is evidently a better tighter 
than the detached Columbia, though 
not so fast. Commodore Schley de-
cided not to have her go up to New-
|iort News for either coal or painting, 
snd ahe will remain at anchor here 
gelling her coal from lighters. 
Tbe Mmoeafiolts will come down 
this afternoon fully coaled, and lhe 
squadron will Iben consist of three 
cruisers, two battleships and a con 
verlcd yacht. 
Washio^laa, May 1 0 . — l i s t i n g 
definite information tbat the Spanish 
fleet, which left 8«. Vhn cut ten days 
ago. ia not at tbe Canaries or al 
Cadiz, the *nUoHlies confidently 
l-radict tbat Bear Admiral Sam|*on 
will engage it ia battle within tbe 
next forty-eight hours. 
Tba^rfBeial view tonight is lhat 
the Kpqpiab fleet is at some jioint in 
the Windward Islands, which are lo 
the sdtath of Porto Kico. If thia be 
so, their presence will shortly lie re-
ported by the American scouts whicl. 
are patrolling along a degree of long-
itude to Ibe DOrtliward of the Barba-
does. 
It wa- pointed out today tbat ten 
days have e l a t e d since the iteet left 
St Vincent, and going st the rale of 
knots an hour, they should by 
this time tisve tpvered fbe distance 
to San JuaD. 
Another official called attention to 
the fact that when the \ iscaya nod 
Almirante 0*|uendo aaileit tor the 
Ca|ie Verde islands from San Juan 
thry left the latter port on April 8 
aud did not reach their destination 
until April 'J'J. It was possible, this 
exjiert thought, that the Spanish 
ileet on its voyage to ><an.luan might 
consume an equal |ieriod. In this 
eveut, the American aud Spanish 
fleets will not sight each other before 
Thursday or Friday, 
P R O V I S I O N I N G FORTS. 
S I T U A T I O N IN S P A I N . 
Madrid, May l o — T h e disorder ia 
the Spanish provinces is on the la-
crease. 
Windows have been broken at Ca-
diz and Alicante, and tbe trouble* are 
expected lo spread to parts of tbe 
country which have hitherto been 
quiet. 
Martial law has been proclaimed ia 
the provinces of AJbacela and Jaen. 
At Martos, nine mile* from Jaen, 
men. wjmen and children have lieen 
G I V E N T O T B E G O V E R N M E N T . 
Washington May 10.—Tbe Mo-
Kean estate of Philadelphia baa placed 
the yacht Dorothy at the disposal of 
ibe government. Tbe yacht ia of tbe 
chrracter as lhe CorssoT.' Sbe will 
be commanded by Lieutenant-Com-
mander W. J. Baiaett, who was with 
the Bib-be al Cuba. As soon as the 
yacht is armed .he will proceed to 
Cuba Thegovern-aent lias also pur-
chased the Kingston and the Abaren-
da. iwo large colliers. 
Kingston. Jamaica, Msy 10.—The 
Spuniaf Is are trying to provision the 
forts o ' Kastern C:;!ia before the 
blockade begins. Today ship 
pi o g merchant* here received 
cable requests from San-
tiago and Mun.'.aniilo for cargoes of 
food. It is represented that Ibere is 
time yet to market large quantities of 
provisions. Two schooners 1isve 
been chartered here and one has '-ecu 
chartered at Montego 
S P A N I S H P R O V I S I O N ORDERS. 
Kingston^. Jamaica^ May . 10.^-
Spaoiards are trying to provision tbe 
fortilicationfi of Kastern Cuba before 
blockade l»egins. lxical shipping 
merchants today received large or-
uers for food from Santiago aud 
MaDzaniNo. 
g r a d i n g the slreets crying. "L>eath 
to tbe thiere*. ' 
There was aerioos rioting at Li-
aares, twenty-three miles from Jaen, 
yesterday. The mob a.ssembted i» 
l out of the town hall, antl, linding 
the doors locked, tore out the win-
dows, swarmed into the building and 
threw everything movable into the 
Streets. 
The civil guar ls intervened and » 
desperate struggle followed in the 
passage of the buildings. The riot-
ars were sinaily d iven out by the 
civil guards, wbo frequently fired in-
to the mob. Some of the rioters pro-
cured guus and returned the fire. 
The local for.es are not considered 
strong enough to cope with the dis-
turbance, and re-enforcements of 
troops have been askrd for. 
The mob made anoihcr attack on 
the town nail at Linares and drove 
out the civil guards. The rioters , 
were all supplied with ammunition 
and kept up a galling lire, wfcitc 
shouts of "Down with the A^xes" 
were raised on all sides. 
M I L L I O N A I R E SCIC IDES . 
— 
Washing! ju- May 10.—It is re-
liorted l l iaf Charles llavetneycr. the 
New York millionaire, lias committed 
siayi'le in New Yuik by sliojt ng 
.-himself with a pistol. 
UIED T O D A Y . 
Mr. J o h n N h l i . u l Scl irotl i . loins 
tlie Si lent .Majority. 
( • E D K C K W t A M . Y ' S C A S F . 
Tbe case against Geo. Weakly, 
charged with detaining Anna Ko 
lett, coloreel, against her will, is to I e 
tried tomorrow morning in the police 
court. It is Weekly's fourth nffeoae. 
Mr. John Selirolb, an 
kiglili respected citizen, 
muruiug. alier an illness 





l'aducab for many years, and will lie 
greatlv missed. 
l ie was born Oct . , 18*5, at Lan-
genbraud Wurtenhurg, Germany, and 
emigrated to America in tbe year 
l*|i l . l ie came to Paducah ic 1811. 
In 1851 lie was married to Miss Ko-
sina Kettler He leaves besides a 
wife, three children. Mrs. H. Kunge, 
Mrs Tbeo Peters and Mr. II. Schroth. 
H e n a. a roemlier of tbe German 
Lutheran church The funeral ser-
vices w,ll lie held tomor ow at 2 p. m. 
Services nt the family residence at 
2 :.'!U p. in. 
THE $5 
VIVE CAM EH A 
Good 
Protection 
For the feet is afforded by the shoes we are sell-
ing. They are pliable and strong and durable; 
^ t h e y resist hard usage, and return in wear every 
cent expended in their purchase. Ask to see our brown and wil low calf. 
321 BROADWAY 
Ko-Tomt for Kirty CMM, 
<a'uamntec<] tohacro haln t cure, makr* weal 
J»«t> -iron*. Moo-l pur*, ftuc ll All tlruMi.t* 
Is -('leodid for your nrmex 
t»f!ve plate hohlers free. If ymi inten t 
buying a camera drop in ,\ud ĉe «aui 
pics <»f pictures taken wit .î  in-trv 
tlirtil Instruction (rcc C IT HUT IS from 
ft « to #5<mju. Photv>g. .t]«hu siippV. 
ul all kinds 
M ' P H E R S O N ' S 
rofRTii Aprn RROAOICAV 
N O M A T E R I A L C H A N G E S . 
l sap gloliee Mltabie at McPlwrson'a 
t t 
Waahinglon. May 1 0 . — A l Uala> -
apansl cabinet meeting Ike leading 
subjects of diectisiion were tbe 
laeaaurea to he taken lo rr-lnforrc 
Admiral |IVwey al Manila, and the 
probable movement on Cuba. A* to i 
•lie former, iliere h*a lieen oo mite-
rial theage la the plan. Approxi-
mately 1 ,000-tnmpa Vill tie dia-1 
pati liril on tba City of Pekin an-ll 
\ 
MEN OF MODERATE MEANS 
Need no longer regard tailor made clothes with fear and trembling 
Dal ton now makes clothes in his own shop, here at home—mattes the 
clothes right makes the bill right. It costs but a trifle more to wear I 
garments that fit thar those that a'most fit. The acme of style and 
workmanship is ours. Drop in at 333 Broadway and see about that 
belated spring suit. You'll be glad you waited—t'will cost you so little 
DALTON, THE TAILOR 
FREE * SCIENTIFIC BOX KITE * FREE 
FLIES TWO MILES HIGH 
tail. 
l ' r c e w i t h e v e r y p i i r c lusc i . i l f t y i i o \ e r in o u r c ln ld re i s depar tment 
Affords amusement lor the grrtnu tolks as well as the little ones. 
In order not to disappoint mil little Irienda w h o f.nlc I to get a b.vehall outfit, 
them. we have ordered .1 iicsli supply, an I will j i v e ;i baseball out!it irte with each boy 
suit over f i --
Our I M I X kite needs no 
being out of 
a k m c pants 
Economy Suspenders * Our Bicycle Outfits 
For boys. Twenty five cent* i $ —Sui t 
pan Holds up drawers as well as ^ cips. iicl 
pants. Just the thing lor summer variety 
wear—cool and o irilort^hle. , sweater. 
s pants shoes, sweaters, 
is. hose. e tc .—arc in gieat 
W e can match all our tine 
with goll hose. 
\ hand. 
t h i s 
N e w Silk T ics 
nine line goes on 
week. Call and 
s e e t l i en i . 
sale 
B, WEILLE & SON 
P A O U C A H ' S 
ONLY O t i E - P r l ! E OUlfimf 
101 Bit I . X D W A Y I I I 
Latest Noveltiti 
lu silk tics this week. 
Ancrliacli s newest 
creations. 
The Only High (Irade Bfg -ceut C i f » r 
c 
H i g h - G r a d e 
Muslin Underwear 
I T i n s fcnliou, 




tMf - A T I'liur. M t c f w i f ik 
Greatiy Reduced Prices * 
Just an Item or T w o From the B ig St® 
t 
V 
D r a w e r s l i k e t h e picture, 
30 cents 
A n e x c e l l e n t v a l u e t h e s e t u c k e d 
c a m b r i c d r a w e r s , r e d u c e d t o VyC 
N e w s t y l e u m b r e l l a d r a w e r s , 75c. 
HIS k a l i o u . loves 
t w | 
l r / w . v . r ' I i u ^ l o spiritualists, tlie 
heavenly boat won tbe battle of Ma 
uila, a hat use was there lot 10 inch 
titled guns 7 
T i m I'reeielenl ia reported . - sax-
inn " " m > y end in a week. 
I b i s would put an extinguisher on 
tbe mil i tary ambition of I ' s n p 
Collier. 
T i l t . I' uiled States must fol low its 
denting. Facts cannot be set aside. 
Causes produce Ihe legiliu.ate > Heels 
s n d Uiese cau neither be set aside or 
pre rented. U a t l e Sam is " i a tbe 






A lot of g o w n s that h s v e been s e l l i n g 
r e a d i l y at by a n d 75c r e d u c e d to 50 a n d ,vh 
th is ' w e e k 
T h e s e <>8c g o w n s wi th f a n c y sa i lor co l 
lars , e m b r o i d e r e d ruff le*. 75c. 
Pt'I-L notice ahoi i l l be given snd 
Msnila should be shelled into submis-
sion, as long as there w a >l«it iu the 
magazines. if 90 many were necessary. 
T h o s e Spaniards must surrender aod 
get out . 
T H A T t h e w a r is l i k « »F t n T«MPO-
rmilljr cUfOk of the hu* 
jn|ir»lv»»»ul which follO»ed the 
lection of free sfifcer sa-l the mli^k 
tion of a protective tariff i» shown 
by recent reports to the New VorK 
Commercial , whi b , commenting 
ii|K.u the reaults o f its l»qulrl»0, 
s a y s : " P r o a s every state comes the 
story of tuimi bayer}. . p u n n i n g 
only the smallest possible quantities 
of goods, of u iaui i laetuie i . r c ^ e ' V P f 
cancsl is l ions of orders anJ ol a gent-
eral stngnsl lou of b u n anas aud a s 
uncertainly as lu llie future, ,NTUII/ 
sll lines of trade re|iorl that, unti l 
the uncertainly as lu war pjejspeflla, 
arose, llie country wa» iu a fair way 
to resume it« old-time prosperity, but 
that everything has felt the i f f eels uf 
the agi la l ioB. ' ' 
T H I N K S W A R W I L L E N D S O O N . 
i f ® OF MATANZ5T 
1 J I I I I I I . I O * 
Kii i iMMi holds the |H.1J1Uou in this 
war, Ui make it longer or shorter. 
There is no ilowbt she is friendly to 
us and wishes lo see us beat S p a i n — 
»a4'"rtffere 19 less doubt that she has 
ber weather eye open lo some 
.schema of profit iu the ooorse of Ilia 
desl . 
N u t t y 
m a d e , 
t u c k e d 
m u s l i n 
s k i r t s r e d u c t i l t o 2sc 
S k i r t s l i k e the p i c t u r e r e d u c e d f rom 
J-j.ijS to j . ; * . 
E i g h t y - n i n e - c c n t corset c o v e r s , o9c. 
Washington, Ms\ 1 0 — T b e l'resi-
dent seems lo lie confldent ihal il will 
require but one more detnimsttwtlon 
00 tbe 
tbe inm 
.ards from C u b a . 
T b e President said last wetk thai 
be did not believe the actual war 
would last a week longer. l i e has 
not changed bis oj»imon. T h e 00c 
decisive step remaining til be taken, 
be hourly ejrpecta. l a is »ill t « a 
sea battle between the Anieiii-an Heel 
under command of Admiral Sampson ' 
, and the Spanish ships cornmonly 
T t m a H s n s t w s g »u»pie,«t tbn» % B o w n „ t h« C»pe V e t d e fleet, 
tbe many millions of bushels of A l l plans for the freedom of the 
wheat deliTered hy A r m o u r to l.etter Cul iani - r e held in alieyance nst i l 
some three months ago. was but a ' s<" <"t'« I uaval engagement lias 
part of the plan to corner wheat b j t : l ' , c u 1"*S?'. 
those tw,, worthies* on pretense t b e r l 
The Smith Pretnier Typgp/rflee Co*, 
tell l ' ine street, St. Louis, Mo. 
Niak'dleoJiMfcJW'sMJlb.ltVI ' 1 
Telephone No. DO 
o j i J n o r / : i 
D E W E ! M l A D E R E A R A D J U R A L 
jc«»u t t . i f i m i N 
Whi e the I ' i i iwd S t . i ' i s a r m ; ia bombanttug l l a t a n i s a snd 
ci i . - i . s n l n e x l ^ o ^ ^ y ^ V S bouiLsrded prices of 
Furniture, Carpets, 'Mattings, 
Stoves, Upholstering, 
Awnings 
A q d lions hold f u r w hing g o s i s of all k iqds, aud I U n ( | > V , ' H , l r A ' l , u t o 
s r m f . it has f i f tnen a g n at s u c c e s s — n o t 'osljr for l lardne- llroa. t o . 
nut also for the ones who have t s s e n a l v ^ i U g n ltl«s, U * » > * < W * « s * f < 
avert money thereby. T h o s e who have not seen for yourselves, call a l 
o m * aud l i t tlie r u i u s o f fo imer prices 
_ 2 ' 3 J M B * 
> « y / » • » • • 
i l U H O 
i«rt i.f"w"wri»(rj*to*c.im -̂i • { n His Message President McKinley Speaks 
lUiediate willulrswal ol S p a n - : 1 > ' # 1 1 - J r ' * . ' * n n n 1 f • J J C 1 
For the N a t i o n — 1 0 , 0 0 0 Voted Fpr 
Sword and Medals. i i n i 
uander-ln-cli'lel ut 
r / i ^ i i W r t e ' r ^ : ' 
were fighting eaeh other. Leiter is, 
the lignrc head, bnt Armour is n o w ! 
SPAIN'S NECESSITIES. 
r i t . 
This good chemise, 
3 5 cents 
G o o d v j a a l i f t - m u s t f i n c h e m i s e w i t h 
y o k e of t u c k s a n d inser t ion , nainsix ik 
e m b r o i d e r y a l l r o u n d . 
W e h a v e c u t t b e p r i c e of l l iese 
e l a b o r a t e l a w n c h e m i s e , lace , r i b b o n 
a n d insert ion t r i m m i n g . to f i w , 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
219 B R O A D W A Y 221 B R O A D W A Y 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
P u b l i s h e d every Afternoon, except 
„ „ j S u n d a y , by 
THE S U N PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
they uius: br isg , for there is nothing 
' i a William M t K i n l e y ' a personal his-
tory on the battlefield t o vhow lack 
of coursge . 
tsooarowATCD 
P . * Plums. .. R. w lltSITT, 
. "So J. U'lriAn 
W r I'ASTOS 
r u DiaaOTORS _ MT, w . v PS«H« 
J S WlUUmKiD J.'buJ 
I'KSSLL.SKT 
' ICS P»SS I R*IIT 
. SaCaKTAHT 
TaaAM-HKH 
K W CTEMSAU, 
UorlAo 
filAaasnt Illofk. US North Fourth 
D a i l y , per annum in advance, t t . o o 
D a i l y , K i z saontl.s l l .Vi 
D a i l y , One month, " •• l u 
D a i l y , per week 10 cents 
W e e k l y , per annum in ad-
v a n c e 1.00 
Specimen copies free 
T i l s proposal to tax " f u l u r e 9 ' is a 
novel one. but if every d e i l was tax-
ed two cents on the 1.000 bushels of 
wheat bought or sold wc could almost 
pay Ibe wsr t xpenses. 
Ti l t wheat market continues to 
boom. Just bow much I.ciler wishes 
to K|uetze ool of the l ioys is un-
known. W ith another naval victory 
alieat would g o to 
T l B S D A Y , M A V 10, 18»». 
W a t s tbe e x p . * - * ,•! this 
menl during tti? civit wsr amou 
to f 1.000,000 a d a y . il wn-. thought 
tbe ' k a a x of expenditure In that 
line b*ji li^en reached. T h e suppu-
silion was talse Tl ie cost of the 
war with Spain lias already patsec 
tbat mark ami t i c snd is nut in 
s ight . 
Is round numlnrs Sampson'* 
squadron baa n displacement of •!'•.• 
ooo Liui i||ruw 20,ik)h 
pouniU.^if ' inJt.il al ' lie dta, l iargr, 
while the Spanish \ e n l e squad-
ron has a displacement or T^.OUn 
tons and a discharge of 10,000 
pounds. Hring on thai oilier Iu-
vincible Armada ! 
T i n i t is no" reason when ibe 
ar Spangled WntV r ^ " d 0 w n 
in the l ' b i l i p p n H a E n t g ^ e h i ^ t i i i i 
lie lelt a republican form ot g o v e r n , 
uiei^ there T b i i war Is a campaign 
I f rfn j i f t r tk 1 1 i» w w - - a ry thers 
W snany j e p u U i c s , and that 
ouotoay ( M t . j 1 o u ( , s l l „ u l , | U l l v c s c o l l } . „ ( l a o d 
good harbor for us. 
T u v Krsnelustn ara lieg uniug Ui 
reslite tbe a d v a n t a g e , of Ibe Ameri-
csn p r o t e t l l r e farifT. Tin- Par is 
Journal, ' in a recent article on 
L o u d o n , M a y 10.— 
,uar iag tne prof i ts—sn it is believed, respondent of the 
•The Vienna cot-
Siamlard s a y s : 
•The Vater land, the \ alican 
Washington. M s y P . — T b e presi 
deot<fi<fl| .**^t Ihf •t«^o».(»g| ytSs-
sagc lo congress p U y f < t b i l B , B l h c l i „ , t u c , | „ n of 
T o the congress of Ibe I nited Kpsnisb fleet and batteries In the 
States: t in the 2 1 t h of -VpriJ 1 direc- barbor of i l i n i i a , l ' lnlippiqe i s U n * » , 
le.1 lhc secretary of the na»y t o leJe- May 1 , 
g r t p h order , to Commodore t l « r g . , b " , h , n k " 
* ' , ., . . . . I congress and of the As isc tcaa people 
Dewey, of ihe 1 nited Staler n " - v ' | , f c b e e e b r cs tended through Com 
cot tmandiog tbe Asiatic f q u s d r o o m o ^ o r o IK»C> tu the ollicers and 
then lying iu the j>orl of Hong K o n g , men under bis command, for ll ie 
( a K I K N E B 
Telephone 580 
Mill 12 
B R O S . & CO. 
203-2C.5 South Thi 
M U N l i 1 ' I ' r 1 ' H . ^ T k B K i S O K T I I K C A ' T Y -
if''i 
otherwise. H e are at war, aud i , u , , , , . • , 
tbe lute to tbat p r o | * r t j aud 
a nee easily lo - s p j i l the E g y p t i a n * ' ( u „ f r u c t o f i t W l ,„| , i ^ . u r e . ! 
to proceed f r l ^ l ^ |he(> f W H ' - , 
oiae Islands, thete to commence op- „ . . . 
rerun , i i i 'Section 3. Be it further resolved 
, f a " ' . M i l l i o n s and engage Ibe assembled , . , , 1 ( , , b e l Q l l „ ] 
T H A I I K IS s o - new colonial p o l t e , - advise , tbe . d m , u , , . r , , o r , i.f c lureli ^ ^ r i ^ t , to ' - s n « this res 
a W t t u b e adopteil nepublican or K U ' r e s W l ^ ^ - J l n g that o n l r r . the o l u l m n ^ U to Com-
• U i t mt»d M « t M sottadron. consist lngof nio.le. i f D e w e ^ k n d through him to 
, i _ . , ,i... , u uude-r Ins i o ill 
h i , l l u rtag»hrii Olrni i t is . Raltmiore. U ' 1 . T t , M T r 
o l their lamU aud property , in o j d e r way of timely U a n , f e r to tru.-npt«Uy j t l o s t o n . C o n e o r d and Petrel, ft,. | ,< ( l l t c p W . , l t b « 
to force them l o a n henorable and private indiv,duals. , the revehtrt c n t t e r Mt-CnMoeh as thanks to Dewey by s 
lasting peace. L'ocle Ssiu h . s n o I £ , „ a u x . l s r y , . , - , , t v l , host , entered 
ides, n„r is there s n j ueee^i ty ol p r ^ r i D ? J w „ n l h . t a „ o u , ^ c , l p f l l w fcsHK,t „ Manila at daybreak o . fctWjkWH- senate l « s e . l <b« 
colonisation. W e have no overflow- the l 'hUippines l» to l « followed b j , v|i« 1st of M a y and im me I lately en- bill « a l « i iioual:jesr^s.iiui-
ing populstion to provide new lands tbe abolition of convent, aud Bonus- ,, l t l C C n , i r ( , «), i a t l ,Bb fleet o f ! r " . * l U ® ' 1 3 
r m e d jjf jjvj J • I llHHlOD, 
a s e o f f w t b e r * ' r , t ' n " h W l n n ( " T 1 e I Senator f x . l g e presented and the 
to close all tbe couveuU anel 1 pr i tec l ion of the lire of Uw land w u a t e passed a resolution s u l b o r u 
ing tbe President lo present a 
l » j A ^ i ^ r s l Dewey s i . l i s n l s l s l o t l K 
oM. er» stiil men unilell him who werr 
n fnat occasii 
• kill exhibited by them 
for, but we have a commerce to p r o - ' teries, but we arc also informed vf sp 
tect , and it musl be d o s e in t l i e » a f w t ' "•<' u l i "» '» >sl' 
, . . . reverses, lo ch, 
manner. T b e ownership of a few is- ^ f o t . . • , g r t s 
the idea of a lands does not carry 
colony with it, nor of colonisation 
bat more sulistautially, a coal pile 
and a fr iendly harlior in peace and 
war. 
Telephone 20 for a loail of hickory ' 
A f t e r a stubborn Tight, in 
l i ' ii tlie enemy 
stovewoc>«l. if 'iliQ."e vessels were destroyed or com-
I)r. K<lw:r l^, Kar, Ky 
riuroa i SjweMHst.'' I ' s i h i s h , ' I K ' U l l 
I lately disabled ami ths wster battery 
Nose snsl Cavi tc s i l e u c c l . O f our brsve 
and men not one w a s l o s l and i fleers 
S l M I 
— : ' - w _ j o n l v eigot ii jureil, and t l c s e s l i g h t l y . 
» i s ) » » * » i > » i > M t w » M i M n w , | v l r o f o U r , h i p , a n y serious 
S o c i e t y N o t e s : f C j g ^ j u m ® 
Tlie Shskes|>earo e l u b will meet ( reader, if y o u ooly e-ouhi know Ibe 
F r i d a y afternoon with Mrs. Annie partic ulars, how grieved and diatresj-
E. G i v e n , ou West B r o a d w a y . ed y o u would lie. and how you would 
, extend your warm<«t ayml'iathy Iff 
A g e r m a n will lie g iven thia week , | | { ( „ w „ r o l w W , 
He is a fbsnget^ mmn, »uil y « t " t h t » 
_ is a Ueautilol lu>i>e lor Uim," ' tor 
Mrs. Ilcnrv TbomfMon enterUined t h e r c *** o t b e n . ' ' 
tbree tables at e u c b r e ia bonor of 
at tbe Campbel l bui ld ing , 
ha* not l>eeu UtK-idetl y e t . 
T b e date 
l
.Mrs. W m . Hurwell, of Norfo lk , \ a. , 
Saturday af lernoon from 2 : 3 0 till 
Mr». Holliugswt»rtli was fortunate in 
winning ibe prize. 
Mr. Franklin Leavit t left yesterday 
for ^t LOUH, after s e n d i n g several 
lay« w i t b ' b i s / Wife, who is visiting 
l»er parent!. Mr. aud Mrs. Maurice 
Naab, oa Ninth streH. 
Miss Reubie C o b b will entertain 
tbe Cinoue c lub on Fr iday afternoon. 
Mr. Wua Thompson 
St. Ix»uis on buaine^. 
1 'be Maga/iue c l u b will n>e*t 
Thuraday afteruoon at 'J o 'c lock 
at tbe borne of Mrs. R. H. l'biili^s, 
on Jef ferson street. 
Miss Martba Lveuli will t iUerUtn 
tbe Cinque c lub next Tuesday after-
noon al ber borne on Fourth street. 
Mrs W . 1*. Kuss . ol Madi^anviUe*. 
K y . , will arrive on a visit t j 
' A n n a Yeiser S a t u r d a y . 
Blickensderfer 
Typewriter 
l imit on s tr ic t ly sc ient i f i c | 4 f a c i p l e a 
aitel ol t h e h i g h e s t g r a d e m a t e r i a l s . 
I ) u m b l e , [Hirtalile. i n v i n c i b l e . 
P R I C E : S 3 5 . 0 0 
s i x l ns>l l ielo n g i J g ' l A t l H M - c C M M t H W 
an h o n e s t pr ice T h e B l f c k e o v l e - r f c r is IwagnaA. 
I W . l l o i W . 
a l i g n m e n t , 
1,. 
-w.. 
in the battle at M i m f e . I l appro-
priates 110,000 for O14 pur|*ose. 
T O Y S o r T H E 1 0 0 8 . 
r.DM (S 
A delightful meeting of lhc >.jss-
Icil t islav for t o P * ' Gui ld w u held Issi evening al 
the home of Mrs. Noble , ou Ninth 
street. 
Mr. Jim CauiplittJ was 
for a few d s y s , but ls'~~6i 
again. 
Mr . C h s s . Humphrey spent severs! 
d s y s Hii la: u l * . mill W i yesterday, 
wages in the United States, says tbat after doing fair business. 
I Mrs. P . W . l lo l l ingswortb will cn-
opcrs l ives in tbe Massacliusetts shoe 
factories earn | l a a week, while those: , „ . . , • , , , , . , . , 
tertain the Married I.ailies Kuchre 
in Kuro|ie similarly employed earn U u b , t , , „ . i - . l m c r tomorrow at 2 
oaJy $1 a w c i k , and " T l i e p. m. 
fcool mannfai tirrers o f ' l l i e United . , V " — T " 
Mrs . T h o s . Leech is entertsining 
M a t « H«4eH.M 4 W Of the o H t , , e M » r n « l l .sdies ' Crokinole . l u f 
world, the woi.U s and ci*VoS tactorir* j and a few friends this afternoon at 
are infringing upon ths products of j the P s l m e r . 
European lis.ins. and even tbe Ameri-
l u i t e s i e k M r , ,Jr_ j ; , ! , , o ( i „ e t s | J U r | f i u 
speneling several weeks very | iejui-
antiy wub her mother,' on .seventh 
street. O o bet return home she will 
lie accompanied by Miss A ice 
C r u m b a u g b . 
Mrs. Joe Hart is still in llie sitfte 
precarious condition and is suf fer ing ' 
intensely. I lor death is bourfv rX-
d. 
T h e 
can b icyc le is crowding out those of 
our own m a n u f a c t u r e . " T w s Omaha Morld-Herald (s l iver 
o r g a n ) , in a recent issue, ca l l , alien 
tion to t tv improve'! conditions of 
tbe dairy and |>oiiltry busines, in Me-
braska. and s a y s : • -Today tbe• ream-
ery industry, with its attendant iu-
i lustrv, |ioultry snd eggs , is makinu 
rapid strides l o r ward. By degree* 
tbe western N e b r s s k s farmer is learn-
ing how to make Ibe most of climate 
conditions and Ihe time is m a r a t ' h , ° ' 1 of fe l lowship now extended by 
hand when the drouth Hill base oo i ' ncle S a m , Americans will lie wel 
fears for h i m . " A n d al l this is hap- coiusd by the C u b a n s , and g;»eu 
pening without the free and unlimited | """csnsions greater than any other 
coinage o l ailver. natten. T h e relaliooship l«-tween 
— — — — — I «.h« rimntrles will be 
A s i in. « \ , will r e n i ^ n c l 
l « r v « . l s ia t'^ilia, whether 
n e i c d or u,,t. BIII iu Ihe yes'rs not 
fur distant the population will be 
largely A n u r i s n in either case 
American i apual will j[preilomiiiale 
and Amer ican ideas of governnisnt 
will obtain, t in account of the right 
Issth nf Miv. Mary J:«nf 
Thnnrfserrr fra* t m r r w l s n r s t v - h r r ^ -
niany frien,h* and relatifes both here ^ 
and elsewhere. She diet! Saturday 
afternoon at tbe home of Mc-
• 1. i 
.destroying ibe 
l e s i f o n * t f l W i b d a: the e s l w i . e 
of I bo bay nod pnroliug their garri-
s o 4 s v , : The waters of tbe b»y are un- j 
b u ex/njj-ele eoolryl . l i e has 
vs i lb l isbed buspilai W|lhiu Ihe Auivt-
ii ah lines, where 250 of tbe Spanish 
sick an<1 woundeil are assisted aud 
pruteet*«|ff |<| f l | f ! V | I / I I I ' 
I T h e magnitinle of this victory eaa i 
:hao,lly l»e measured by the ordinary 1 
etatidard, of naval warfare. t*ut 
w e t r H o p any material advantage- li 
tbo moral e f fec t of this inilial sue 
c e * . Wil l i this unsurpassed 
achievement, the great heart of our 
nali,,n throbs, not with boasting or 
witji greed of con<]neet. 
With eleeji g ' s t i l u d e that this tri-
umph bin cismr In a jtisr csuse. snd 
Utsl by the grace of Hod ail efleutivc 
step ha . thus besn taken toward the 
attainment of ibe wnlied-for peace. 
T o ill we whose s',.1 1, courage and 
i letotlnn l iafc w,.n the Tight, to the 
g i l l j i i t c.Wnmander and the b r a w 
oUle'eTs rnd men wlrn ai left htm. ottr 
c o a n l r v <me» an inijirfoiilatiH'dr'A. ; 
Keeling a* our people feel, and 
sjisaking in their naine. I at once 
sent a rye-dag^ l., Commo-lorc l )ewc) 
thanking I. in and his officers aud 
ujesi for their splendid aehleeement 
an« overwhelming v ic tory , and 111 
If, niuutf linn I bad ap|K,inle*l luni act 
iua rear ndnaical 
I now rt iOnuuend that, fiilTowiiig 
our national precedents and express-
ni|| the fervent gratitude of every 
pa|riotie heart, the thanks of Cfin-
! " I * I nr«<* l«e niveii 
rhorn-
Saturdav e v e n i n g at tbe Y . M C . -V a r . v , , n Seventh sties'!. St " t h e 
A there will likely be given a straw- e igl i t)-»is Mr-. Tn,.rn« l U a , i 4 v U e w s y . of Use L u i U i l Si 
lierry Slipper for the pnr|iose of i >ay - ' ^ r r y has l ivrfl ^n ho^orskl--. Ji'r/ult / „ y f,,r , v .n . t ingui .bed 
t h i I j . r a , S „ l t |„ l onft ict with the enemy. ing j f f some 
• ttn* ia l ass,s laHoii. 
it bu an-
i iur I 'u i fWR i pay- J ••— ' - " 
ilebts made by the 1 " " I l ivei l ' in ' t l ie lewr ol 
™» vi . . c . . . . ^r very close, snd 
K v r n v war which has heretofore .lie . on,merrisl Interests nf one nlen-
been entereil U|«n since the organi- ' u. i) with those of tba other. 
t itiou of Ibe government w s , iMyuu — — — — 
under the administration of s man t ' « sccounl of Its c l imste C u b s has 
without nnlitsry ex(»eiience, whether great re<'ii|>ernlive p i s i i , and when 
il lie the War with the Barbery states tbe iwlrtol- h t f e l>«attn tlie« M|t>rd 
~ to WO.t, and agsiu in m i i . tlte wsi , Into the p l o w s M r e It » i l l lie l ibl a 
of IH12. the wsr with Mexico, or the »hort bate until all t racts of the re-
war of tbe (teliellion. Possibly | cent d vastalion will bave dusi>|iear-
Presi 'b nt MeKl i i tey ' s pr«. l icsl td I l i e r V will lie no further de-
knowledgr of war s w l of the Iwsse* stroking of crops, s t toe iasorgents 
of life and sll tbe sorrow, which ac 
company it. may l i a f t hail afmietlilng 
to do Willi his wlllingne « anxiety 
Indeed lo hring tba qiMslioiia which 
b s r e been i-onsiMliy f l f f o r e * bim 
since bis iiiauguralion l o n ^rais-ful 
Tim P " f IhH-pWHMld itt 
Uls. Uijrror$ M war and tlie 
bob! ibe situation, aud the rainy 
•eaM>ft, now a|.|irbatlitnjr, will oblil-
erate ft toy aigus <if ruin made timing 
'the i-stt t w o years. T b e Tear I of tbe 
A n t i l k * will •htoe all tbe bri« l i i «r for 
.il* ) *pti«FE HI blood and will c^f) it-
ain^le fry vrwwfjjjn 
HJiad Mangrum was u lable to 
iret bere la-*t week a»t expected, but 
l ikely reach here this week, in 
which ease, the concert will take place 
immediately on bis arrival. 
If Spain were asked what it thought 
of the United States I am «juite sure, 
it would not answer with its common 
I ru\erb I'ar^ue cast) Mari Franca 
<|uatro legnas de S a l a m a n c a " which 
IH an evasive answer to a ipiestion 
bul witboot U'HjUtii^r say . " W e i 
fear I 'nc le Sam is g<»ing t<» whip u s ' 
b a d . " T h a t ' s " n o joke e i t h e r . " ' 
Matrimony î  very contagious. ^ 
It has ammounted almost to an epi- I 
deinic in our city fur several seaaons. ' 
It is general ly known Imt not much 
talked about yet that a certain y o u n g 
South Side man who ndes a burnt 
f itange wheel aud goes to S t . Louis 
real often, in very mncli in love, not 
with himself, however, but with a 
charming St. Louis y o u n g lady. 
Til ls dear old town dOfs not look 
a* if it held many romance^, but it 
doe*. at least this case is romantic to 
ti i liitfrtm twa^t^il v wv t̂r I'̂ st^iwi I, t̂ n*' 
cept in the vivid imagination of some 
of the authors and readeis of our ele-
vating ( lass of literature, commonlv 
known i s the " y e l l o w bai k n o v t l s , " 
ami v e ^ i t l» »hnrt «ml seemingly on 
• tbey love,l : l l iei 
i v l i g . " T e ! s|ie is to 
millter. T h e s e ins in fai ls are fitfari common j.lai c. but, my 
|: so was in her| 
J Willi t r u t h , • 
t h r . n g b the shadow of 
fear i n evil , for Tl ion 
r i i > r o d and T h y s t a l l 
in, • 
A . ' , i s g h'<-sr A'fuirral 
lli  i i l la tes 
"U-
and 
Oc-si Way to Sp-nd s Littto 
s fiit Cny. 
I s in y.^i.^' 111 A c a i j L u i i a f f O l 
riieaiiir.' ilis-r" s r e f e w « 
• W . H I I W A - - ' - • • « • » ' - ^ f 
Ul ieB Jou leave till- li.'U.i .n the 
• o r n i r g with tlievlixs.! iutentiop i)l, 
testing i'. ihewrre t ' . till your p«i kcta 
> Itll «llC4j) l » jy>—» j^r t f l ' t v j:n t , > 
monkey ,,ti a stick, t j » « ttnlefic »krl, 
b n, n hlsrsmiil ' i I.aimn, r:n... a id' 
h. afillj? (I itruffl, !> Il'^rtc » * '»e U. . .a 
s whrsH.—-stlil-gire-ria in to tlie i lul-
ilr.l: pie Vine •« llu. )|.|* t> r. >.: Whtih 
HI.- a PRISCMON or * tatul organ, '*• 
^ n i ^ a l l l ^ l l ^ ^ r e v . . , . 
..ill of t!u-ir lv--tl \l tir>t 1 . \ t ... 
ii-.t dure to IH'A»' t lutt i , ' . icv w . ! I. 
stispi' »r h«rol* » ' " p 
the gt/i , an<l t i l ' I « llrrrrt rnuri. like 
until <ari a l l " f i s n a l s r a W t h e 
f i trtc yAtt 'patk ' t lnrt l , f o r tliev ha'.s-
lenrrrsNl to l<eirarw nf tovii. 
lUaiiuii thn g r s t . ^ gate < ' a larg 
Riirvlui, at l i t ri d ot which sp|« nr.s! 
th. whi tcur f* "•' a country h«u-
-j.:, lii-lil ,n tin - u n . aftaudss iiieel; I 
w.i- n'afiilii:^, drrssft l with . ' ( twi i id l 
MWTphrffr 
l ^ i v i u y , tr^slojw trsrn ' sn*. th> 
h a h i l i u l higiit . / ir. s l th . g u v s n c o 
I ' v i u t j ;-. these i ...Mt y. 
S i m p l i c i t y i» esmatroct ion 
p r o d u c e a u holiest prodite t at a 
t h e o n l v h i g h gr . ide ruachiwe nt r e a s o n a b l e coat . .. t i n 
S o n i c l e i t n r e s — l l u i a b i t i l y . p o i U i b i K j - , i n t e r c h a t i g M 
s w a y w i t h n l i l s i n i iuusauce a d j u s t a b l e l i n e s p a c e r "pc 
i i u e x c x l l e d m a n i f o l d i n g . . .J^- ' - f 
T l i e o a l v n p e w r i t e l l e c e i v i n g h i g h e s t nwnsd al W t r l d s KijW: 1 a f 
p r o v e d s i n c e . A d o p t e d by W e s t e r n I -non T t k g i n p l i Co«|>ai^l«. . d s 1mm 
» T S e n d (or c a t a l o g u e a n d t e s t i m o n U l f c , i a o T I N * u I 
MOORE BROS., General'agents;;, 
:•< Hast K . i M l t e stie.-t, . • « l h >' A*r .e« M W I I M M - 4 , 
B a l t i m o r e Mil W a n l s l i » i U s » . . t k . . C « u b u s 
— — i - ' ^ t 




1 s o l 
j.. ' oi u u si- I 
. I 'ut-iw kn'u 
•Mil 
^uvl'l 
• M A I . Rose & Paxton. * 
FIRE 
LIFE a n d 
T O R N A D O 
Give you All Kinds oi 
Insurance 
Over Citizen'* Saving rWik. 
a l l 
i w ^ T " 
JjA.I 
illlll . J< nl-
l l 
U a w w i 
; 1-LLLOW H E N R Y MAMiSGN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
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V o n ) a t il -at MtO i i o i h i n g otil o l towu. Patent FUt Opening Bexiks BROAD V A T 
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w i l t 
n * 4 
f M l l 
liayi.* 
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T h e n e w e s t mid IH?S I p a t t e r n s 
a r e r e a d y lor y o u r v i e w i n g 
—— 
Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, 
Lace Curtains, Portieres, 
j* Sash Muslins.lj Etc.** 
to till* otlii-ers and men lindcr 111 
coanttsoil Mr their gallantry in the 
destru'-uoo <4 Um enemy a lleel1 and 
lbs captprc of tbe enemy a. fortilica. 
lions in lite bay of Manila. 
IS 11. I.I A ei M KINI.KT, 
K x e c n t n e Msnslon. May 3, 1*9H. 
Senatnt Hale and Representative 
Hotilellc. chairmen respectively of 
tlie senate au,l lu.use c m n n i t l e r s of DSVal af fairs , were caileil .tu tbe 
white huiise dur ing the « s l ' i ie t res-
sloti In consider the res lulion tif 
thanks rrCommended fn fhe presi-
dent 's mwwwsKe Tl iey S|ieTrl hut ft 
few Minnies, and t l ie. two ebainnsa 
<dbsct|iienllv mel. a i t f i c C'apHul a a l 
decided npoll llie form of legislation 
' f o r msking Commo' lore l l ewey a 
V r a r admlis l , lo tie introduced siainl-
: laileoiisli 
1 I 'he congressional lenolniiou is as 
I follows 1 
' Joiut resolution tendering the 
] thanks ol congress to Commodore 
fift-criAli.^iOl^Tln* 
W e a s k yrntf sHCntuni t o onr ,-sl 
,4 t C ragcar|>et. "t l I m l i e s w n l e :if 
I n g i a l n c a r p e t , tfi Mcht- witli- ' ' 
pretty p.rMvrnw? " " 
der his command. , . 
' " . ^ o l W l ' W • l l i ' ^ n ' ^ e an'f 
h o n s u l 1 1 ' .suratis'Si • A r " i b i f 
I 
L . B . O G I L V I E & C O : 
Wfts , 'assembled, that In mirsiism e of 
f U a r, i iibfli,AWs\IMi ffl t » # ^ * k , ta«t. 
, i n ^»f<J»iin. J i '»»» ' la i ic« .wl ik Us.' i«p> 
a n d i-f t b a . Vinarkian . p e o p l e , s r s 
l . r I M / l e A l e i l l 1 . 1 M 
l l c r g e Itewey, 
f t Iter cliiiijfh tlisn that n 1. 
f l i e (%s|<!Y«n of mivlcrste 
j rarr i * or p - rs r ' r 
Ilv his on .hs grs. . wa« a eAet-
ly phiithing. fpiclv « rd , ^ i w . lis 
i up, r, i s r i i . l i i ' l . gilded, ' !• ih.-l :i. 
a pur pi m s . i v t y . ) W.tk IW" 
f > i glass Hut l l ie child 
no nt ten ti. in to ! fa v. rite pi,a iliin^ 
Tt u t* irhat hi1 lrti,kir(r »t t 
i m tl:.- • ilber -wh- of t h. n the 
eo.l l. SUi-.tli^ tlioitl'W Slid In^lU'*. 
Lliorc w^s gfiigi.t r iJul' l . i l irU.pit iul. 
fun- wuli s»oi .s|i*rwhliuL 
\n iiiiysrttal eye- ijould di-otnex in" 
! • uity i t ii; lju' l y e *f s r„!in.j..-.e'ii 
I^h n n - a«. i j e s l J^itiJt" IkU'lH-j fl»n 
i ( ivml i tariiiah.lic tli'iuld rl< an 
il of lhc i' -guumg oxulatiiui ot ea-
trt iin pov. rfv , .. 
Tluo'ifcli tin- usbolKsi .buirier 
•'isiliiUiig t «u n'/rid,. tlar opiriroael 
nhd U k - cuiiulrv li..|»^:..Jic p ireli i id 
i t ionuil In l i e r i f l i e j i j l ' l l i i s ea n pl.ii • 
t i l ing. a i . n U tin hitler exftiitintsl 
g isss l i lv ss a rare snil tiukiii'W n thing. 
N o w . this toy, iiln< li thi ' i l ir l v nn-lnii 
le««-d. iflmut |fiiln 'k« I i« in 
« wir» d ln-v. \en- u In.-rat Tin ini 
•enta, t h r o u g h «, " i ininy.Doi l 'n iht . '.n'l 
Iskeh (111- Jiravtliiilg from life it-, if 
A n d ttir lirh f 'nfdri-n Tau^Vi l in 
brulhurt y f i»h ii ifi.» nd t hei r I is-th » ' re 
of t n ' r q n a l w h i t e n . 1 ^ — B i s f o n J o u r -
nal. 
H .,.».* Hot N . . M i r r 
Jt hating IWtl I'l i il'.-1 I- • \ ti 
'i..i|se 'V fiiif fiie of live shillin gs on 
m h owner in Sn-rra Li-ore. the mi 
tivija **«• pul l ing ,f..wn tin r In. and 
lui l ig iimbT In.. - ull j i tr 11.mi pj.i it. 
A W . u i Bltyd*. 
A w a f r IricycV,driven l iTfwo m m , 
miiy row daily 1» -en on Kan I-'rnn 
M t " " "riginal 
trio's by a f ireman nf tin- l'rvi"n 11'n 
c i l I«* I A k i H at Nspersilftf 
" T a u PrSJrttt'W' s.hsth'-'l f yohr-
cjaiti ' l {lie Ji^ij 
'l\ hite nixri r. • T t l o » u r i i t . W g f ? " 
Never ! " was tl<e proud resjsir.se. 
,* H < "(H.^- b en. l »v trafis fur our en-
ernici and kill them liv the hundreds »dy!*uutv.̂ ejVMt4«ictaa fittx. 
New oflt 
Oeer llehlachiae^e-r 
«', I orner MUIUI f i f t h >tr,-H ami Hrea*» 
ft Walker's .lrug . l o r e • • n n t r a o c * , < s l 4 
PHACTICE LIM.TED TO DISEASES OF CHilDftU 
Stoma' h and InU'siine. I.iver 
111.hsI I n r o i i i , Rheumatism, u o u t 
i, • • It ' / !|/ 
iv.'.k - 'I I le i: 
Hkls. iue iwduiK B a r and XaMs. 
K.ihi.-ys and 1 > r u u . l r laary t-fl 
J iinil aJ.j.' i 
w l i a l C , m. 
our, .M.M. e l 
. Aiaai^UUiti 




c^tl io .1 1»I • 
i'«le|'bt>ne j , ,I . {Jiii at!i i 
E R A D I C A T O R ED H. PUftYEAR M « a H. B. Day Slenogrsphae wf 
sll *. fii 1 
a s 
I I 1 
T H E S * W E O G t S 
O F Y O U R ' 
attorney at Law 
STANDING 
. . r o L h A t i s 
Arc smttotlie I l»y sjn't ial 
J mr>« binerv. T h e r e ' s n » 
et ' .ra e«»*t f««r tue**' s«*r« 
jvicra. -Sentl votir work 
In u s — o r lelepbtmc 
and we^will call ft»r it. 
Star Steam Laundry 
Lefs-ll IIIIH k. 
i n i North f o u r t h . 
And Itot»."» PiMic, Rial tstiti Ml 
! Uf» l^'ranci Agut, ui 
Abitni,^ it TitlW"';'' 
1 Farmer! , master rs»uiiiim«lol>«r ' y ' 
«b- rarfc,^ rtirn.'s u o « « . ' W W 
pr-tflie» m aU the ••out t * » « . y 4 .... 
»<ljianiiig eoaiHies, t-peo. V y S i W 1 , , 
«ivon to the eoljes tion of " ' I / " ! * * , 
u.e r n i t l ' i g ot real ,-iitatelinfl " I 
l l t i ^ t l o n . Will wet as a - * * * . * - « a * •• Wl 
r e e e „ w e o l inaolTeat eetalea. slSO.aa 1 
admiiiistrator of iliKeduut*' e s U J f J 
and as guardian ot infant* Bemaa for • 
seeijrity g iven lh . u r e t y t«OWpsi«ni 
u B l r e Hn t rr Sautti PoitTtn strwet " 
• ( I I I I . IS.I..I-U, k y 
•• 
• t i 
J 
1 
B R O A D W A Y HOUSE. 
Heat hotel in the e t l r . " " ' " " l " ' " 
Ji. -l a, . w i n , , ..Imtw an ret 
Curs,, 
s e i T I K I 
I. J . M i a o o w s , Propr . 
KsUbl i thed lS'ii I l ieorporaleil 1SS3. 
J o h n s o n 
Foundry and Machine,. 
Company 
M U S 2 V n o o n s BAt '" 
A*d Kt^tk .one ' ' ' 
J ~ J : i ,,<o>', 
' I 'I "lul 
I • . ..I clx. I 
— a a. i t 
J. W . Moore, 
n i a i . e a i* 
S t e a m t n g i n i S o B o i l e r s : 
H o u s e F r o i l t l , M i l l H i c W u f l t j f 
And Tobacco Screws, 
Kra*« aud Iron Kitting*. 
r a f t i n g , of ail kinds. 
I P A D U C A H , K Y . 
W b r a in Metropolis 
slop at tba 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
tl.Mt a day . Special rates by Ihe 
D. A . BAII.KV, Props. 
Between 4th aad.lUi. 'oo Parry al 
staple and lane? Sncsriti; 
CanMd fiNtfs 8 ( A l l Kindt. 




Sot oiui H d . i d Goods 
lo.hr.l r.,h I'tlrr, 1-v . „> 
W I L 1 . I A M ttll C I ' J l U V 
I. II.. I „ l | 
OM\ *.! I 
pHr* hwfiaK Wliwwl»«r» -W* •JSMI •»«.... » , h J ' " . "If/.. „ . • . . , . . , i 
out 
a Watil^ffiBjarACQ •; » f 
K 
Undertakers a nt 
s „ , , r / l i s t Kr ldsy . ^ 
r r 
t . - ' 
B o r a t e c T 
" N O R T H 
NOR I h- f A S T and 
norih-wcst 
A W E . L 5 - U H E D 
T H L 
f v m M M a M 
n o w 
• P I 
fOOfcfl 
1 * 6 5 8 * 1 1 1 
ICARS nion 
pttOBUjUC 
i . P A CJWiaUUN.i , S u 
•0 MA»f««.Lt.TtMI. 
M - - V 
• R V, t^m. 
* 
Illinois Central R.R. 
T O 
c< >niu>ctltiii 
o u § h W e e k l y 
t Sleeping Car 
T H U R S D A Y 
j f j FrU*y mornlox. for 
_ 1 I M rre«tcu<-o without <h»ngr 
'Tk* U M M N k ) o»<lD«ct« »t New Orleans 
dally Willi I » » m Train for thr Pjulflc . o*.-t 
.Hi TxtfmXm' aod wr J«ou 
u*rj £ MQ frlfc 
B u n M t L i m i t e d A n n e x 
I*. IMl lliroiisa 
ularaul »tf*-ui* 
M<l • -• nun US,' 
, S. U. MATCH. 
i i m u r u M M * I'IU' ia»su. 
JOHN A M X m 
DlTtalua i'MMMH At'I.| Mrmi«l> 
j l T i»ONOl AN 
raau.»ii Ky. 
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H»n»og i>-P. A -
ILLINOIS (TKNTSAL KA1LKOAJ) 
1 ,<M I M t l l f t A |*ll 1 IM 
LOCISMIUC AND MKMPHI-. OIVIMUS 
Nvmrw i r n i D - fto sus * 
Krm IkUM* 1 ja • W am 
J'aaou MMa.li «t "II. 1 WI'IU 
Il M , 1 
J'kaua T O I m S* am I'lu 
i m* a » 
Nu. LI 
... il r. i*a it ul a a 
A m i * a n * n m . i i i « < » i i » 
f ^ M l ( lb m I V M U l l B * I* 
" * " * 1 u. via I » » 
• m i v l a i u 
" o p a l — * . . ' " . 
• s a w s 
H — Umtrb S l t Z I 
* w ' pm *• <J0 »iu S 05 ptu 





O E H L S C H U E G E R & WALKER 
D R U G G I S T S 
Fifth aj id.I iraadway.- . 
THE PHILIPPINES. 
S o m e F a c t a A l imit t in 1 S c e u e uf 
Cuiuui t iUure D e w e y ' s 
Victory. 
W l i e u W c y t e r K e l n u C d t i c I n -
t u r t e j JO I l inen Ilia S a l a r y 
F i o m t l ie l i i l iah l tnnlK. 
AT LEXINGTON. 
D r . F r a n k B o y d 8 w a i t f | t h e P a -
i»if i o n o f C h i e f S u r g r * o n o f t b e 
Kirnt K p t f i u i e n t . 
T h e S m i V i'or-rcu«|>oii4leut T e l l s o l 
D o i n g s iii C a m p — B i l l of l u r e 




K r w ^ l r 
1 0 p t n 7 «• i a 
'-«» .. TIU4BJ U*»»j 
a o c r s Boo I 
Cincinnati 
Hi TZl 
I 10 am s f ' pin 
rm I > IKl am » ^ pu» 
'iNMpiRkoru tub am 
•1 t'ikf US 
toarllU . 




a m * * 
I ptn 
r «0a -.' 4U|itu 
u «o put « r: .m» i'» 
S io put 5 m am li Oil a 6 ao inn 
No i?l 
t J o i i a i u i D i u u r 
•1 r»u a 
l u - M A 
us • j f l 
.1 / l 
1 1 i 
1 f 
f 1 
, j ni.. 
.lad ill J I 1 




uti i ii 
W 
» • i - « 1 9 
\ tic , 
• Cairo 
J acfeaott. Tana . 






* ai pes a i- am 
. l l » i m l » « pm 
X 3d pin 
i au am 6 46 i-in 
a » am 
• W am T * pta 
»T. LOL'IS DIVISION. 
• oara bucup „ 
« 4 « n I'adurafc It « p m 
A^rnr. I t Loo la 7 « - ^ J . g J * 
•ocra aorao Kkl t l ] 
r^aava 81. Lou la 
^nrlra Pad •rati 
ail Vratna run 
» wo a «i » * i p » 
» IJ F ta T Mi a a 
™ * -d «N carry I'ullaia* t>ujr»»a^inn, 
earaaa. racltolna chair cam t»tw«.n In 
aad Naw Orlean* Pnlli 
S K K i s r i y c : 
Paw OVaan." rarr> loa I 
Tralna j 
i f * i v 
1 it >iti 
fa C ^ 
i 
I Ml 1 
'ill 1 
t »»' T -
ki'tif - a 
1 h . , . \ 
r f t 
' nil 1 
( • • < * a 
Jll »-












— rarrjla* I'uilman '»nf 
fat dwp»r» 
W. ft.iAll,^,! 1 |. » l^inlaTllli- k . 
U H r c r i ) D C . m loui. UH4.T 
Iiuaoraa c . A . r . j < , r U K j 
GREIF & CHRISTY 
I ' l T s t - c l a s s . . . 
* k o r 8 e s l i o e i n g a n d 
B l a c k s m i t h i n g 
T h « only |>lace ro the elty n i i l p i n d 
m U i the neuieaary UJUU tu Uu ilrai-
cUaa carriage and wagun work. 
B u i k l i a * new work a npwia l ly . 
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Tfiree MM w o m e n 
- 1 
a 
• i t 
I 
OFFEn R E L I E F 
TO THHR LF.&S KIRTUHATE SISTERS 
a MAM no*a r a bcmvtt 
T V K b M M l . ol Nn f'flh Avrnnr K. » 
Y«.k, H..W llttrr thr l.fl.11.. p< • ... I II 
Timlr »»ili ^ ll*i U w Ii. . 
>lil^a»(u.I) la p.l^xi.1 IfraUIK'toL 
THL MISSIS BELL'S 
Complexion Tonic 
hac •Karat burned • fr«c« in cirarlnt aiai 
f«rirhto«Hnithp fkin It l» K i im—llt.a» 
It lioca IX<1 torn 11|i th<> I l< n.tj-hw pnw«1rr» 
r>U.) trtlt t- ft crdcifr.-* liquid If-flt 
I crkW*. pimple*. I U«< vbrmU moth nichr*. 
r vp nlllncii» <*r iMfl '* In lT»a»Iin. li» 
la ao •impl*' that a rh1M c««i» follow dim-
(loot and cat iho t**! r«>ult 
Boll hâ -p planed the i rlcppl llipll wundarful 
(Wilrttoti Ton tf a t fl f<r »«><»!<• ahlrh 
It nuRW'U'Ul U> Clour th< orditNiry »kln 
omr BOTTLE COST* TOU HOT Him: 
If lha Pffart U not rsartly 1 UllDtAlBth»l 
y«Hl trikr no r(*k (a •f1>«Un* f«>r It. 
Tha I /on, r U f * It j l lHatta 
of a ) | * a ^ l l [ | i 4 i & . s- «k*> a !«*>• 
P»P«lNiT»id K*\»TlFy a «*>• !» >• »»«» 
t rrnw n«CT »h.'til<l •ttt j'f^l Iff til 
tjnltoa raft a<l<ln-«a ¥»».• Ml««<. p. II on at) 
ivrntptaotHn'Complcxloa rial lr»*»M»r In tho 
- - w,,|p,j.l4 v.ry adTlcf 
If v Uhout charyc A n 
' %UI teiii ui<n» rr 
nilona a?i<I M»t|all 
|Tu 111. r u u ' l l i U* I T ,SPJ | 
Although a m a a r k a h l y fertile and 
letiseljr |>uvii1atttl t o o n u j , i h e p o l n > 
ut rxtartioo and ntiprrivion w f e f i i d 
lijr Spain (or centane* haa |ir«»coi. I 
any material |ini)[rew in tbe 1*00 
i s land, included in tbe t'biUppin* 
a r . h i p e U g o . T h e only I radars ami 
meri'bants who bavp obtained a foot-
hold in tbe inlands are tbe Chinese, 
aod lliey are ei>ui|«lleil to pay eoo#> 
ilia tribntv lo Ikt' ra|ia<iou« u T , . 
eiala. Ih inc nffldaln are BHI 
)HKir »ben they arrive and 'aave liul 
one o h j M t during ibelt s tay, and 
that in to get rich. 
T h e mcrcbaula aud |ilantem are 
i-otii|ieUi*d lo contribute forty da»-
tree lalxir to the government 
year, pay a lugh ineome k > 
uaii iU tax o l I n . a r a r r i . * J * ' 
for M c h wheel, a IK 
tor rren a . m a l l ^ 
ami are fre-
ami Iheir property 
lot «<i»ie preleadail [iotHi-
rtittf. During tbu r t iga of 
«»e\Ur in tbene islandn be cxti.rte<l 
1n>m tho lubaUtantn a fortune nf i*ev-
eral million dollars, or oyer tweoty 
n i n e , his salary. 
The population ». nnn|>oa«d of 
aUitit m 1)00.000 8paninb MtbUnia 
or half lireeda, and Nrgrltoa, tbe 
last two living in ibe inajoritT. Be-
anie*, II,ere arc a n u m l w r t f Clnneae. 
Jaj'iahese Furi.jn-au. soi l 1111 r r i r a a i ' 
wbo have managed lo obtain % foot-
hold despite lb« î <^>rv<MiTe taws 
again. t them. 
T h e half breeds arc tbe chief (irey 
tif the o f l j i u l s . as tbey arc tbe busi-
ness men of the country . T b e rulers 
du nothing to elevate them or aaaist 
in cstalilisiiing induxtnea. but s in i 'Jy 
collect tbe taxes aod devise r c % , 
to extort tribute. 
l ue mildness of l O C c | I I n t t r a m l 
the fertility ot ^ , o j | „ „ . , „ , h r t e 
! " * ' .i*«l agricii ltural country , 
" j t 1 , 1 , oativra are IIMJ iudoleot to 
advantage of Ihe bounties of u s 
ture. With Anier.can energy and 
thrift , and a more just system of 
laws, the future of these islands is 
slniost boundless. 
A i i i j i g the products of Ibese 
islauds are: ttu-e, cof fee , sug* . 
indigo, tobacco, <'otUin. cocoa, abaca 
or vegetable si lk. |ie|iper. g u m s for 
varc »b, c o c x u a t s . dye wot Is. tltu-
l»er for flueislnuei work, and rat-
tans f o r - f u r n i l c e . ' t in tbe shores 
are found peaiis , mother of jieail 
shells, and all rat ia . i s of llsh k 
sides tbe famous hemp ropes for 
which U s n ' i s is famous, the natives 
manufacture mattings, straw bats, 
cigar cases baskets , cloth of ^rrai 
tiaeness. sails aud tsn and dress the 
skins of many -.trange amaials. 
Varied as the products and insnu-
fa« tures of these islands are. they 
ran lie greatly multiplied and im-
proved by a wis.- administration of a 
iiumsne and i ivilized government. 
( i . i ' . 
i n . Frank B o y d , of Ibe c i t y , went 
up l o Lexington after tbe jiosition of 
lirst wamtant surgeon of the First . 
He pat s o l tbe examination, a o d last 
night tbe fol lowing telegram was re-
ceived by bis relatives here : 
" 1 have c b s - g e of the F irs t legi-
n e u t as chief surgeon, srttli rank ss 
las jor . Wi l l lie home S u n d a y lo tix 
up my liusuiess " ( S i g n e d ) 
BOYD. 
T b e d o c t o r ' s many f n e o d s bare 
will lie pleased lo learn of bis success , 
Ian bo|w that be will not have to re-
main away iuog. 
Tbe Si \ ' s sjiecial correspondent 
writes as follows : 
A few of im are sitting in front < 
ihe Pbii 'uix hotel. T h e S a l v s ' , o n 
array is holding forth right ( r < 1 B l 
1 us. So you see we are l i u j t e 
Bed « e have had su • t . :', 
ftuU ha?© lc«u 
— I iluA • . a . 
aud Que' 
wc 
l ime all 
town ever since 
l a o s t o l . L , 
^ we all tblnV of J 'adaeab 
*int ia I t . " 
«V> b a n a.'XK) metk o l th« Second 
and Third regiments h u e now, and 
Ibe First Will lie b ; ^ , h | , week. 
\\ e bad a l r t | > . A t Beaver 
l<am we t i ^ , H a r t f o n l aad Hoji 
kinsvil ' a i r < (Urough Louis-
ville at 1 p. ni 
Electrical Wsts 
i lrc. i t a s i m t ho 
• le. iru ity ill*.ir f u l l si ••! 
all!* only t> i My t o m p t c h s 
.( I ho lull*.! ill \ ices IS a i 
Foigs-
J>* ISMHIII !^. of 
• is prole 
iJ.i l i ins 
tcr ri.s 
T h e ill ' ' ii - ure i i . v t t h e secret of 
the invi ' ' I ' r, but i i . (Tci-i t ' . ni. i i .nd 
h » • f ' l l l ow- A tank .ha|ad w w e -
al iHt l ike su ir HI - nk J - Ji!l»-(! n i d i 
a^ t . T . s i l i i .h i . li ,, ' lilv.. hsr^n.l a i t h 
I ' Icctr ic i ' v . T i l e pi. i e uf in n to In* 
mnnipnln.'t 1 is he M Kv i w p a i r i ' pinch-
rrs, w h u ' i lire at tachei l t o a i i i l i c t r i . 
a i r e U'hiMi nil is ready t l ie i ron 
is ili|i|»ed into tho waiter, o f coitrsi 
oau- ing tl ie [>•'*'! ive a: id nega t i ve 
poles to c . 'mc in contac t . ] t takea 
Ir-'iii ten to s ix ty •ec.iiufc. f.»r tlif* i ron 
to 1. conn l:..t enough txi Im< In nt or 
r i n d AII l e i j n i r rd . \n i it fofmsilnff 
and imi ' i i r tant f f lc i is that the heat 
innr fi - • o n l y npftu t i nt p « r -
tinn o f tin ir«'ii ffntf c i vcne i l 1'V t h e 
wnt " r . ihns i\'iiili r ing it miicl i m o r a 
oorit , i . l lnble (bun forir*'4 i f th r cr-
d ins rv ( , s i t en i I f one ini-li i< under 
i r s j e r . - v l v n n c in h icill hnrcd . a n d 
•o on n i ' h nnv s v ' imr r g ed l r n g l h . t 
l>«si»tne«s C a n n o t l ie C u r e d 
t*T lie's) .p|.li"»iinn. ... ih j- rmn.it res. h III. 
•iis.-ss"i portma uf ibs -sr Tfc.rs |. unly "r. 
•».) to rttr* (lysines, s.il thsi I. hy 'I'll*! I'n-
js-ir » ri mmllis u.>sfnn.. I. rnu se.l liy an In 
Wims.1 runillii'>n ul ihr laomu. nam* nt th" 
I nslai . l . r Till... V. : i*n Ihis lull. laflsuieil 
hsvn s i r.nniliaa ...ons .4 l - n p * * -1 
1 .T*I » » . l II '-Si 1^1 r i-'inwH." Unadiw,, 
Is IS. msiill sua QSleHS lb* InnaSkM.il.-n .-an 
ie tnk.n out ami law liihn rs.lam.1 10 11. nil. 
Dial cnilHliis. SMrlnn will bs Sssmiyr.! Iiw 
«vss* iilii' -a.-- owl ul W a Sf* i-auncl by 1'a 
larrb nhi' h Is smblna hal .a InlfSmW '"iml)-
Una ul i l* linn nun sarlaew. 
W. . I l l fflvf • ia* llsnSrsa lln tai. W»r . a y 
'•.as of UnsiDsa. Î shsmi l'ir raiarrln ib.i can 
niilmcsrwl by In.11 . iMiarr^ i nrs sn .̂1 
orafaisSTrKn. V jn'iMkVitt'i 
Obm. 
by iimsvLie rs 
Hall . I anally n i l . a t . »be bn.i. 
s U ^ H ^ c only to 
• Mingi' engines. Another section 
followed us froiw. lxiuisvi l le with 
l leoderaoo U s d i s o n v i l l e an'i Bow-
linw ' - r e m , about an iioor behind ws. 
V» ben we got here, we drilled out 
to camp. Onr quarters are at Tat-
lersslls, which is an old stable. T h e y 
put us. company K , in a lof t , but it 
wr** so dark and we made sm-h 
racket about it , that tbey soon 
rUanged ns lo a loft where there was 
Wore l ight. W e had p i n t ; of straw, 
but tbat was all we did have. T b e y 
were not prepared lo lake rare of us 
So you ought to have seen us get t ing 
•upper. 
I , among others, ran tlie lines, 
and f i s u i i to the nearest station, got 
• lunch. W ben * c g o t back at 1 0 
• c lock, Ibe rest of the b o y s bad not 
ka.l sU|i|ier. I foand soma bacon, 
and tsking it to a company M man, 
» b o bad olenly of cof fee b n t BO 
ba. on. trailed with him 
I have run the liL.es twice wlthoot 
• e i e c i i a ^ , and now hare a pass 
• nick wi'l enable me to m n tbe hues 
* i t h Impunity. 
Company K has thns far kept out 
of trouble, and 1 think we will con-
tinue to do ao. But you ought to 
uai with us 1 Sow-bel ly (di tch, tbey 
ar ' l it bcre) onions. |Kilaloes and 
llgbt bread. Cof f with a little 
sugar, and w« all eat it like swine at 
Ing i roagbs . T o tell lha truth 
wbLn a feMow ia io camp, he's geuer-
s*'y 'JO bua^,.y lo obs«.<a the eti-
i|uetle be w i s taught al borne. 
W e r - r h a v u i a good nine. T b e 
life is n e * to m.s.t of tbe b o y s , and 
it now s ,'uis much more enjoyable 
than il w.ll wben they have lo begui 
i' " ng sere is l I wars a d a y . When 
we haven't tmougb straw under our 
d o a j y niches, we wait until some 
DBiraiie g o s 1 si cp. and Iben bor-
• o » I s. l i e sever k n o w , the d i f f s r 
r a c e , and w'i«re u n o r a n c e is blias 
I gnes- you see the |» iot . 
'l 'brre of our company went out to 
do tbe town Unlay, an.! got dooe for 
all tbe money tbey iail, about STA. 
i'bey say lliose Lexington boys are 
all right. 
W r have the brst company bare ao 
far as sixe and looks p-e concerned. 
1 cm J n . t s o n is bunking with us, on 
aocoual of no arrangements having 
listen made for the staff olticera. 
There is strong talk of disposing of 
nil commissioned officers and sulisti 
lut ing regular army nilicers. t iur 
Oiiipany has already agreed not to 
lie mustered in until Capt . Davis ban 
1'is-n exsi iuoed aod given a cotnmii 
t ion. So far aa 1 caa learn, all tbe 
companies in tlie two regiments are 
tbe same way, and when Ihey under 
lake to de|H>ise any of the captains or 
other commissioned oiBcers. there 
will lie some fun 
H i r e our res|«cts to all I 'aducah 
friends, and send us a pajier. 
B . B . 
Bohert S . A c t o n , of C o m p a n y t l . 
Third Kegiment . l l a r t f o n l . stepped 
fruai a moving t ' . A G , train and was 
Knocked unconscious. It was thought 
for a time be was seriously hurt, and 
he was conveyed lo C a m p Collier 
tbe ambulance. He sOou rounded to , 
however 
Al iout eighteen men of C o m p a n y 
K , of Madiaonville. T h i n ! regiment 
Capt . J . L . BorchOcM, became eh' 
gaged in a dif f iculty S u n d a y morning 
and a genera) scrap ensued. N o one 
was seriously hurt. 
T w o tromen from tbe department 
are on gaarU a l l amp CulUar e a c b 
u ig la , and every precaution is taken 
to p i t v e n t lire. 
< ; » Collier has ordrreit the Bar-
Imiirville troop of <;avayj t« mpbilrzi 
\ » n l » e s , l a f . mid t r t l f i f t M b l y b i n 
the ^adirvil lc troop report the same 
d a y . Hotb troops are com|Kised of 
mouMsin buys, and ahoulil make 
line t g h l e r a . T h r y will be supplieil 
with koines at I s l i n g t o n 
J i u l g i n g from the fotlowiog Krank-
furl d t s p a u h, tbe state troops wiU 
w d w p a a ^ w x a f l M w i 
' . .IV, 1.1 :i 1 . j haa 
irrsm from Secrets ary Alger asking 
legimeut of iLale troops is equippad 
in order that be might issue orders a 
oaca sending lb em to Chi. k a m a u g a . 
Thc-Ulegra i i . s states tbat other 
n g i m r n u will be ordereil to Cbiclta-
u u u t a as soon as esjuipped. G o * . 
Bradley lies replied that the Ken-
tucky txoops have no blanket* and 
that troops can uol lie c.|uip|i«d until 
tfcese are furnished. 
A number of guna are also neces-
sary to complete equipments. 
The Second regi nent being l b s 
Drst mustered in, will be the Ural 
sent to C h i c k a m a u g a . 
A numljer of tenia were put up at 
Tal lersat is yesterday in front of tbe 
big sale* barn, to lie used as ollicers' 
head>| darters. 
W A T C I I . M A N - I I K F . n A N. 
l ' s d u c s b , K y . , J u o e < , 
The United S t a l e , < 0 m l ^ ^ 
Commission announ. « l b „ . „ e x t n ] . 
mat,on will be b e ' d t U s u f f i c e 
b w r d of , „ l h e c t t y , D l l o n 
tbe date nan l b o r t , c 0 B l m e D c j n g 
at J a. iu. t , r u , t |K|.juon of watch 
" " • • " . m a n in the cui -dian si rvice 
" -> citixens of the C e l t 1 Sta les 
c * ' J he examined. 
T b e sco|i« ot this examination i ; 
Indicated ID Section of UaeT 
° l V.xaminstions, a ^ w i n 
u l ( o l l o w , : < . n t m t r ( , u h j f c t 8 . 
Spelling. - .lUmellc aad letter writ-
-11 t l e m e e i a r y in character \ [ien-
idansliip. c a p t i s g from plsln c o p y , 
practical queatiuni, character as a 
wnrkmso. and experience. 
Attention is invited to the fact that 
It is tbe practice of the Treasury De-
partment tn Ailing vacancies in tbe 
custodian s e n . e e to give p r e f e r e m e 
to eltgililes wbo sre residents of 
Ike place or C c i r i y in wl cb tnc va-
cancy exists. 
Tin" examination is often to all 
reputable citizens of ibe ^ 
States wbo to enter tbe 
t U i i o e , and who comply »lth tbe re-
quirements, Without rcgr-il to race or 
|K>liiical or religioua affiliations. A l l 
such citizens are inviled t j apply. 
T h e y shall be examin 1, g ad d and 
cirtifieit with entire IwpaiUally Snd 
wholly without regard ' 1 any consid-
eration save the'r ability as shown by 
the grade they attain in the examina-
tion. Persons desiring to enter Ibis 
examination should apply f i Ibe sec-
retary of tbe lioard of examiners al 
the poetoHto: tn the rily above-
nr ued. for a copy of the Manual 
and for application blanks ( f o r m s 
304 and .VJ4) wl cb should be prop-
erly executed and al oncc forwarded 
d i r e c t to tha Commisaion a l 
ington. • • s 
This announcement is dMcd H a y 
3. 1»«L 
else. 
B A R 0 R E T A N D B E G G A R . 
A Characteristic Story Tolit of Sir Tattsa 
Sykca. 
In the l'a-t 1!m>ng of Yorkshire, 
soys tho St. .laincs Gazetto, the nime 
ul Sir Tattun Sykes is a household 
wnril A pood tt.irT is Sold of th« 
present lieronet's father, al io died at 
the ape of 03, which exemplifies hil 
characteristic ^'orkiliire cutencsl 
Sitting i'Ue day on a fence nesrSled-
niori', Sir Tattou was accosted by 
a tramp, wu muito<jk Inin fur a farm-
<r—H.- m il he might, t!ie old gentle-
man affecting tlie cress of a noeman 
" X a v , my lad," he rejilird, " I ran gic 
ye nsuglit. Hut dost see vonhonse? 
Sir Tall-in Sykcs Ine* there, anil he'll 
f t ye t u m m a t . " 
T b e ru.111 trudginl off tip the road, 
and the baronet . l ipped l.ack to the 
liall bv a path and gave the butler 
instruction to let the tramp have s 
good meal , and handed li im a sov-
ereign to give to his strange guoet 
H a l f an hour later the tramp, re-
t u r n i n g again, -av» t h o o l d farmeTStill 
(••ateil on the fence. " W e l l , m y l i d , " 
sanl tb lalter, " h o w did y e get o n ? " 
" O h , tlniiik y o u . I got a splendid din-
ner, and tin- ale waa tho best 1 over 
tasted." " D i d ve get naught else?' ' 
was t h » remark of t h e ctoTiisl ied 
farnirr " l l e r e , 0iU.»»luug back w a h 
tne." l e t t i n g himself and hi« CPIII-
jianinn in by a side entrance, S i r Tat-
tcoi rang fur Ihe butler , who turned 
ashy at the u n e i j n v t e d sight which 
met his gaze L o o k i n g sternly at him 
for a minute or t v . . . S i r T a t t o n aaid: 
" T h e r e ' s no occasion for me to make 
vour inoutli call . o u r face a liar 
Y o u ' v e lieen witn ino a long t ime. 
»o n i let you off lig, ( l ive this man 
Ci and send £ j 0 to ihe Y o r k hospital 
or jisck Your trap* Slid g o . " 
100 TO ANY MAN, 
WILL FAT »ltx> r o a A M CASK 
O f Weakness in H e n T b e y Treat aod 
Fai l k> C o r e . 
An Omaha County places for the 
Drst t ime before the public a M toiCAL 
TajtATMKNT for the cure of Ixist Nitali 
t y , N e r v o u s and Hexual Wisaknesn. and 
Restoration of Life Force in old and 
y o a n g men. So worn out French 
remedy, contains no Phosphorous or 
other harmful drugs It is a W i m m a 
r r l T > K « T a K I i T - magical In lUel focta 
positive m Its cure. Al l readers, 
who are suffering from a weakness 
that bllgbt* their life causing that 





RI :V. H A L L ' S S'AUKWKLL. 
Tlie greatest revival ever held ia 
Uiis city wa» -brought to a close last 
J r i lay evening at B u r k s ' ebi|iel . A 
M K. church. It resulted Iu 1 1 : 
conversions, 83 of whom joined the 
above named church, together with 2 
reclaimed snd 29 from other chnrches. 
making a total added to this church 
of I I I . T h e urand total of the meet-
ing was 1 1 3 . 
, Kiangel is t J . W. Hall cooducteii 
'•no meeting for our worthy pastor, 
<!. H . Burks . Kev. Hall proved 
himself to be a workmau of t l o d wbo 
necdeth not to be ashamed 
As a token of their appreciation of 
hia valuable services 32 of tbe young 
men coo ve i l s presented him with a 
gold beaded caue, with tbe following 
address : 
We, tbe converts having made 
pea' c with our l ! o d during the meet-
ing conducted by y o u , i n n who so 
earnestly worked , o t (be salvation of 
our sout^ t n ( i n o w l h B t w c a r c 1 ) r a t e 
^earteil young soldiers marching on-
ward and upivard in tbe battle of our 
Lord, who is our c a p t a i n ; we ask 
your prayers tbat we may continue in 
oar faith until our Captain calls us 
to. A o d as a token of our esteem 
aod love, we collectively pieaent lo 
you this walking cane. May (iol lie 
with you. 
"TuiitTV-TWii Y " i v . M m Cov-
in IIT*." 
Evangel ist Hal l ' s reply was as fol-
lows " M y dear converts, It is al 
sucb a time as Ibis that words fail tu 
express the feeling of tbe i K i i i , nnt 
never. perb^J» i my unwortbioe.-a 
DMO made more manifest by the lie-
stowal of kindness upon me. It is 
»lae we labored in sermon, iu exhor-
tation. in prayer snd in song fur 
your conviction and conversion, and 
in our bumble way G o d did wonder-
fully use me in the conversion of 
your souls. These live weeks we 
bave lieen in y o u r c i ty wc have been 
tha recipient of many k|ndnesae. nt 
your bands. You bave been gener-
ous ami kind. Y o u bave donated 
more than once t i our comfort , 
l ien c we are under obligations to 
you ; and so we accept and thank 
you. kind frleni's. for this token of 
your regard. W e shall use and cher-
ish it iu ad tbe years lo come with 
lb« ho|* tbat we may yet bave nn op-
potlnriily to repay this act of 
joint session next Monday evening. 
May li itb. to mske preparations for 
the Aunual sermon of ' 9 8 . 
Daughters I'aulina MaribleC. 1*. 
Sarah I.. M a n s l i t l d C P . 
Almenda Howell C . 1'. I 
llettie Hart C . P . 
Sir. Ueo. A. Anderson C M. 
LKAT.N B U I L D I N G 
A New Form Taken by tile M:ad Cura 
Theory. 
T h e new science of bruin building 
proiiu-i - to have au important influ-
ence in iliu fiitiirv. trend <'f medical de-
vtlujiii.i i.t. l i takes l u i o s c c o u n t a u d 
inipu.i ' ./it i uinl utilizes the clicet of 
tin. tbiii'I uu tiie body,-aud invulves 
the p c i n u n e j r n u p r o t c m c o t i n c h a r -
uctcr by lUc c j t i l i i iuous substitutJun 
uf Ucultliy f o r vicious a n d abnormal 
nlcas. l. 'vcry physician inu observed 
hour quick ly liappibc»s and good nev.e 
promote lbe digestion and ilie ili>ep 
and improve the general appearance 
f t a patient, and how rapidly grief 
er.J bail prospects U a i u b tncfaccand 
lower every vital funct ion. The inti-
mate connection l iotwecncmotionand 
motaboli^in, or tlie processes of phvs-
i c j l u-aiiiiilanoii and decomjiosilion, 
is obvtoiia. T l ie sexual pervert, the 
kleptotnauiac, the child uf vicious 
temper and the pcrfc'ii n'iiliout natu-
ral alTcction arc all now classed as 
types in which the a i n o r n i a l condi-
tions can be cit l ier cured or very 
conrsc 
C U T 
H H L F I N T W O 
grooilv modified b r a judn iousc-i 
of brain building. One puas{ Of ju-i 
principle is SOIL in t h e case of a 
n umau who had been suffering fur 
nine v fir? from dysp^pJft, Oonfit i ing 
not fii much of gastric inability as 
of impropi r assipiilat 
(riven a f y - t e m a t i c s. 
in pleasurable odor- and 
kind-
t i >d bless y o u . t-ind be with 
i till we mM again. 1 thank y o u " 
^ l i e r e will be • Sunday school pic-
. ^ . n i c at Etowlandtown [ilrV nevit Satur-
d a y given by the Sunday school of 
" |tbe First W a i d Baptist church. Al l 
other Sunday schools Invited. Rev. 
W , K . t i lover . pastor. I'rof. 1. 
NiukJes, su(>erioteodent. 
Tbe Mayblos~oni c lub meets to-
night at Wbjbingtoa" . l reet church. 
Ihe basement. One or Iwo other 
clubs will slso meet. 
Mr. E d Oweus mailc a t l y i i g trip 
lo Mayfleld Sunday . 
Lieut. W . T . Johnson, ot tbe 
L'n ted Slates army, is in Louisville 
for ibe purpose opening » recruiting 
sta on to enlist cotoreil men into the 
Tenth c a v r l . y . O l the four regi 
inents of colored soldiers tbat were 
mobilized al C h i c k a m a u g a . the Tenth 
cavalry is tbe only one left at tbe 
I«:* A l i o u l 700 colored men are 
Deeded for this regiment. Alt mtisl 
be Keotuckians. T b e reason for en-
listing r e c r e ; t s for the T e o t b i a v a l r j 
in this state is, thai men are aanlcnl 
wh" know suni^lhing aliout bor"cs. 
bow to ride and take care of them. 
Tbe chance is now open for all wh" 
may wish to ealist. Tlie pay range-
from t i n to I f A per mootb. 
The industrial May fair, win Ii 
will be keld !U the O d d Fellows ball 
on May 26, 27 and 28, will be the 
most intereating emerpiiac ever given 
in Una c i ty . E r e r y one is requested 
lo » a a a sonaelb og for sJiubilion. 
AU exfaiUtors will be sdmittcd free 
The entrance fee for an exhibit will 
tie - cen's , and loas for each follow 
ing exbibsl by ibe s.iuic person-
There will be conipelcul and impar-
tial judges oo every cls«s of exhibit 
For particulars sec small bills. 
s o was 
f ruining 
[ ' rfnnies 
j r e s , arid a caref ully im thodized 
lucccs-ion of nmenibrancea uf agree-
aMc gti-totory and other hungry feel-
ings and thirst-feeli i the training 
b e i n g onlcreu at the saiac liowr each 
tfav. Ti i is was continued fur two 
niunilis. at titer end of which the as-
• iinilativo pivvvers uf the t JLI» lit were 
c o m p l e t i i v restored and she bail 
{.i.incJ iti )n r cent, in weight and 
mure ibail J J per ccut. in strength. 
T h e Hire u a s i l f c c t e i l simply by oam-
ing tlie bra n to send mor» and bet-
ter stimuli (o the digest ive organs. 
On tlie M i i . r band, persons run lie 
Lr"'. j l i " t i positivi'ly bvatbe fucid by 
c in-tsully In-ing compellvsl to oat 
i l ieir rues!- in uncongenial society or 
under other unpleasant iundi t i "ns , 
and tbe result is i i s u i l l v a f u r m o f dys-
pojisia acconiisinii d by porimbe ag-
Oiilf s r.f w n 'i liodnpss. In snob casos 
t l ie . iUIC.iJ! DU M. ci.i i<*i J.I ic _rh « n ee 
tu less rcpcllant s u r r o u n d i n p vrill do 
infinitely more than m t d i c i n e — S t 
Louis Globe-Democrat . 
Tha Moat Important 
" I suppose f l iaf there aro many 
problems which polar explorers svek 
to ^olve," said the unscientific man. 
" Y e s , " replied t!io intrepid trav-
eler, "a groat many " 
' " V nt j i i)io n important o n e ? " 
" G e t t i n g b a c k . " — Washington 
Star. 
1'KOF-F.SSIONAL 
OR, W. C. EUBANKS, 
H O M t E O P A T I I l s T , 
A. S. D A B N B Y , 
« D E N T I S T . 
4CP. M I M I 
H>fiHY F. W l i l U M S O ! ! , M.D. 
Physician and 
S u r g e o n 
• VHffTW -
7 m., t to tn. 
Mr. Joseph 
sick ll»t. 
Hamilton is un li> 
L R . J . D. SMITH'S 
P«vulai ho'ii-i 'or ol".' r i tUr, r;v> l* a. m., 
1 tn * ni mil ft • > ~ ; 
V h n |Tirtl AI l .nr ly 1 .*. rut hat-than 
, • w T fir J Iway atil Jpf 
fBr*, -
R|- n .ftjc! Nil t 1 J| ffanutn. T. •%. 
si s   f fering peculiar 
SI ManhowL should write to tbe 
• M S D I C A I . C O M P A N Y . Suite 
afl  ge Building. Omaha. N'eb., and 
lhay will aead you absolutely y R H F . 
a Valaatne paper on those dlaraaea. 
and poslttTS proofs of Iheir truly 
MSOICAL Ta iut i*BMi Thousands of 
TYien. wlnv havw k>st all hope of a euro 
are being reetorwd by them to a i»er 
feet eoBOtlian. 
This MAIIICAL TaRATXKvT may bo 
taken at hnme under their directions, 
or they will pay railroad far* snd hotel 
bills to all who prefer to g o there tor 
treatrasnt, If tbsy fail t o cure They 
aro perfectly re l iable; have no Free 
1 descriptions, Free Cure , Free S a n 
plea, or C. O I>. t t k * 
f y n " ««ai capital , 
iiim tu notify '«ita as «UOII M the P i n t c u r t U f>ffrcte<t 
e v e r y caae they treat oc r e f u e l e r e r y 
rnnmr ; or thHr Churjr*-* may be depoe 
In » hank to he paid tfirm when a 
• W r i U t h e » today 
T b e illuetratefl 1-jcture of Mr. (i 
F. Uichings, ut Builts cha)>el A . M 
K. t burch last eveniug, was Uijihl> 
rril< taming, cl^vatiug tttitl insinit: 
live. Tl ie auditorium was w« |l flll<\|, 
as was expected fruui the sole uf 
ticket* made by the cunie-iin^ 
young ladief. It was :i treat ful|\ 
appreciated ami enjoyed l»y all. 
Mr. Hicliings niil lecture tlii-sj 
evening at the Washington street 
cburrh and there is every as.-urnnct I 
that lie wMI l>c greet^tl by a largt ) 
audience. R r e r y one sb ' ! witness j 
these illuitrate<l lectures, tin- like of 
which our people have never seen1 
l * fure . 
TH03. E. M033 
ATTORNEY UT LAW 
tt« South Fourth MtreeL 
W a l l Paper, per roll 
Fifty-cent Window Shades foi 
Hand-made s h a d e s in a n y sixe. P i c t u r e f r a m e s m a d e to order . F i n e ' 
p a p e r h a n g i n g d o n e in a n y part of t h e ooi inty b y 
f 
NOR f i t HUI'ir 
STRFCFCT - H i i i t'lt 
I.uuk fur tlie RigJSign when jou get on Fonrtb street,. 
IW 
NORTH i O t ' R T I I 
STRKKT C . C . L & B 
H I G H - G R A D E 
B I C Y C L E S 
A g e n t lor tbe highest g r a t e s 
^ e are prepared to offer 1898 3tearna 
for » S O . O O . Don't tail 
Pho?nix, Over lands aqdi Ri 
on the market , prettieat 
Don't fail to aee oar l ine 
A N D B I C Y C L E k S T L t t ' 
" i V A O U U complete repair shop. A 
„ , school to those huviaa ~ 
S U N D R I E S . . . " " 1 0 
P A D U C A H C Y C L E W O R K S 
13« and 128 North Filth street, near Palmer Hosts*. 
W H A T ? 
Ball Bearing 
Typewriter 
Y E S 
The '98 model ot the New Densmore is ball 
bearing- in all. See eample with 
O. B. S T A R K S , 
Agent for Densmore, Yost ard Caligraph. 
Typewriters. Supplies for all standard 
machines. .. , , . .. . 




SCIENTIFIC A N D FIRST-0LASS 
B L f t C K S l A I T H I N G 
<>< REPAIRING tx> 
HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W. GREIF. ; 
C o u r t Street liet. id a n d .id. 
Everything in Its 
Season t s T H E R F C O R D -W E M A K E . J 
01TR s tock ol s taple a n d t a n c y groceries is c o m p l e t e a n d u p to-date. S p l e n d i d l ine of c a n n e d gixxls . O u r meat m a r k e t i* 
u n e x c e l l e d , h a v i n g e v e r y t h i n g in t h e l ine ot 
i resb a u d salt meats . 
T e l e p h o n e 118. 
Cor . y t h a n d T r i m b l e . P. F. LALLY . 
W a l l D e c o r a t i n g 
I i OUT b u s i n e s s Qllr pastUll';. ' "II de-
l ight . W e s h o u l d l i k e the job ol dec-
o r a t i n g tlie g r e a t w a l l oi C h i n a , but 
w i l l b e c o n t e n t il y o u wi i l let u deco-
rate a few w a l l s 11 yuiir h o u s e . I>o 
t b e y need i t ' O i l vc- von c a n t get 
out of that anil w e a l w a y s b a t e to sec *• 
^ V . t l l in need 1 f a i t i - t i c d e c o r a t i o n . 
Bare w a l l s d e n o t e i bare |Kickctbook 
or l i t t le c o n s i d e r a t i o n o l the b e a u t i f u l . 
Hut y o u r p o c k c t l m n k is al l r i g h t a n d 
y o u k n o w .1 x o o d t h i n g w hen y o u sec it. 
W S. OREIF. 
HENRY BURNETT 
Attorney - a t - Law 
Will practice in 
all the oourts 
IS South Fourth St., PADUOAH, K T 
O B E R T S BEER 
, a 1. ... 11 rv.sits k la-. .«! 
^ a W ^ ^ 
The coming social event of tlici 
week will l»e the marriage o f M i ^ 
Cora M. Carter to Mr. W m . IV.^til 
Miss G a r t e r is a highly re«|»eete«» [ 
youn^ lady aad moves in the lu st of 
our society . M i . Powell i* a youn^ 
man. Wfio by his own exer ion>. bav 
made himself what he i*. ami ii tin 
leader iii near ly all 4ur «ucicl func -
tions. T h e union wi l l take plan- a' 
the resiJence of tlie h i d e ' s p»nni 
on West Harrison street Tlmrsda\ 
eveDiug 
The prizes in the contest o f tin-
tale of t ickets fur tbe lee 'ure la^: 
evening were won by Misses I1«tti« 
t n i A * * * * * ^ o o d a . 
T h e ut TaAiwr a m i I iat*ffli 
t e i s o f the Taberoai ' ie reipiesud 
by their presiding ollicers to meet io 
•Ma^i t. ' 1 
C A L I F O R N I A ! 
- VIA 
T h e S o u t h e r n 
R o u t e 
Is rapidly becoming the farorite with Uie people of Una eily. I l 
o 'bers, for the reason tuat it is . Hi aa f W t<9fu f w 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E " W 
IIAKI'I Kll I I LL'TTLU anil »r Tlir. Ki l l -
l ' A D l ' C A l l i ' l O T T l . l N H (0. . t *. • 
' F .1. Hiru'loll . Propiietor. 
Te lephone 101 . 
Ihi lr»»yiliu iti Rc*to, 
Tuas am Pacific audi 
SouihJrn P cTic Railways CSTAISLISI tHD 1864.-
T S k c K i i * . 
Tenth rau<l Mkoisi n s t rn i s 
lou  l e t . |MU 
Soils I 'op. S a l u i r Water and al) kinds of T < : a p » r n * » P r i a l s . J ^ r 
U l 
FAMOUS •SUNSET* LIMITED 
A U 1*111 Wil l Ul kQ •OUllI Ii»»fM 
^ I . ni* )•> *> m.. TftMHlay« »B'i 
« my 
SIXTY HOUIS TO 1 0 J ANGELES 
( inT'itu * lVrfT«« for pAftkSSSa 
... . aail aaactli>iiUî JUtta>UCt. L. j f 
n f T'UV.V'IAH 1<.T.'i MATTIIRWB. 
< i« T»' t »l |'»«ni?i r Uth^m T|fli«a 
• ml ll. it* Ak««*. ' AK*tit, T'4 W. M»ftt 
at M«». i s t . is ui«»aia. Ky. 
Ml Mary B . F . Greif & Co 
( j E N E R A L IXSUIuVNCE 
w m 
T a l e p l i f n e 1 7 4 . PALUCAI I , KY 
I 
** ( r i i i . n r r " T - t ' t ^ r * 
SALE OF MANUFACTURERS' SAMPLES 
R T T H E B H Z R H R 
T l i i 
A Y O C S B T-KAMI". 
< v i l e t r a i n s Saturday a n d c o n t i n u e s unt i l al l theaa 
g o o d s are sold. 
O n e h u o d r v d aud lilty new ladies ' D o n ' t f o r g e t — A h a n d s o m e $5.00 
mohair skirt* . taf feta l i n e ! , j c v e n ,0x60 S m y r n a r u g g i v e u wi th every 
gores T h e s e s k i r t s are wel l worth J j y o o c o u p o n t icket . 
$ 1 . j o , f t 7 S a n d $i.ov. T h e s a l e — > » 
price i s $.1.00. M i l l i n e r y — F i v e k s n d r e d new 
O n e h u n d r e d n e w gros g r a i n -.ilk spr ing a n d surnqtrv M i l o i . , the »t i> 
skirts . Iierfcct l i t t iug. e x t r a width , latest ef fects • 11 color a n d shape , 3 tie 
regular pr icc fb.00, $7.00 and 00 aud upward*. T ^ J t 
— » a l e p r i c e (49**- O n e lot a l s t y t t f h , d r v s y 
O n e h u n d r e d n e w spring silk w a l k i n g l ists s t raw, r e g u l a r prv . 
waists r e g u l a r price $5.00 and J i . 50, sale p r * e y j c . " . 
$6 00, sale prices $i.t»K and T h r e e h u n d r e d n e w a t y l i i k trici 
F i v e hundred new p e r c a l e shirt racd hats at >1.50, $2.o#, f l . I f anil 
waists, regular price 75c, sale price f i 50, worth from to $ 5 . 0 
39c. T h e most cx ten* iv€ l f e * of hair 
. O n e h u n d r e d a n d 6ftv new im- goods in the c i ty at lowest poesi 
ported jeweled belts,<no t w o a l ike ble prices. 
regular price $1.00. sale pricv w h i l e D o l l a r and a-half h a i r t w i t c h e s 
t h e y last , 59c. all shade--, 75c. 
O t h e r s worth 50c g o for 25 c. T w o - d o l l a r hair swi tches sale 
F i v e hundred pairs very h e a v y price $1,011. 
r ibbed c h i l d r e n ' s and ladies ' hose. New lot of colored w i g s coin-
r e g u l a r price 10c, sale p r i c e s c . plete. 50c. 
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Monuments... M I S S I O N A R Y S O C I E T Y . 
T b e Womeo's Missionary society 
We have in stock of lb- Baptist church, will meet 
•t the cfcurcii ou Wednesday after 
noon st 3:00 o'clock. Topic for tbe 
lesson " B r a z i l . " Al l the members 
are asked to lie there at tbe hour 
named. Mits. K I I . B I C H A K M O * , 
Secretary. 
l i e t i i u Sent t o I k i M a y o r F o r a 
Rai l road T i c k e t , 
" 1 ' u i looking for tbe m a y o r . " 
quoth a small lioy, a* be cut*red the 
thief executive'* office last evening 
The youngster appeared lo be about 
10 t e a r , old, aud wore a straw bat, 
tijiiiiii 11. trousers, and was bare-
footed. 
You 've gul bim spotted ," replied 
tbe insyor, somewhat disappointed 
because tlie boy did not recognise 
him as the m a j o r , by bis sppesr-
aace. 
The boy inloruicd hi n thst be hsd 
lieen ss-nt to the office to get s ticket 
to Caiboudale. by the Illinois Cen-
tral people, l i e bas relatives in 
Carbomlalc. 
T h e mayor commended the enter-
prise of the railroad men. aud asked 
the youth wbere he was from 
T h e young tramp said hi" name 
was Jake Lewis, and he lived uear 
Princeton. K y . until his pareuis died 
a short time ago. He then walked 
to the nearest station wilh ouly a 
dime in his jtockel. Boarding a 
freight train, he was allowed to rule 
l 'aducah for a dime, anil upon bis 
arrival was kindly directed lo the 
mayor's office, wbere free trans^.na-
tion could be obtained. He was 
given a ticket, and left last night. 
PERSONALS. T O W H O M IT M A Y NOW'S THE TIME TO B C O N C E R N 
Lemou has u l u r n e d ' 
, ol ltussellville, is 
t- • 'tf 01 
finished monu-
ments which 
Must be Sold 
For thirl v days 
we will .ell lor 
Cash anylhiug 
t* l VI N T K A N S P O R T A I ION. 
to 
R E M A R K A B L Y L O W P R I C E S . . . 
Cal l and see our stock and prices. 
N o other yard in tbe south has as 
Hue an aaaortment of the latest styles 
and designs. 
i . E. W i l l i a m s o n & Ct. 
II* «ucU TUlrJ u w radar*!,. Kr. 
Mis. Caldwell, a lady ol tbe South 
in the stoc k at 1 Si,i0 • w i j 0 bas been sick among 
stranger-*, was today sent to relatives 
in Kvans.T ille by ihe mayor, U[KID rec 
ommcndatiou td some of the neigh 
bors. She hat |ieople there who are 
able to lake eare of ber. 
ARRIVAL fckO iiEPJRTURE OF t U ' L 
L o u i s v i l l e a n d Kant. 
i f , O. LiKI'AIIT P. O. 
• 7 15, rn 
t:»pm 1 »i> ua 
I J au a tu 
y M e m p h i s a n d S o u t h . 
8:40 « m. 1 jun 
• to 9 m u ;>', a iu 
S t . L o u i s a u d W e s t . 
• :fOAin II 45; 
10 V n> Mipa 
E v a a a v l l l e a n d O h i o R i v e r l ' o i u t * . 
10 00 A m (dally except Sunday* steamboat due 10 56 a m 
B e n t o n a n d N . C , k S t . L. S o u t h . 
!•:!• p m S.iXi<m 
LOCAL MENTION. 
L O S T . . . 
, ring with two emerafd and 
two moonstone acts. Finder will 
leave ssme at St \ oltice ami receive 
reward. 
C O M M E R C I A L C O N V E N T I O N 
N E W L E T T E K B O M S. 
New letter boxes have beeu placed 
at Twel f th and Tennessee, V . C. A 
St. L . depot, Fourth and Ohio, Ninth 
and Husbands, Eleventh snd Cald 
well, and eight more will be placed in 
different parts of J j j ^ . p r y Hl'llty ."1y. 
_J£cgffl»0dfTion« as to letter .Nxea 
very complete. ' 
F o r S a l e C h e a p . 
One mahogany bed rooai set wal" 
nut liedstead. carpets, piano, etc 
1012 Jefferson street. Hm2 
\ ^ " H E L A T E M K H , I H O K N B E K R Y B 
T h e La i tcb le ld correspondent of 
tbe Louisville Times ssys of tbe late 
Mrs Tbornberry. tthodied here Sun-
day : 
Mrs. Mary J . Tborht*r»y died ol 
general debility incident to old age 
at Paducab vesteiday afternucn. 
Her remains arrivetl bere this after-
noon and were inlerred in Thomas 
cemetery immediately afterward. 
Mrs. Tbornberry wa- HO years old. 
Her husband, Wsrrcu Tii iroberry. 
wbo died at Paducah several ye.irs 
» s ago, wm interred litre. She w~a« a 
40 d a o g M v of Jack Tbomaa. a pioneer 
o( O ray son county ami Qraysoo'a 
Urst circuit ami county clerk. She 
, wa* a sister of H. C . Tbuma*, w<i|iis 
p l a c e ; £ 4 Thorns, and U » lata Pat k , 
" O . W. and John Thomas, ol lxiuis-
ville, and Mrs. Kiltie Browu. uow 
living at Paris. Ibis stale. She was 
related to half the people ol i,eitcb-
fleld and love.I by all. 
C h e a p lirtKtiritit, 
3 Crown Raisins per l b . . . 
Seedleas ttaisins, |ier lb 
Choice Prunes, |ier lb 
Hominy antl Urits , |»er lb 
Oat Meal *ml Buckwheat Flour. 
Choice Date*. per tier lb 
Choice Mapls Sugar. |>er lb. , . 7 ' t 
Best N . O . Molasses, |>er g s l . . . . 30c 
Best Chewing G u m . '1 p a c k s . . . ,6c 
Best Kraut , per g a l 80c 
Beat IH11 Pickets, per gal 20c 
Oyster Crackers, per lb tic 
t Aemooa, par doz 10c 
I . L . K A N I X I 1 . P H , 
» South Second street. Phone 8». 
T h e s ta le Commercial convention 
meets tomorrow in Louisville, a 
the indiealious are that several v 
attend frt'm l'atlucah. There in 
large number of delegates from Pa-
ducah.but ouly s small j>cr cent, will 
go. Messrs C. M. Leake antl And} 
Bauer, and I >r Murrell ami wife wiil 
be among the attendants, and Or 
Murrell will make a speech. 
Ill E l i L A S T N 111 111'. 
Mr Alexander Milt bell, a native 
of Scotlaud, tiled last night at his 
home ou West Broadway, aged f,6 
He hatl Ween a resilient of l'atlucah 
about fourteen ) ears. 
T h e funeral look place this after-
noon at 2 o 'c lock, services by Kev 
M. K. Cbapiiell. of the Cumberland 
Presbyterian cbnrch, interment at 
Oak t lrove. 
A N! '.V J-" A C T O R I'. 
A t # 
" T h e Souttvefh" is * new bicycle 
factory on North Seventh street, Mr. 
Geo. Parke being the proprietor. It 
was formerly tiuder the management 
I of tbe Messrs. Crumbaugh, and 
everything from a bicycle entire to 
its smallest part can !>c manufactured 
right there. Mr. Parke is a young 
man of wide experience, having been 
all over tbe world and worked on 
some of the largest newspapers in 
ihe country. He can make a wheel 
new. and uses the latest and most' 
modern methtds in everything The 
attention of rll readers is respect-
fully called to-bis advertisement iu 
*oothcr column. 
. U U X C L U B S H O O T . 
P O L I C E l . O C K T . 
O n l y t o u r C a s e s W e i e C p F o r 
T r i a l T f l i s M o r n i n g . 
There were four cases in the police 
court this morning. Three were for 
drunkenness. The other was against 
Mrs. Matlie W alkt r, ot the South aide, 
charged with using insulting language V 
towards one of her neighbors. Her 
busband bas been dead but a short 
time, and Judge Sanders said lor 
that reason regreted to issue the 
warraut. she was not io Ibe court 
to answer Ibe charge, antl was fined 
$3 antl costs by defsul l . 
Harry Antberton, Win. Orr and 
Wm Sullivan, all strangers in the 
c i ty , were fined $1 and costs lo 
drunkenness. 
L O O K I N G Ft IK R E L A T I V E S . 
A Once Prominent L a w y e r I'lcssvH 
T h r o u g h antl Is H e l p e d . 
Mr. Luther A . Calvin, on-je a 
promineut attorney of Seattle. Wash., 
was today furnished lrans|Hirtation 
lo Golconda, III., by Muvor Lang 
He arrived in the t ily yeslertlay iu a 
penniless condition, sod al once ap-
plied for help. He appears to tie 
aUtul 70 years of age 
He went to Metropolis from Seat-
tle, but found tbat be hail no rela-
tives there, antl concluded to g o to 
Golconda in sesrch of others He 
also has relatives in Springfield, antl 
may go there. He left on the Hop-
kins this morning. 
Mr. Clay G . 
from Benton. 
W. P . Sautlage 
at tbe l 'almer. 
Mi John J. Berry, ol I uiontowa, 
is at the Palmer. 
Mr. U. G . Terrell and wife left thi» 
afternoon for Chicago on a visit. 
Miss Sallie Leonard, of fcddyVille, 
is visiting Mrs. Wheeler Campbell. 
Hon. Mac 1). Ferguson bas re-
turned from a visit tu Bailaid county. 
Mr IN in Kutlers.tif Dal las .Texa*. . 
is visiting bis sister, Mr*. 1>. L San-
ders. 
Attorney J. M. Wortcn returned 
to Eddyvil le this morning lo attend 
court. 
Judge W. 8. l l i . lwp weut up U 
Kddyvil le this morning to alteu 
court. 
J . H. autl W. G . K e } s . and C . H 
Stewart, of Murray, are at the 
Palmer 
Mrs. J J . Allen has gone to Nash 
ville. Tenn , lo attend the bedside of 
her neice who is very ill. 
Mr. J . M. Lavender, a prominent 
citizen of Klixaltetblown, 111., i* a 
guest of Dr. J . S . Trotitman. 
Jailer Joe Miller aud t'omwiou 
wealth's Attorney BratLhaw are In 
the country for a day or two. 
Officer Bell, of Dyersburg, I* iu 
ibe city today lor a lew hours. He 
is not in search of any criminal 
Mr< E M. Post and son, of New 
rk, a i m e d Ibis afternoon on a 
vi.it to Capt . Joe Fowler and family 
Messrs 11. W . Van Sentlea of 
Washington, antl N. J Dilday of 
Louisville, ariived last uight aud are 
in tbe city on business. 
Mr. Oscar Davis, formerly of the 
c i ty , but now in the circulating de-
partment of the St. lytitiis Chronicle 
arrived from St. Louis Ibis morning. 
Hon. J . 11. Mocqnol left this 
morning for Louisville and Frankfort 
to attend the Commercial convention, 
ami apj ear liefore the court of ap-
[teals. 
M A S O N S BANI. l l ' I . 
B i g C e l e h r s t l o u Held In M a ) fold 
Last N i g h t . 
T h e Miuzeaheinier P l u m b i n g C o . h a v e located at to.t X. F i f t h 
- l i cet , l ' . iduc»h, a n d i n l e u d to stay aud do bus iness on business priu-
e'ples. 
A s e v i d e n c e ol our g o o d laith w e quote the price* w h i c h arc f o u n d 
I.clow, to g o in force from date unti l further notice. 
M. F. Min/eshcinier a Sanitary' E n g i n e e r w i t h fit teen years ' eX-
: ciice in C h i c a g o , wi l l be- the manager . H e is able to cope w i t h all 
e i n l r i c a d e s of the trade. H e is a l icentiate sanitary p l u m b e r in 
slate* of I l l inois , a n d h a s graduated iu sani tary sc ience in city ot 
.igo. 
W e arc o p e n c v e u m g s 
evidence. 144. 
..I lot pl.Blxr p.. Sum ,. 
<v i|u.rtr. | . l«ui i r i plpr. y.i Iu 
1 K.'v.nt.ol ptpe. p.1 foot 
.-t>-t..d IMJWI R. HI ML 
-h-lnotl bowl OT. 1 . . 
...let 1*1 joist 
, li.nl. 
r.,1 pipe. p*r poan.1 .... . 
I .,11 iu, h 1 u 1 Irr la,,, rl ,1 u k pl.ia 
I 1 i luota Cutnp f. 11..1 .ink. pl.is 
ittislTis* I.IH.I «T .Sop 







L awn Swings, 
Ice Shredders, 
Water-Coolers. 
LARGEST STOCK LOWEST PRICE: 
. S E W E R W o k 
' * 
AVot U on the sewer system i . pro-
gressing rapidly, antl Superintendent 
Krler is ex|>ecled back from Terre 
Haute, wheie be went to spend a few 
days with his family. Owing to the 
amount of work already done, the 
absence of au assistant engineer hss 
not lieen felt. It is probshle thai 
one will lie elected to aucceed Mr. 
Lyon at the next meeting of the coun-
cil. It is understood that Mr. Blan-
ton Postlewaite bas declined to lie-
come a candidate for the office, which 
ill necessitate a selection from out-
side candidates. 
E M 1 I N E K K S A P P L Y . 
The Masons in Mat, field had s h i . 
banquet last night, ami there wa- a 
lar^e crowd present. It was a local 
celebration, and greatly enjoyed kt 
all in attendance. 
W . C . T . C . 
Thirty gaMoo galeauitcdbotlei 
£inc bath •«»»• 
Copper bath tuba 
rotcclata 1 bath tabs...... 
Marble tlaba, per Mjuarc lot>( 
Common atuk 
l*orcelaia siak 
The Nreerbreak \v. o.w , c. bewla 
Check and waatc iu (roaod 
Sewer pipe, par toot, laid .. . 
Conductor drain a. per loot laid 
OTH Kk WORK IN THK SAMB PROl*ORTION. 
OUR R E F E R E N C E S . W I T H P E R M I S S I O N , A R E : 
MAJOR BLOOM, FKIKIIMAN, KE1I .ER A CO. , C H A R I . B S REED, 
C I T Y N A T I O N A L BANK. C H I C A G O H E A L T H D E P A R T M E N T 
W e g u a r a n t e e our work for o u c year , ami g i v e s a m e a thirty d a y s 
trial. Ks-Unia es c h e c r f u l l y g i v e u , and "all work e x a m i n e d free of 
charge . Respect fu l ly 
M I N Z E S H E I M E R 
^ P L U M B I N G C O M P A N Y ^ 
O F F ON H I S I N F S S . 
Mayor Jas. Lang left this afler-
utMin for Hopkiasville. on business of 
a |ier«i>nal nature. He wilt return in 
the morning. 
T y p e w r i t e r for S a l e . 
In gierfect condition, brand new,fn 
f a c t A WUliams typewriter for 
t ' .n 00, antl a ltlickensderfer for 
(o.'I.OO. luquire at the SIN O f -
fice. tf 
M O V E D H i s S I O R E . 
Mr T T . Hall, who has 
Hit goods store at Beuton for 
time, has moved his store 
Springs. 
M A N Y OLD COINS. 
A Valuable Ce l lKt in ol 170 Found ll 
Scotland 
T h e finding of early cdiijs in • 
sood on the farm of I slIliilU. Pt n. 
ink, is regarded among amiquarwirts 
md numismatist* as an event of tirst-
u t e imj .oruncc , i.nd active n.co*-
ures *re being t,., 1 n by the crvwn 
authoritiee for file cor.»enativu of 
the collectitin, »nts tlie Scotsman, 
r h e *tiin> were tirit bruujtht to l ight 
by the action of a mule, tiic jx-rsou 
s h o foiiutl them haviiig obiervisl 
Himefhing gl ittering at the *idt» of a 
kept a luetic hill Siuoping d f t i n he fouutl 
some ! <1 to l>c a t >>11, ami tt ith little trouble-
to Clear ho unearthed a number,approximate-
One recent after-
T b e W. C . T . 11. will Wd.1 i t . 
monthly evange'islic meeting on 
Wednesday afterSoon at 1 o 'c lock in 
the lecture room of tbe Firat ChJ:»-
tian cburcb. Al l u i e m a A a a r e j i l M t f || 
to be present. | T 
P A D C C A I I l i f T s A P P O I N 
W a n t e d . 
Female employes from fourteen 
vesrs oltl np. Apply Ninth antl 
Boyd street*. 
Um2 QMUXKL'S 
Mr. ' ' r s x > ' o w l * r won the 
metlsl s 
G u n club yestenlay afternoon. The 
score was as f.illuwr-
First shoot—Ingram, 2 0 ; Bailey, 
I I ; Fowler. 21 ; Graham. II : Hans-
bro, 14 1 Laug, 20; Thompson. 15. 
Second --hoot—Bailey, 21 ; Lang. 
"*2: Graham. 1 6 : iDgram, 20; Fowl-
er, 23 : l l a t - b r o . 17. 
T h e t h o t * were out of a possible 
25 shot*. 
Next Friday a special altot. 
triple-plateil si lver cau 
' W . A . " nitro |<uwdcr 
D A H A - T w i t h gootl business 
, tol-1 The Slate of Kansas 
I , a t Orleans » due to P -
noon lor Cincinnati. 
T h u s F a r , 1 h e r e JJas B e e n O n e 
A p r i l ' tk t imrPor t h e V a c a n c y . 
Mayor Lang is in receipt of 
letter from City Engineer Geo. 
Simpson, of Terre Hsute. Ind. 
commending for the position of 1 
.sut city engineer of Paducab, 
W. Holiert P a i g e , of lhat place. 
Mr. Paige is recommended as oue 
of the liest in that atale, and his ap-
plication for tbe place was inclosed 
in the above recommendation. 
I l ^jJLhe duly conaidered when the 
comes for tbe election. 
II 
M. 
A letter from one of the Patim-ah 
l>oys says that Messrs. /sel l B r t a a t , 
Joe smith anil Joe Sinnott bave beao 
appointed commissary commissioneva. 
These are new olllcea, evidently, aa 
Ibey arc unknown lo military lioya 
here. 
B L I N D J O E C O N C E R T . 
The concert to be given by tbe 
ladies of tbe First Baptist church 
lor the Iteueflt of Blind Joe M m 
will take place next Tuesday, a week 
from today. It was to have taken 
place last Thursday, but the violin-
ist was unable to get bere in time. 
8 T R C C K A S P R I N G . 
fr 4 K i a g in systematic order were for 
Pr. T h e coins," a Uich ntimhrn-d 270, s 
; t v V o u l e j p j — t h e regularity of 
The sewer excavators this tin .ruing 
struck a spring td water iu the deep 
trench at Broadway aud Third 
streets. The water is clear and pure, 
and runs in such quantities that the 
siphon pump has to be kept t(Ultra 
ually at work to prevent an overllow 
That locality was years ago a hollow 
The bed ia now of solid gravel. 
N O T E-\ A M I x t l l . 
l f o a n g M e n 
I 'or C n y S h o o t i n g . J u c r f i W k i i o v w i H 
. . . 5 c 
• 5c 
. l c 
5c 
•atloo . - "ret-etl In Benton 
tor Cincinnati. -uday aflerutKtn wbeu about a 
noon o , , '(X»ten of ihe moat prominent young T h e H U l a t o w W U ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
.v. " *'>r t.r^) abootiog. They 
wcic arraig ied in ' u c |>ohee court 
i here ye«terd»y aad fined I'JO and 
costs, the entire amount being 827. 
Only one or two ol the accused es-
»j>ed the line. 
A w a r d e d 
t i l g h e a t H o n o r s — W o r l d * Pair 
Oold M e d a l . M ^ f w f o t a r F a i r . 





V W C F j 
w CREAM 
B A K I N G 
P O W D f R 
A *mm Orm*e Crmm of Tartar I 
40 Y E A R S T H R S T i 
The celeliratff.tW<lainagf! suit 
Wm. I^ay against Dr. Young, of 
•iolconda. is set for today in ihe cir-
| cuit court there. It is for $12,000 
{<»i allege I malpractice, and a uum-
l>er of I'aducaU |>eople arc witnesse* 
:ri the case, which ha? iK'en tried 
once, aud resulted in a hung jury 
City Attorney Lighlfoot is one of the 
Attorneys in the ease, aq l Attorney 
1'. K M<h»s is another. Several of 
ihe tloctors are witnesses. 
Attorney K. T . Lightfoot returnetl 
ibis afternoon from (iolconda, and 
re|K»rts that the Lay damage suit was 
continued^ owing to the iHnes? of 
Moss, one of the attorney 
25' [CM* C R O W ON IX I V. 
Officer Jas. Crow, who wa* on the 
• lay force under tbe old administra-
tion, is now on duty at the I nion 
depot in plaee of Officer Hoyrr. who 
chief. The aj>-
Hoyer, accord-
ng to Mayor is not permanent. 
J ^ j t j j j ^ be made so. and a better 
man could not he found. Officer 
Crow is also very popular. 
M A J . IJAHNKS 111 R T . 
SJaj. (ieorge F. Barnes wf^-pain-
fuIly hurt a day or two ago out on 
the IlinckleTilJe road while driving 
towards town. The horse took 
fright at something ami threw the 
major and two other occupants of 
the huggy out. Maj . Barnes was 
worst injured of tne three, but is not 
seriously hurt. 
T h e re|Kjrt that some of the I'adu-
cah boys had failed to pasa was an 
A tc: grrtiii l ^ n ^ C-vuii' Col-
• r t W | i n r % i
before Wetlnejiilay or T h t j r s t ^ ^ m d 
the number that^wiir^ass cao riot be 
determtneil before thei^* - > — 
It is said on gootl authority that 
there are not over three or tour. a£ 
the most, who will fail to pass tfce 
examination. * f-O P E N E D T H E G A N G W A Y 
I lie M a y o r O p e n s u p I t r u H j w a y 
T h i s Afternoon. 
I'IV n o t S E c i I : \ N I 
i* temporarily night  
1 p o S t m e u t of Officer 
I I x c u r s l o u to l.ouisv ti le. V i s 
HOIS C e n t r a l R a i l r o a d . 
On u< 
III,-







I ' l i e r c l r i i Not, Hut I lulit InitutU-s 
O l tlie I n s l i t i i t l o n . 
The pttor house was tresletl to a 
spring i leaning yesterday, antl was 
thoroughly fumigated under the di-
teciion of County Physician Brothers. 
There are now but eight inmates 
of the house, antl these are in gootl 
condition, anil receiving the liest of 
treatment. 
\ I \\ I O K E M A N . 
Mr. W . W. Plummer, formerly of 
lyraiisrille. *rrived lotl*y to take 
i-harge ol Klelu * cigar fai lory. He 
will take the place of Mr. Ktl Llp-
pold, who was dn>wn*tl st tl e wharf 
over on* week ago, • nd come* well 
rat1 imacntb d. 
Mayor Lang this afternoon requir-
ed Ihe sewer workmeu to open the 
street at Broadway ami Third. Tbe 
street hatl lieen tloecd all dsy to liotb 
wagons sntl |>edestriaiis, aud for one 
lo attempt to cross was to take one** 
life into his owu bands. 
There was so much complaint lhat 
he weut down at uoon anil had nae 
. ide of Broadway opened, and sta-
tioned Officer Wm. I'eal there to look 
after those who passed The ma-
chine will be across Broadway ID S 
day or two. ami will l>e a great relifcf 
lo the public. 
For hickory slovewood tel. 211. tf 
!y estimated at Ut' 
noon a gentleman with two assistant* 
drove lo the wood, ami with imple-
ments proceeded to dig about the 
«i*it where the tirst coins aere found. 
At a depth of niue inches a i.umber 
 li t und 
were 
Qt* 
tl iattl iecoins hsd Is er 
art i i w ith a degree of 
^ r e cororllBy. E C a e c w p W I ^ posi- 1 w h i c h ' W i l d hard+r be 
lion wilh the Paducab Mill snd Kle- " f P * ^ 1 ' 
ralor aompauv, succeeding Mr. A ' l * . 
Wewirrt. who was elected first lien- - o o of the coins h y e i ^ - r i s rt vtal.si 
tenant of the Paducah company. I " " " 1 " con*»derah.e i j i t res t . 1 lit 
greater numls r consist <4 silver pen-
C O l ' N T Y C U t ' K I . r ie* ar.d half-pennies of tiie n ign of 
Ktl s a r d 1 (112:?-130;>, these pr im.- . 
C c u a U court has been in session b p | D l f 'arg-st coins minted until 
again today, but settlements have] 1 3 M . when Kdward III l - i i cdgroat* , 
consumed the entire lime of tbe court, A ' K<1» l l r J Mtal.li«li.sl 10 furrwees 
sad nothing of iu!er««t h e e n ^ - b s m l o n , antl . w r r i v r e :n - t 
| i r s l ot the great Knglish burgh-, st 
ntion was naturallv devoted to the 
wltn hum'»<i ^ d i n g after 
\ n eiamiuaii . ir~~/ «£•.'»< 
1 I I I 2 4 n n o a P W A Y P A D U C A H K < 
I AM SELLING 4 
_THE_ 
St. Clai f 
^ Steel £ 
Range 
At a very lov prieg. 
Sec than. 
M . K . J O N ^ S 
J. WILL F ISHER 
0 
Mas!?' Commissioner 
VlcCiackin Circuit Court N O T A R Y PUBLIC 
Will lake acknowlatltfi-nienls of deeds, etc 
city or county 
A g m t f a r f i n . L i f i 
and TornadB l i u r n c t 
. any wh, re in -tbe 
h b s t r r c t o r o f TITLES 
Manager ol tbe only complet- altalrafl to titles In M H ' r s c k e a count; and th* 
city tif Paducah. Tlie a t t r a c t wss made while clerk el lit.' county court lor 
a term ol eight years. Tins department is under the snp-rvtsiun ol a ompe-
tent and raluhle sbslrat tor If in want of anything lu this line It wltl pay to 
see me, aud I will appreciate your ttusinraa. 
Office 1?5 South Fourth Street Legal Raw 
Phone 383 
Second-hand bicycles, ladies' antl 
gentltmen's, lor sale at southern 
Plating and Repair Works. 1 1 6 North 
Seventh street. eoiltf 
C I R C I ' l l C O l l t l . 
mintage stamp. T h e prrater num-
ber bear the lA'iitlvin impress; Caufer-
bun" nisVes a go.,.l second, while of 
Knglish b u r g h ' Bristol, Nt-wca-
r.nd Duretnc i D u r h a m ! also occ 
The case of F G Rudolph ^dmr. 
b , 
is still on trial in the an I. C . traia 
circuit court. 
T h e cave of K 
I'n ion Central 1 
bas not yet been 
still having it at [ 
i . ' frs against the 
isurancc comj any 
ileei'lttl, the jury 
•ess tiiue. It has 
t̂ ad the case since Monday, at noon. 
Connisseur's 
Cigar. 
d e l i g h t — L i no woo 1 
tf 
T»l»: P O S T A L S I ' K I A O S . 
T«H>k C h a r g e of t l ie K v a n s y l l l o 
Oi\ lid o n of the I. C . ItHlay. 
The Postal Telegraph tympany to-
day tonfe rharpe of tlie Ohio -Viidleyv 
or the Kvansville tlivision of the IIli 
r.ois Central. 
This gives them many new otlicea. 
such as Ilopkinsville, Henderson, 
l lar ion, sturgis. MtjrganHeld aud 
<11 any other places. 
A III N C It H Y . 
No A g r e e m e n t in tin* Ci i to C a s e a t 
K d d y v i l l e . 
T h e jury in the ease against W i l l 
Cato. at Kddyville, charged with 
killing Coune A-kcw. wa, discharge* t h ) , i ^ , , , , , ^ l t „ , , r o p o K < 1 . 
,1.,. . . ' ' . i ,.nS In, Wl ' 1 thjs morning, aftt r being out for HO 
hours. It was tinab'e lo agree, the 
trouble beiug, it seem*, a* to tbe 
menial condili n of tbe defendaat. 
Tbe case will not lie tried again 
I until Ibe next term of court. 
I . . . I .n»r 14.". Sw., 
>.lr au.1 l n i . w . b . 1 
I k a i r i t m i 
To quit t..t» Mtic 1,111 Of III. n-rr. simI >!«•>.• H.S No Tt. Bh. tbe it ..Iff w .rl f-r. th.t i. i.r. w... u,.. .trons All <lru«slSU.10Borfl. t'tJ r. *swr» r 
Utd llook 1.1 .nd sssipl. frp. A4-1' au-filiiif K.mM, oo , Chl.-sso m New Yor* 
A proportion l>ear the stamp of tho 
lluldin min t — hea d in a triangle,with 
r'le iii-cripti' i'.: " C a v t i a . l iubl inie ." 
It tt.i« long Itelievisl th*t tlie c.vpittil 
tivi- tie only place ut which Kdtvanl 
I set up a mint in Ireland, but further 
retain ll showed thst Watcrford *nd 
Cork al<o j.owe<»d them, and, cn-
rioii-lv, one 111 rhe Penicuik collection 
li«. 1-tt a minted at tis. former place. 
T h r e e or four of the coins may la- r* -
pnrded as of foreign extract.on, al 
though in real ty they are Scott .Ji 
coins. T w o of them are u? Alexander 
II I l2 l ' ' - 12: i2 i , bearing the l t p u d 
" A l e i * n d e r l > e i Gra l tc i . Scotoriuu," 
ttlnlst fi third i* of the rrigri of Hub-
ert the Ilruce (1 UOtt-gti). Incidentally 
:t may l.c mentioned that a farthing 
r l thi« re','ii at s r u m n m a t i c Fait 
brought #210. 
found is a little more than a bow 
•in-! from the t|X/l which tr»«liti m 
iias fiv.sl ii]« n as t h e B lc of the n -
gi.ms a'siil,. nt\fowatLothianowried 
In the ( j . iervians durinirthe twelfth 
ai d "itt-eeding c e n t w r i c , snd il is 
difficult to rrsint the conclusions that 
the r o n l c a m îf rilver coins were 
hidtleii in the earth by the I isfer. lan 
brethren under circumstance* of im 
(lendingdanger T h e f i t i l siirr um! 
iug the religious abode lias not been 
plowed f. r a per i .d of 30 vturs, Inn 
in view i f the intere-t a s s k t u e d in 
turn it 
OLD GLORY FOREVERf 
lU-Humanity's Cause Our Flag is 
Unfurled: 
" T h e coollict i b f j v n s . O n ! ye brave, 
Now rush to glory"-»-Cuha nave. 
Brave patriots, all " y o u r banners wate. 
And charge with all your c h i v a l r y . " 
( ) ' t r Atlantic 's »a\f M< Kiule\ bra%i» 
Stn i.ur nol«l»» seamen, umlauntetl. true, 
A fan r o " r B g r * v c ' 
And * " • • d * and blue. " 
Wliat liigber am.' patriot know ? 
v What dratiuy n»or« 
r«.W44 ii f : f ^ 'n^tloqi 'a right. 
T o frtw a sufferiog land? * 
I he Spaui-di l>ocs ere long »hall taste 
A>ur ' I 'ncle S a m u e r a " pills. 
And freetlom's bird shall proudly *oar 
In the I'ride of the (Jreat Antillea. 
In war, as in peace, it will pay everybody 
to r o to 
D O R I A N S S T O R E 





R E I l ' R . N E O F t t O M S I LOt' lM. 
Capl Have W t s . l s returned from 
•St. Louis, where he look Ibe Leyhe 
liect. l i e ditl harbor s u m «. veral 
lays before be returned.. The Heel 
arrived there without s e n d e e ! 
S t M i l l S C H O O L CON \ I N I ION 
J . S . GANSTER 
Notarv Public 
A N D S O L I C I T O R OF 
P E N S I O N C L A I M S 
Prompt snd tliorough attention given 
The Sunday school convention of lo all < ase». 
Ibe Seventh Magisterial District will J Voucher* lor quarterly payment of 
uitet tfii the fv'iril'Sititirilii^ in this [icQsions carefully attended.to.. _ 
aiontC at Mi- /ion church. Mr. 




np this season. A n earnest of what 
may fol low th .se efforts u shown in 
th* totm of a valuable gold tajin. 
which wa* turned np by the plow in 
another fleld on the same farm It 
'( * dt mi-noble of the reign of dame* 
I of Scotland (1408-1437) and i« in 
«pler«id condition. A ar»< imen of 
fliis coin it in the B n i i i l i museum, 
but so far as can Iw ascertained then 
'» oo example of it m any museum in 
the Scottish camtal. 
C O C H R A N <Sc O W E N ' S 
Special Sale of Ladies', Misses' /ind Children's 
Summer Shoes1 
L a d i e s f t .^o'and f . i . o o t a n and b l a c k O x f o r d s . h J.s 
Misses . oo and t . j o tan and b l a c k sli»per» 75 
C h i l d r e n ' s . i . j o f e n d . 1 .00 t an antl b l a c k j B p p ^ a 7.S 
A n d m e n s | . a n a i J 3 - J o t a n a u d ^ l f ^ k V t c i k i d a l l o c s t h i s w e e k 3.00 
331 BROADWAY NHOKS ihiaUfcn F R E E 331 BROADWAY 
W I L L I'.VV O N < 1.iias. 
President L u g . o l tlie II me Fo-
rum. has received a It lit r from li.-aii-
ipiarttrs, stai 'ng thai Ibe claims on 
lie lives ol Mes-rs Will Bsyahsm 
autl Kd Lippoltl would l>e paid as 
soon as til. e-rltlioaics were duly for 
warded. 
Your Last Year's 
Wheel Made New.... 
If y o u r "97 wh«el i» b r o k e n , 
enamel olf in hpotK, n i c k e l rtmt\ 
an<l tir«yv.ponrtureH, we can r*» 
wtore it l o a new appearance , anil 
the price wi l l not beyond 
your mean*. W e rlo n i c k e l i n g , 
bra/inK- e n a m e l i n g an«l vulean 
ixing, and K " » r a n , c c work 
to <*taml wear. Vis i t and in*|*et 
our entatili-ihment 
THESOUTHERN 
4 1 6 N'or.h S e v e n t h St . 
• W . M . J A N E ; 
REM ESTATE IND M0RT6/„ 
I I s . . n I mnrt..** ..lilt f 
O F P I O B B R O A l * . * Y t 
- Y V 
H 
Oltice, 711 South Third *lreet. 
Sprinkling Hose 
Is what you need for hot weathwr. 
Call and nee tbe large line 
for sale by ^ 
R. C . H A R L A N 
All kinds of plumbing worlcv Old 






If you use our Ootid Bye Heatt-
at be Powders—4 doses, 10c. 
J.D. BACON 5 CO. 
PHARMACI8TH 
K«7«Dtli an 1 Jackana . Il Kluh Agmtti* 
A T R U E T O N I C 
A Ionic t o s** i . l nature is iio< 
on* tbat simplv alee, temp 
rsrr tgtoalation, but one th 
I ' m w W * Itself by Ihe eff. 
A .uhstitHte will not litju^ 
isf .eloty to people s n * ^ ™ ""I 
,r,..inle.l Wftrn d h 
i A k ' i r t f i f C E L E R Y W I T H IRON 
jatreiinl liens the vitsl forces 
avtat" ate. anil r lsaase. th* 
entire system ami l i.ptI, thst 
languid feeling. S o l d V S - , 
L Y N E tfe L Y N E 
D R U Q O I 
i 
